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>UTCH GUNNERS
FIRE AT PLANES

A theory widely htM ln London
tonight w u thtt tht medlttlon otter
would be trued directly back to
HiUer. According to one reoprt
Hitler, with troopt muted tlong
tht Dutch frontier, had made It
plain to Quttn Wllhelmlnt tbe
muit tmnge t peace conference
or her country would bt lnvtded. If
thU theory it correct lt U taken
htrt to thow ln considerable ilgnlflcance the Germm Fuehnr'i duperate potitlon.

Martial
BRITISH, POtlSH Proclaims
Law
Netherlands and Belgium
WARSHIPS FIGHT
OFF NAZI PLANES
Join in Urging Halt to War
Other Attacks Beaten
Off by Gunners
and Fliers

Extension of Martial Law Indicates War Fear
One Reason for the Surprise Move;
Emphasize 2 Countries' Solidarity

By J. P. SANDERSON
Ctntditn Prut Staff Writer

Theory Held That Hitler, With Troops on the
Dutch Frontier, Hinted at Invasion/
Unless Conference Arranged
•y J. P. SANDERSON
Ctntditn Prut Staff Writer
LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP Cible),-Tht offer of Quttn Wllhtlmlne
end King Leopold to tet it Intermidltrlu In ptioi dlteutiloni bttwun Qtrminy tnd tht Alliu will bt considered In all Ito upsets by
tht Brltlth tnd Frtnch Government!. Thli w u Indlctted tonight by diplomat.! eeureu due ta the
•rltlth Governmtnt.
But thete wurcu could u t tnly a alight chanu ef inythlnj
tomlng frpm tht offer of the Dutoh ind Belglin Sovtrtlgnt unltn
Germtny tgreet to retrtn mtny of ltt tttpt and to ibtndon ill tht
- f tlnlittr upecta of "Hltlirltm."

PEACEJAEDIATION OFFER

4

Survivor Car
Accident

MUt Butrlct French at Nelion,
who w u ont of two lurvlvon
when a car driven by Alfred
Hetth Sweeney of Cutlegir
plunged ovtr the btnk into tht
Kootenay Rlvtr at Brillitnt Sundty night ctuiing tht duth of
two tetchen md uie fatal Injury
of tht driver. Mlu Winnifred Jirdlne of Nelion etctped from tht
mbmtrgtd ur. Mlu Cltn Stewirt ot Vmcouver tnd MUt Helen
Lentimin ot Btrpns, Alta., lut
their llvu, the body ot Mlu Stewirt being recovered when the u r
w u pulled out of tht river. The
body ot Mlu Ltntaman U atlll
miuing. All four women were
tetchen ln Hit Brilliant DUtrlct
Sweeney md MUt French were
ippirently thrown out ot the ctr
u lt plunged down tbt bank,
Sweeney being fatally injured.
Mlu French recovered trom a
due to find ihe w u lying on the
river bank with one arm in tbe
water.
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LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP Ceblt).BritUh wanhipi, tided by PolUh
deatroyert, tought off m ttttck
by German planu today ln the,
North See. Tht Admiralty uid
the vtueU iuffered no damage
tnd "the enemy'i cuuiltlu were
not known."
Earlier in the dty Oermin
plinu were driven out to u t by
anti-aircraft gunfire whtn thty
wtre lighted ovtr the Shetland
Iilindi, North ot Scotland. Sev
trtl othtr Germm plana were
tttacked by Royil Air Forct patrol! mtny milu out ovtr the
North Set, but they etctped In
cloudi tnd mlit All tht Britiih
plmu returned ufely.
i_f%
Of the ntvtl engagement It wae
uld to bt tht fint u t bittle In
which the PolUh ihipi bid bun to
tction igilnit tht Germtni. Thru
PolUh dutroyen uciptd tram
tht Btltlc liter Iht NUU "bottled
lt up" at the itart ot the war.

HUGI WAR LOAN
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 8 (WednuSomt Idu ot what tht war U godiy)—(AP).—Huvy gunfire w u
ing to mem to British tutptytn
heard early today In Amtterdam
w u conveyed ht the House of Com.
md it leveraT other polnta u
mom when the Chincellor ot tht
Nethertandt anti-aircraft batterExchequer Sir John Simon,tookthe
i u attempted to bring down uni- MAY DELAY REPLY
fint itep towird flotting t big wtr
dentified plinu.
Theft w u no official comment
Iom by Introducing t ruolutlon
Firing tint w u reported at forthcoming tonight but the Govtuthoriiing the Treuury to ieU
Bchipo airport, South ot Am- ernment will doubtleu bt quutlonbondi to i maximum amount ot
iterdam, thm on tht Wutern ed ln the House ot Commoni to£250,000,000 (tbout $1,129,000,000).
outskirta ot the dty tnd later morrow. Prime MinUter ChamberHe uid it w u not ln the public
Northwtrd In tha direction of lain may outlint the Government'i
internet to itete termi ot tht future
Haarlem.
attitude ln t preliminary way but
lotnt before tht imit U mtde, but
ThU indlctted the planu were hU weekly wtr progreureportmay
tht legislation w u necesury beflying In e Northerly direction. not be delivered thii week M It U
ctuu otherwiu tht Treuury would
The gunfire brought numeroui poulblt t reply may be deltyed tot
hive no powtn to n U t ntw money
residents to the ttreeta in their iomi dayi.
tor tht proiecutlon ot tht wtr.
ight clothei, but no plmu oould
Iht Ctntditn MinUter ot Mlnu
e wen.
md Ruourcu, Hon. T. A. Crenr,
md other Dominion Mlnliten
dined with tha King ind Quttn BERLIN, NOT. 7 (AP).-Adolf
tnd Prima MinUter Chamberlain Hltltr tonight pondered m offer
at Bucklnghim Ptlact md it U by
Queen Wilhelmina ot the Nethmore thm likely Informal discus
erlandi md King Leopold ot tbt

HITLER PONDERS

Premier Dr. Kirk Jm de Gear,
of the Nethertandt, wbo h u proclilmed mtrtltl ltw by roytl decree, In hundredi ot towni ind
viltagu md othtr itnteglc treu
ln Dutch defence ronea.

Book-Makers Go,
Tammany Hall
Gains, New York

A Royal Greeting

THE HAGUE, Now. 7 (CP Hav»$) —-Queen Wilhelmina
of the Netherlandi and Leopold, King of the Belgians, acted
tonight to restore peace to Europe or, barring that, to prepare
their own realmi for a common stand againit Invasion.
' Tht two monarchs, who tried in vain to stave off the
war on the eve of its outbreak, ended, an unexpected two-day
meeting hare by proffering their good offices (new, this tim*
toward a peace conference.
1n joint telegrams to King George V I , President Lebrun
and Chancellor Hitler, they pleaded for • halt before Western
Europe was bathed in blood*
————————
and asked permission to "facilitate, by all means in our
power x x x the quest for the
elements of en eventual agreement.*' * ••*.:.
i That the peace bid w u dictated at
leut to part by tha .Sovtrelgni'
feir that their own little countriu
would be swept Into the mieUtrom
w u Indicited by the foUowing
MOSCOW, Nov. T (AP). dtvtlopmanta:

RUSSIA MUST BE
PREPARED SAYS
WAR COMMISSAR

1: The Hteuk Oovernment intended mtrtltl ltw to kty earnmunltlu In thret Otrmtn-bordtr
NIW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP). - Provlncu, thut bringing ill tht
Ntw York (ttte voterstodtytutt- Netherttndi undir thi tmtrgtncy
td tht botk-miktrt from ltt flvi rtglmt appi ltd Novtmbtr t to
rice triokt In fivor of parl-mututl tht tight othtr Provlncu.
bitting white In Ntw York City .. i. Tht offlclil ititement dittht tlgtr of Ttmmtny Hills tfter doling thjt teltgrimi hid bttn
uvtrt rtvtreu In recent tltotlom, unt to tht Brltlth, Frtnch tnd
ippirently wtt tn tht eomtbitk Otrmin Chltfi of (tttt pointedly
trill.
dticribtd tht Inltlttlvt u "e ntw
Tht vote en tht pirl-mutuil dtmtnitratlon of tht community
tmindment te tht ttate conitltu- of vltwt tnd tht ulldtrlty witttlon, which wu oppowd by Miyor ing betwun tht Nithtrlindt tnd
Lt Outrdli among othert, wu tp- Belgium."
raxlmttely four to ant In fivor In iddition to tht mesuge text
i Ntw York City end ebout five
tht foUowing officii! itttemtnt wu
to three upstate.
> »><--".
With TM» eltetltfl dlitrltto tut luued here:
ef toestabulated,tht vett wu: .rrht Queen ot tha Netherlandi
ftr: 1_0M#34; agiinit *»_**%.
nd the King Ot the Btlgtani met at

Sovltt Ruult eelibrtted tht 22nd
tnnlvtrury of tht Communitt
Revolution todty with t dltplty of
military powtr In Rtd Squirt
and tptuhtt tmphtilslng tntw
Ruttli'i Intention tf tteylng out
ef tht W M
Otsrgl Olmltroff, SecretaryOentrtl of tht Communitt lnternttionil, writing In tht offlclil
magaiine of the orginlutlon, atttoked United Stetu neutrality i t
"complttely hypoorltlcil."

King ChrUtlm of 1

reeted with t kill byl
_
iv ot Sweden u the latter irSrived
in Stockholm to ittend tht

conference held by the thrtt
Scandinavian countriu tnd Fintend to decide Fintand'i coune ot
ictlon ln fict of Sovltt threat!.

Gandhi Demands
Impossible to
Heel Lords Told

Ha tecuttd United Statu of
blooming tht "trmt ftctory for
Ingltnd and Franci" md added:
"The Amerlcm bourgeoli actuaUy U the mtln tuppller ot wtr miteriili to Jipmeu ImptrtaUtm,
thus kindling the war to tht Fir
Eut to ordtr to weaken both Jamd China — thtn comoUdeta
'ia."
——uenti Vorb- •'LONDON, taw. * (CP).— u a H
xjnM--0>oi_uuidt British Government "find It Impolsquare today, ai- slble" to grant Mohandas K. van* I
_?
jugh the Soviet dhi's demands for elecUon ot a
___,
1 Uw ntUon "muat constituent assembly to crette in
to Bucklnghim Palace lince" the
Independent India without British^
ffap* * i"P»L'!iBr__wy
' - -tclNBOW, Nov, *) «3> Cablt)- outbretk ot war. Tht Dominion Genenl Johtnnei Blaskowita ire Initructiom
prepired."
Up ln DuUAeu County, wbich Itate of Germany, France -..- ----- be"Tha
intervention, the Marqueu of ZetEttablUhment by tht BritUh gov- MinUten attending tht Empire dU< being concentrated tlong the Neth- Government thit thtrt muit be no usually
Soviet
Government
witchel land,
U Republican, Hyde Park dritain with a view to faciUtatlng
Secretary of State for India,
ernment of a centnl orgmiution cuaiioni, with their wlvu, hid in- erlandi frontier. It w u explained, 'pttrontge or fevoritlim to ap- Democrat!'
tht international tltuatlon and wlU told the
over Pruident eventual negotiation!.
Houu of Lords today.
. to coordinate purchuu ln Canada formal convemtioni after dinner Hivu uld, there w u no room for pointmenU, promotion! or 'the Roctevelt'f iwirmed
react
to
tvery
evtnt,"
Voroahiloff
tront liwn to celebrate
and the United Statu w u tnnounc- with tht King. Tht Queen, Mn. theu troopi ln the Siegfried Una. awarding of contracU, tn relation tht reelection
He expressed regret ot hU MaJ- j
of Town SupervUor "ThU Initiative by the two Sever- uld.
ed tonight by tha Miniitry of Chamberlain, Mr. md Mn. Anto Ctntdi'i wtr efforti," Prime Elmer vm Wagner
etty'i
Government
ind the Viceroy
"Tht
non-tggreulon
pact
conelgnt
U
t
ntw
demonstration
ot
tht
md of Cecil
OfflcliU u i d Germmy'i re- Minliter Mackemie King aaid to a MarshaU m Village Highway
thony Eden, tht Duke tnd Ducheu
India at failure of consultations
Sup- community of viewi tnd tht toli- cluded by the Soviet union tnd ot
"m*J/K to. Ortthly :win be of Devonshire tnd the Ducheu of action to tha petce otter would itatement tonight.
held
in
India
to
produce
agreement
Gtrmtny,'*
be
conUnued,
"prevented
dtrlty existing betwun tht Nethernot bt known "until after tha Reply to further complaint! ot erintendeht
Controller General md chiirmm Gloucuter wera alto pruent
Uit possibility of war with Ger- between representativu of tht
and Belgium."
highest lource h u ipoken."
Conservative Luder R. J. Manion Other returni on unutuilly hetvy tandt
ot tht orgmiution, to bt called
Congreu
party
on
the
one
hmd and
mmy
md
thereby
deprived
of
DISTURBING
Germm officialdom ind tht that thue instructions ire not being "off-year" balloting ihowed Repub- REPORT*
"the BritUh Supply Botrd ln Cancertain people who like the All-India Moslem Lugue on tha
King Leopold trrlvid hire un- pleuure
Preu bid presumed King Leo- ctrried out, tht Prime MinUter re- Iicini regilned ont Congrettionil, heralded
idi ind the United Stttu" Sir
other.
othen
to
pull
their
chutnuta
out
from BrusseU lut night of tht fire. '
pold'! vltlt to Queen Wllhelmini peited hU offer to invutigtta my ont State Sentte tnd three of four
Jtmu Rte will be deputy con"Tht long-standing British eon*
w u to dlacuu the Brltlth block- specific chargu that may be pre- State Auembly KtU they loit with Foreign Minliter Sptik. Hit "Our country maintain! neutrality ntction
troller general md vlce-chtlrmtn.
with India h u ltft hU Majirrivil
w
u attended by dUturblng
through
rulghatlom
or
duth.
iented.
ade. Iht imall natloni wtre tcTht botrd will plice orden In
and
punues
lta
invariable
and
only
esty's'Government
with obligattOM
reporta that Germany w u contem- correct policy, thtt at petce. Howcused ln the Germin Preu ot not So far the luder ot the oppoiiCinada through tbt Cmidim Wtr
toward
her which it U impouirbla
plating
Invading
either
the
NetherSupply Botrd ettablUhed by tht OTTAWA, Nov. 7 (CP). - Somt adhering to "tht fundamental! of tion h u not made tny charge, bawd
tvtr,
not
everything
depend!
on
for
them
to
ahed
by
dUinteruting
landi or Belgium, or both, to ob- our Government. We ire lurrounded
40 commerciil veueU hive been trot neutrality" through failure upon tpecific Information, which
Cantdian government
tain better lumping-oft position! by capitalistic countriu tnd there- themselvu wholly in thaplng her
Orden In the United Statea wtll cilled up for ttrvice ln the Roytl to mtkt othtr than "paper pro- could provide the buU for m infuture
form
at
Government",Law
tor a major Imd offensive tgtlnst
ba pliced through t BritUh pur- Ciiiidltn ntvy ilnce the ttart of the testa" igiinst British interference vestigation," Mr. Mackemie King
muit ilwiyt, md pirtlcultrly ZeUind ttld.
,
France md a full-fledged ilr md fort
uld.
. /
. .
chulng commiulon huded by Ar- wu, t ipokesman tor tht Depart- with their shipping.
tht pruent moment, remain
lubmarlne war on tht BritUh b l u at
thur B. PurvU ot Montretl, ip- ment U National Defence uid toThe Congreu party'i prospouj
vlgUant
tnd
retdy
tor
mything."
The
Nui
view
w
u
thtt
Belgium,
md Allied shipping.
polnted director-general ot pur- night in the third of t terlu of
•for lummary abandonment' bj|
.
*
talki on work ot tht Depirtment the Nethertandt md the Scandina- GERMANS TAKEN
Tht mediation offer wis thi u c chuu (United Statei).
Britein ot ito position ln India
vian nitlons ihould mtke t "tut
in wtrtimt.
ond by the King ind Queen,
"would be far from acceptable)
TO NORWAY FORT CLEVELAND. Ndv. T (AP), - Three diyi betore Germmy inThe Roytl Cantdtan navy main- eau" agalnit Britain'! blockade.
to a large section of the India pom:
NO COMPETITION
ulatlon."
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 (AP) - tain! a constant guard on CmaOhio give tn emphatic "No" to- vided Poland on September 1 tht
BERGEN,
Nov.
T
(AP).-SevtnGreat Britain- md France will co- dian porta tnd coasts md usUt ln
"But this dou not mean that wd
teen Germm leimen, tntwhllt day to. tha far-reaching Bigelow Sovereign! offered their officu to
ordlnite thtir wtr purchuu in convoying ihipt, tht spokesmen Dutch Dykes Said
. have tn. my seme wetkened in
itae crew ot tht Amerlcm freigh- Pension Plm. Sponsor Herbert S. medtate tht growing crlsU ln Euuid,
ind
tht
peacetime
force
of
ilx
rope. The oner w u iccepted by
United Stetu, illmimtlng compeour determination to assist India,
Bigelow conceded defeit.
sr
City
of
Flint,
were
removed
from
tition between them, the British deatroyert md flvt mlnuweepen
by such mum as are in our pow.
indicating t rejec- Polind. Britein, Frtnct md Gtren in New Area tbe minelayer Olav Tryggvason to- tionWithby returni
Ope
w u Insufficient tor performince ot
emptily announced tonight
er, toreachwithout avoidable d»»
it ltut 3 to'1, thi white- mtny but thtre wert no.further
to bt taktn to the fortreu it
tbe mmy dutlu devolving on tht PARIS, Nov; 7 (CD-eU.-nt day
development! a f t e r the NazU SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 (AP). lay a position ln tht BritUh
htired
iponior
ot
the
propoul
to
Kongsvinger,
nur
tht
SwedUh
bornavy ln wartlmt.
Newi Agency ln t dlspitch from der.—Tbt count ran nurly two to one Commonwulth of NaUona' ta
mike Ohio'! conitltutlon guirantee itarted toelr PolUh campaign,
H *•';':
Finnish Steamship
Mmy of tht 40 vtuela cilled tn Amsterdam tonight uid tuthor- Tht Germtni, held whtn Norwiy $40 or $90 t month to tvery re- s So lecret and to tudden w u taainit tha "htm and eggs" pen- Which we sre pledged."
•
M ll-,
ilretdy havt b u n ' refitted tnd itetive sourcu hid disclosed the returned tht City of FUnt to ber tired citizen over (0, obiervtd:
Leopold'l trip here that not even sion plm in tint returni from tht
Captured by Nazis placed in lervice u mine-sweepers, diku had been opened ln t ntw, Amerlcm crew, were txpected to "It looki u It wt trt mowed the Belgian Legation w u fore- Califomit election tonight
'
.
,
lirge.taction
of
the
Nethertandt
vesseU, patrol or uwarned. Tht Allegemeen Handelt- Populoui' Lot Angelu County,
letve on tonlght't triln tor the trip under."
HELSlNCfFORS, Nov. *l (CP anti-submarint
cort vesseU or gtte-veueU for intl "water lint" which protecU tht tcrou Southern Norwiy.
bald ot Amiterdim reported thit home of die widely discussed ptan Electricity ond Gat
Hivu) — Tht 1290-ton FinnUh tubmirlne
Bigelow
conceded
with
return!
Netherlands
trom
a
pouible
Gerboomi.
.
An 18th Germm originally ln the from 1S34 of tht State'! 8989 pre- the King camt here tfter huty ind ruldence ot more thin 41 per
iteamship Otavi w u ciptured by
man invasion.
crew became IU md w u left cinct! ihowlng 72,382 for tht Pen- contultatlon with hit Premier md cent ot the state's voUng power, Tax Amounts to $90Q
a Germin winhip oft Sundsvall in
Netherlandi offlciili were re- prize
it
Murmansk, Soviet Riuiian port lion Amendment and 249,871 igilhit. National Defence MinUter, Hubert itarted otf with return* of about
the Gulf ot Bothnia today while
ported
by
Havu
it
Increulngly
to one igilnit it
Eoch Month in Nelson
en route to a Britiih port with DEUTSCHLAND THOUGHT
"I think the lentiment of our Plerlot md General Henri Dents, two
tltrmed over the hostile tone of at which the Flint itopped ifter tht eoplt
Incomplete return! trom 6979 ot
Thtt tht recently Impoied u l t f
cargo of wood pulp.
ia to continue tha fight," respectively.
TO HAVE SNEAKED HOME Berlin evening newtpipen, which capture by a German raider Oct. 8,
11,185
precincta
on
tht
"ham
and
Iht lighthoute keeper on Aaland LONDON, Nov. 7 (AP).-Naval chirged the Netherlands md Bel- Three Germtn flier! who mtdt iigelow Uld. "That la what we
Meinwhile tht ttraln ot mtin- eggs" retirement pension propoul tix on domtttle electricity tnd
coil
gu—i wir manure of thf
blind uid he taW tht thlp with clrclu
t
forced
tending
netr
Egerson
ln
taining
their
neutrality
in
tht
fict
..'_ . . .
ipeculated tonight on the glum were virtual tributariu ot October ilso- wiU bt interned it expect to do": <-.
y u 224,811; no 38,892,
Mackemie King Government-t German flig* flying from ita for- likelihood
of open pressure tnd implied givt:
thit the Germin pocket France md Great Britain- . Kongsvinger, it waa announced.
Tht
Callfotnla
Oil
Control
BUI,
imounted
to tbout $900 a monthi
wird m u t
threats wat telling on Belgian md favored by the United Stetu Nivy
Deutschland had illpped
In Ntlion wit Informition given
Stockholm reporti uld tht Otavi battleship
Netherlindi officiiU.
through
BritUh
patroU
into
a
homt
u
a
conurvition
meuure,
trailed
Steve
Palek
Home
.'
tht
City
Couneil
Tuudty night
entered SwedUh territory waten port to provision tnd refuel
Picked troopi of Uie Germu com'
Hot Pipe Chars o
with t German prize crew iboird Theu sourcu uld the theory m i DONATES $530,000
btt unlta which conquered Poltnd by a ltrge mijorlty in eirly returni. by W. (.Wuton, City Clirk.
ill
Trail
Damaged
"We've
got
to
do
our bit;
but did not inchor. When latt teen tuported by the fact thtt thert
TO EMPIRE DEFENCE
reported iteUoned tlong the
Beam, Moon Home TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 7—The home were
•heuld be gltd to pty It" i
the Otavi w u heidlng South In hts been no confirmed report of
entire Netherlindi border, with nu- [Motorcycle Youths,
SINGAPORE,
Nov.
7
<CP).minted
Miyor
N.
C.
Stibbi.
the Gulf of Bothnit, it w u uld. activities by tht raider since the Turku Badllshth, Regent of Kt- An overhuted itove pipe trom of Steve Pilek, 448 Rosilind Ave- meroui t a n k and trmored car
nue, w u illghtly dimiged by tire, contingent!.
Arrive at Ranch
put t prize crew iboird tht City of dah, a State of 900,000 people on the furnice which itarted to chtr e promptly
extinguished by the Trail Tha Miniitry of Economic AtALASKA HIGHWAY P U N Flint ln tht North Atlantic Oct >,
the Malay Peninsula, today donat- betm ln the buement tt the home
Fire
Depirtment afterreceivingthe tain tnnounced thtt guoline would HAZELTON, B ti. Nov. 7 (CP).
ed 1,000,000 Malaccan dollar! ot 3. T. Moon, 723 Silica Strett
"WORTHY AND FEASIBLE"
—Jim
Login
md "Slim" WiUiams,
($030,000) for'the defence of the brought out tht Flrt Depirtment ilirm it 7:40 u n . Tuudiy. Tht fire soon be rationed ln the Nethertandt. youths from Rochester,
who
SEATTLE, Nov. 7 (AP). - Unitihortly betore 6 pjn. Tueiday. No w u ctuted by an ovirhuted ttove Plini to reorgmlze the country'i hive been the object of MinnBritUh
Empire.
'
in ilr md
Pipe.
J j • -. g J agriculture to enible lt to supply
ed Statet memben ot the Joint ln- PRESS CONFERENCE OFP
Expressing hU loyalty md thtt dimige w u dont.
land search through British Columternttionil Commission on the pro- TORONTO, Nov. 7 (CP).- Tht of hU people ot King George, the
ill essentiil food producti ilso wtrt bia's rugged Northlmd, irrived
noted BritUh Columbia-Alaska ilxth Imperiil Preu Conference, Regent uld: "HU Majuty'i Govtnnounctd. Tht Netherlind now lately today it the Beirnu Ranch,
Highway reported todiy tht icheme which w u to havt beefl held ln ernmmt were forced Into the war,
depends on foreign sourcu tor meat 23 milu North ot here.
b t "worthy tnd feuible project" Ottawi during tha wuk of Aug. 3 which U being fought to sifegutrd
md mtny othtr foodi.
The boyi, who lett Fairbanks
ot reuontblt cost but withheld ntxt h u been pottponed bectuu world puce, i
Aluki, lut September on motordefinite recommendation! on route of the wtr.
GERMAN
GUNNERS
cycle!,
hoping to be the fint to
md fintnclng.
Hon. John Jacob Astor, MP., of
traverse on wheeU the proposed
Tht report uid comtruction ot the London Tlmu, Preiident ot the ACT TRANSFERS MOTOR
•DOWN NAZI PLANE route
ot
the BritUh Columblibetween 183 md 275 milu of new Union, w u to htvt ltd delegitet
HAMBURG, Nov. 7 (AP). - Aluka Highwiy, hid beea unreCARRIERS, COMMISSION
rotd in Aluka md about 1000 mllu to Ctntdt. Tht prognm included
Germtn
tntl-tlrcrttt
gunnen
l
u
t
ported
tor
uveral weeks.
"But
thtrt
li
mother
Migtnot
ot new rotd In Cmadt would con- i tlx-week tour oi Canidi, embrac- VICTORIA, Nov. 7 (CP).-Pre- VICTORIA. Nov. T (CP>-The
night ihot down a Nui plme
BritUh Columbia Legliltture ctlm- - lint. Thtt lint la represented by whloh
nect Altikt with the United Stetei ing ill the Provlncu.
mler T. D. Ptttullo todiy Introduc- ed
officen
uld
hid
flown
by
tht
big
thingi
ln
lift.
Theu
big
thU afternoon ifter two
highwiy lystem. Bltlne, 30 milu
ed ln the BritUh Columbli Legisli- dayidown
Into the Hamburg air de- Gayda Says No Final
ot Cooperative Commonweilth thingi trt the smtU everyday in- mistake
South of vmcouver, ln Northwestture t Motor Carriers Act which Federation
zone. The Germin pilot tnd
criticUm of wir policies, cidenta. They Include birth, death, fence,
ern Wuhington, w u recommended GERMANS CAPTURE
providu for transfer of the idminU- when it hurd
hi!
uiUtant
dropptd to ufety Pact, Russia-Germany
mother C.CF. mem- mintage, worki fimlly life, md
u tbt moit feuible contact point
SWEDISH. FREIGHTER tration of motor carrlen from the
declare that "the big things" unemployment ThU ucond line ' by ptrtchuto.
between the United Stetu md OnROME, Nov. 7 (CP-Htvu).-The
STOCKHOLM. Nov. 7 (CP Public Woki Department to tht ber
thould consider ire the "every, tttricta my greitut interut,"Comintern declaration bracketing San Franciico
• Hivu)—The 3000-ton SwedUh Public Utilitiu •CommUilon. i .. lt
incidtnta ot lift"—not tht con- Winch did let the wtr .tn ter hU NAZIS MOVE BRIDGES
Germiny with Britain tnd France Spokane.
freighter Rlri w u ciptured by Mr. Ptttullo u l d "no changt In dty
flict In Europe.
TO DUTCH WATERWAYS u t "capitalist" war-making na- Penticton;
t Germu wirthlp todty neir principle" w u Involved.
SEE BROTHER KILLED
iddtett. He ducribed lt u t "dU"ThU legisliture h u not been grace
ihowed no finil igreement ex- Vernon .
on the Southern tip of
to tny civilization." SomeBRUSSELS, Nov. 7 (API-Un- tion
VANCOUVER, Nov. 7 (CPV- Ftltterbo,
inembled
to
idminlttor
the
affairs
ists betwun Moicow snd Berlin, Kelownt
ditpatches reaching here WAINWRIGHT ANIMAL
ht uid. ht wondtn if tht confirmed reporta drculited htrt Vtrginlo
Frederick Bixter, today watched Sweden,
ot Empire or the Dominion," uid tlmu,
Giydi wrote todty to ttte Grand Forki
uid.
The
snip
wti
tnniportlng
ictuilly-te civilized.
tonight u l d tht Germin irmy
hli brother Eber, 34, fill 18 feet a cargo ot cellulote.
D'ltelit.
JLAVGHTER PROTESTED E. E. Winch, whltehaired C.C.F. world
Kulo
__._
To do awty with wtr tht world h u movtd up porttble bridgu. Glomalt
to duth from the roof of t buildmember
tor
Bumtby.
Gayda,
moit tuthoritatlvt
—
EDMONTON, Nov. 7 (CP)-Pro- "It U of importance thtt wa a n y mutt rtmovt the ctutet ot wtr.
duigned to iptn Netherlindi' editor, tltoItaly'i
ing being constructed for BritUh
replied to the Comin- Cranbrook
Calgary
..
testt
igilnit
closing
ot
Walnwright
"The
tint
itep
tn
thii
wir
on
witerwaya
md
Belgium'!
Albert
URGE
AID
FOR
MEN
',Columbit Plywood Limited. Eber
etientiil work effecting Brit- war ihould .bti'to ttkt tht profit Cimi. [
tern iccuuUon that Italy if merely Edmonton
Buffalo Park tnd the iltughter ot on
died t short time tfter he itruck
Uh
Columbia.
"waiting tor t propitious moment Swift Current
UNABLE TO ENLIST til tnimiU there, ordtrtd by tht
out ot trmtmentt," bt u l d "Neiththt ground, fracturing hit ikull,
to hurl ltaelf upon the lour to teize Moose Jaw ....
"ThU houu utmi te think tht er bombt nor potion g u ihould bt
VANCOUVER, Nov. 7 (CP1-A Dominion government were mtdt
NAZI SAILORS IURIED
its ptrt of the loot"
Prince Albert
ruolutlon urging the Britiih Co- ben todiy.
moit important thing to discuss permitted to bt minufictured for
SPECIALIST DIES
LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP)-Flvi Ger. He uld It w u Italy which, by ltt Winnipeg
lumbli government to utitt thow L. E. Wire, preiident of tht Al- is tht wir. I n w a picture of the wir purpoiu
ind cleir policy, assured mainTORONTO, Nov. 7 (CP).- Dr. who tailed in tfforta to Join mil- bert! Flih the Gime Aiiociatlon, Maginot Unt tnd mtrvtlltd it "Memben thOuM take not of tht mtn sillon whou bodiei were cut firm
tentnet of petce In Southeutern Forecut: Kootenay—Moderate U
Chirlu E. O'Connor of Kingston, itary unita to return to their homu tnd G.< J. Heltle, preildent of tht " tha tabor md wetlth lt rtprt- teaching ot hUtory. Soclil evolu- up on tbt Kent coast list wtek Europe.
truh Northeut windi, shifting It
ont of Eutern Ontario'! but-known ntt bttn pttttd by the centnl Northern Alberta Flih md Gtme unted. ThU lint U important be- tion U moving more iwlfUy thin wert burled with military honoci "It U -not ter Ihe- Comintern*&
Easterly mostly cloudy, not mucl
tye, eir, nou ind thrott ipecltl- executlvt committal ot tht Houit- Protective Leagut, both uid they c i u u at what It w u intended to tver before. In tht count of timt todiy ln tht cemetery of a Britiih judge Italy'i tctiont," he n i l to qhthge in temperature with ihowert
wivu League.
had telegraphed protest! to Ottawa, defend.
gtrriton.
,_,-'--,
UU. died in hoepital today,
MLUllf-U-HM' '11 mtny ButiUti navt ItUen."
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NAVY IS ACTIVE

Ohio Says Nolo
Pension Scheme

"Ham and Eggs"
Plan Faces Defeat
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EVERYDAY L1FEr NOT WAR, SHOULD
BE DISCUSSQ) WINCH TELLS H0(|SE

._•>••'

)fUVOPl i
- N E L S O N DAILY NEWS, NELSON, • . I W W S D N I S D A Y MBRNINB. NOV.

a t TWO i

IRTZ ASKS POST
'
AS CITY PIREMAN
.pplicstion of Wlllltm Kurts tor
tolntment to the City Flrt Detment w u "received and filed"
Ihe City Council Tuesdsy night

Paquette, Salmo
Leaps Window
Burning House

Playground Lots on '
Hall Mines Not for
Sale Council Rules

•

t s reely te Clifford Ratdlffel
ipplicitlon to tht City Council tor
t prlct on lots on Hsll Mines
Rotd, tht Council decided Tuesday
night thtt tht lots wert nol for w i t
ilnce they comprised ptrt of tht
old ikiting rink ilia and wtrt Intended tor t public pltyground.
Tht Ntlson D.OX.K. Club plinntd
to develop the pltyground, u l d
Miyor N. C Stibbi.
Tht Council dtcldtd te drift i
Why Not Study the Matter I
bylsw letting out tbt lots Winded
Thtttrt optrtton and Gorton A.
lo
comprise the ptrk ilte. ind to MtcDontld, City Tin Chief, will bt
SALMO,
B.
C.
—
In
a
fire
origin.
ma niea aad women, though no
iger young, still preserve much ol lting i t 10 o'clock Mondiy night, i "sew up" the lots- required "ll tsktd te prtttat to tbe City CouncU their views upon tht numbtr of
I overflowing viUlity ot thtit lirgt double house, owned by w . H tightly t i p o u l b l t . '
optrtton required ter operating
ath. Thtrt t r t e u m p l t a ol tt Miller of Ctrbomte S t m t , Hilton,
a projection booth tn a thettrt,
ionf your own drelt of friendl. ot thi Forut' Bnnch, wai com
htrt h t v t a different outlook; thty plettly daitroytd within i n hour.
Thla count w u decided upon
nn to grow old btfort their time.
by the Nelson City Council TuttTht f i n w t i discovered by Omsr
: _• •_____• bfstfly a attts of affairs that Psquette. sfter he hid retired for
dty night tfter rtetlpt of t latter
afton szlats aaaoof paopla in trwary walk
from proJtcUoniltt In tht City txthe night ln one ptrt of tht house.
of Ufa. Look at It
pliining thtt a recent Order-infrankly, with as He lumped out ot a lecond itory
Council of the B. C. Oovtrnmtnt
opan muw. Moit window tnd hilled i ctr to jet help.
would permit tht majority ot theaWhin isiiittnce irrived, t flrt hole
tre openton In tht Province to
w u put to work to protect other
employ only one projeetioniit Inhomei netrby.
itead of the two now required; end
Tht othtr ptrt of tht h o u n w u
uking the Ctty to lndone a reaov i c i n t tnd w u btlng piloted by
Tht Women'i Aualltiry to the lutlon of protect
Mr. Paquette, pnptrlng it for
111th
tnd
Ovtrttit
Poroti
of
the
chiefly caossad t» Mickey McKty who hid rented it
«nutlpatloss.Aad
Nelson District ctme Into being on PRIVIOUSLY I N D O M I D
tha ml nu ta y o t tnd Intended to movt tn ihortly.
The CouncU had prevlouily toTueidiy night, whtn tht Itdlet
•Motion
tha
worst
Whilt Mr. Paquette tought help,
doned the projMUonliti In pro*
r
MBatipatles i > Mr. McKty to whom ht ihouted chtnged their name trom tht
ttitlng
agalnit any move te,reLtdiet
Auxiliiry
of
the
111th
(Nelthay stany thay
s-lTar from tt bo- u tht litter pused by g i v t tht ion) Tlild Bittery, R.CA_ i t t duce the number of men required
IMttetfirUmmk
taaaa thay ara tltrm to Mln Olgi Meyers, who mtttlng In tht women's Institute tor each projection booth.
.fpmmslttr.il.
w u ilone tn thli pert of the home Rooms. The orginlutlon w u brotdContention ot the Nelion projecwith two small chlldnn of Mr. i n i ened to Includt womtn of i l l tht tlontiti, In tht letter received by
Mrs. Nels Luton, who s i n htr dUtrlct who h i v e relitlvei In Bit tht OouncU WM thtt ont operator
lataridofpoUouthonagh. brother-in-law and iliter.
lnsteed ot two would lncreiw (M
tctlve forcei.
r#«Bri_iratoJ>riha
An txecutivt ot tour w u chosen. fire and panic hturd, dtprtving
The Lirsons lott moit ot thtlr
* • jMtsase
furniture and btlongl, It w u be- Otflctn were tltcttd l u t week. the public of priunt ultguirds
lieved thit tht h o u u w u iniurtd. The executive consists of Mn. 1. M. tgtinit dtngtr, tlnct thert would
Mt'tT^ffts;
Olllott; Mn. E. D. Serrei, of Har- be ont mtn for. two mtchlnu ln>
rop; M n . Lionel Lteifc end M n , •teed of two. It would alio cause
KmsehaB Salts has _>•
the dlKharge ot a number of men.
Wllllim Coltman.
.
, st. ma__i-4bsa_nost
fjmmmr UAsiworld. r o r f m b u
Elided to tht Visiting Committee
sa aasraral valuahla, hllhly. ralaad
40-HOUR
W I I K LIMIT
wtrt Mrt. Arthur Singleton, Mn.
1 aalla »<x_ body rasrairaa la aoaa
U o n t l Least t n d Mlu Mtry MedExcept for e few et the larger
t aalp asap yot tsaUnt t l roor bast.
haWt Is eech a simple, eat.
With a icon ot M, the ttblt oc- wid. Tht offlcen ind executive theitrti tt Vtncouvtr. Victoria and
isra way. Yoa taka (u.t "tha cupied by Mr. end Mra W. J, Hlp- will m i k e up tht W i y i and Mttnt New Weitminiter, which operated
more than 40 houn t week, all
'-e.es.ltm*
•taataTaaain'
la Utt, eoffs
"
person,
Mrs. W. Kldwell tnd Frank Committee.
watar..No product In tha
i
tsaatoraa
SPLIT MEMBERSHIP
theitrei ln the Provinct would be
oanfaUy Cirter took tint prise it the Clthable to operate wtth one projectionollc whlit drlvt in Ctthtdral Hill It w u decided to split tht mem- lit
under t h e Order-in-Councll
bership into two p e n t made up ol unending the regulations, the letnot etart right away. Give Tuttdty evening.
nuchtn a rttl trill during tht ntxt Joieph and Mlu Louise Coletti ictlve memben ind tssoclste mem- ter ttld,
iv monthi. Prove it for younelf. directed the whist pitying, tnd the ben. Aetlve memben will consist Aid. T. H. Witen wti lupported
i all drug oounttrt 26c, too, 76c. refreshment committee consisted of of mothen, wivei, listen, diugh- by Council memben generaUy
t e n and nlecee of 111th men in
(Advt) Mn. Jimet Eccles ind Mn. S. Bill. activt
urvice, tnd tny unit thtt when he declared he did not tee
m i y bt rtcrulttd during tht prei- why penoni tn imaller centrei
R. COWEN SAYS * * *
ent wtr; tnd also memben ol the should htvt ltu tire protection
original pre-war tuxilltty. Auocl- thtn thott in larger plteei, rei t t m t m b t n will bt thoie who tre gardleu of how mtny houn a
ot no relttlon to tny ictlvt itrvict wttk tht theitrti operated. ... .
min but who i r t intereited In the
tuxllitry work. There art now
about « active mimben.
It w n t l t o dtcldtd to meet at
least onct a month tnd perhapi
SIRDAR, B. C - M n . J u n t Piseoftinir. These decision! affect parts cuao tnd children htvt rtturned
AT T H I PEERLESS DENTISTS' OFFICES
ot the conitltutlon which muit be from e vltlt it Cruton.
Rtifflrmlna eur long itinding polity we i t d n w n up before the tualliiry cin
Tom Bysouth of Kuikinook viictpt Ctfltdlan moniy i t ptr ftr ell dental
register i t Ottawa undtr tht Wtr lted Mn. Bysouth who If a paUint
work end u i n iddtd u r v l t t f i r Cinidlin ptChiriUtt A c t
Registration will In Creston Hoipital.
tlenti wt txohtngt United Stttu turrtnty ftr
likely h i madt thli Wttk. „
A muqutndt dance w u held In
Ctntditn ournncy In ruiontblt amounti.
It it tht tim of the auxiliary to tht Community Htll stturdiy.
lupply i l l comforti and ntedi ot
Nick Doblnin, Mr. tnd Mn.
"the boyi overseas" ind to relievo Sqworok tnd Vito CirntvtUl wtrt
distress of families i t home, One motor vlilton to Cruton.
of the t i n t t l m t Is to mtkt up t
Ralph Wish h u returned to VanChriitmu box to n n d to the U l t h couver.
PEERLESS DENTISTS
men at Edmonton. As t ittrter for
Chirlu Wilton vUited Bill ArmJAMIESON BLDQ.
SPOKANE, WASH.
fundi for thit box. lt w u decided strong and fimlly at Cretton. ,
to hold t b t k t u l e November 18
Card partial at private homei ind
public plicei were alio dlicuued
t t meani ot raising money.

RE YOU AGEING Miss

Projectionists Seeking
Support in Protest
Reduction Move

Myers ond Two
Kiddies Exit From
Lower Story

EFOIE YOUI TIME!

111th Auxiliary
Changes Name; to
Split Mem

Score of 92 Wim

Catholic Whist

ns! Your Money Is
Worth Its Par Value

SIRDAR

DR. D C . COWEN

Good News lor the

Columbui Knights
of Trail, Roisland
Install jointly
ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov.J - The
tint Initiation ot the TraU end
tosslsnd council!, Knlghti of Coumbus, w u held in tht Catholic
Parish Hall, Roulind, on Mondty
night. District Deputy Beniimin H.
frit, of Trill, wis instilling officer. Addresses were mtdt by Monsignor A K, Maclntyre, V.O, of
Roulind, Mr. Frit, Samuel Stewart
of Trill, fither O'Carrol of Trail,
and H. 3. Wltchell, of Nelion. A soclil evening w u liter enjoyed with
Emil Leduc in chirge.
Ronland offlcen installed wtrt
.Georgt Whittick, Grind Knight:
Angus MacAulay, Deputy ' Grand
Knight; George Neniel, Chancellor;
Hirry Beaulieu, Recording Secretary; H. L. Christltn, rimncitl
Secretary; Bmtt Leduc, Wardin; H.
B. Billey, Treuurer; W. H. Chrlstlan, Advocate; Hirold Fteh, ind
Frmk Culllntne, guirdi; Angui
McAully, John Cimoul, 3. D.
Brown, truiteei.
„ '
Trill Council offlcen Instilled
were! 3. H. Gignon, Dtputy Grind
Knight; 8. C. Stewirt, Chincellor;
Sim Hepworth, Fininclil Secretary;
J. E. E. Montpellltr, Treasurer; W.
L. McDonild, Advocate; J. R. McBride, Truitet; 3. Frledt, Iniide
Gutrd; tnd T. Lennon, Lecturer.

S

Wednesday and Thursday
November 8th and 9th

Free Demonstration
W. B. Pitman, ot the Acouttlcon Inititute, WS Hitting! St. W.,
Vincouver, will be ln Nelion on ibovt datu with the latut
and moit powerful hearing lids tor tht deafened. Not lust
one type, but several models which he ctn fit tht most difficult cue ot deafness. Liberal terms, liberal tllowinct ior your
present hetring tid.

Acoustlcon* Are Lifetime
Guaranteed

HUME HOTEL
Houn: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

[ u m e H o t e l Nelson, B.C

HARD COUGH

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Iferin Hotel
•00 Seymour SL

Vtncouvtr, B. C.

Ntwly renovittd throughtut Phonti end eltvettr.
A. PATTERSON, Iete of
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—FREIGHT LINES

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON TWICE DAILY
5 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.—Exeept Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

M. H. MclVOR, Pro*.

"-*..

••"*"•

Balfour Children
in "Radio" Conceit

BAirOUR. B. ti- Mr. Abbott
and the children of Balfour ichool
entertiined their pirtnti tnd iomi
friendl, tht pupili and their teicher
ihowlng how thlngi wtrt dont In a
radio itation. The program:
Song. Goodnight, Kathleen Cooper, Dolorei Sherman, accompanied
by Alliion Holt; recitation. When
Pa geti lick, Annie MtcDontld:
ichool long Round tht Little BtU
at Weitminiter: long, John Brown'i
Body, Annie, Teddy, Dtnny; ichool
song, Tor Hetlth tnd Stnngth; reelutlon, Ellii McKty, ichool long,
F. Jicquei, radio play, Yauuh Bos*
Midnight, Dorothy Cooper, Chircoil, Shirley Collllon, Mr. Hardboil, Virnon Hoiklp, SocKem, Ellii
McKty, ncltation ttddy Cooptr;
recititlon, Danny MacDonald; a
mouth organ piece and pltno, Vivian Hoskin, Allison Holt; recitation
Dickie went to look tor eggi, Hope
Allen, recitation, Humpty dumpty,
Florence MicDontld, recitation, HI
diddle diddle, Shirley McKiy; recitation, the witch, Htrbtrt Sherman, recitation, Peggy Shrievei,
Khool songi, Bluebells ot Scotltnd,
Polly Wolfy Doodlt, Tht •Vloltt
Mr. Abbott expliined tht purpoie
of these tfternooni to he one In
which the children, pirtnti tnd
teichen could iee other polnti ot
view. Tea w u aerved by the gradei
7 end 8;
.
'

Cranbrook Hai Froit
Council May Take Out
on 13 October Dayi
B. C. - The aver.
Individual Policial igeCKANBROOK,
temperature during the put
week
ihowed
a
decided drop it
for Men Who Enlist 12.95 degrees, barely
tbovt frett-

City Council will Investigate tht
coit ot taking out lndlvlduil Inlurinct policies for City employees
enlisting for ictlve service, Initead
of continuing their preient group
policies. Thli dtcliion wu mtde
•*
OEORQE BENWELL, Proprlttor. .
Tueiday night when t letter from
the Sun Life Auunnct Compiny,
noting the oouncil'l deilre to con.
SAMPLE ROOMS
EXCELLENT DINING ROOM
tlnue tht Iniuranet of enlisted em*
ployees, itited thtt tn extrt ehtrgt
on the group eisunnct ichtmt
European Plan, $1.50 Up
would he ntctmry.
C o u n c i l memben ctlcultted
roughly thit the extri ehtrgt would
HUME - 8. J. Moodie, H. S. 3. W. Cockell, Penticton; Mr. and bt about $240 t yttr, tlnct it would
policies written undtr
'"
lood, Mr. and Mn. H. S. Vaughan, Mn. J. C. Kennedy, Kelownt; Mr. tpply toi all pollcl
_ H. Drummond, Hugh M. Birch- and Mn. Chirlei Plncott, R. Brough, the group ichtmt,
Medicine
Hit;
J.
0.
McLelltn,
Trill;
onu, W. C. Cowell, W. B. Pit- T. & Htrrlson. Victoria; Mr. tnd
nan, Vancouver; Mr. and Mri. R. Mn. 8. H. Gige, Portland; W. B.
Bo-a Kapt Awaka M MigM Irg
Jigger, C. A, Yule, Glen A. Daviei, Miitltnd, Montretl.

Slept L i k u Top Attir 0 u Dots
el Bnckleq'i Mixture
Mothers, follow thli lady's m m p l t
tnd use Buckley's Mlttuit whtn tny
mtmbtr ef your ftmily h u a cough,
cold, grippe, bronchitis s» whetping
cough. Shs uyi:—"Liu night my
•en, agad t l , w u ceaghlng tmtMy
tnd could not gat te slue. I g m
M u t d e u ot Bockley'i Mutura with
honty tnd he slept tht night through.
This morning his cough ll «ttlte
WOM."—Mn. 5. Jonu, Verdun, P.Q.
Your itptrlinsi Will tit Just u utli(tctenr. Bucklty'i Miitun is tht
standby in ) out ot 5 C t n t d i t n
homu. It e t s u tht cough ilmoit in•tadtly, n f a n i rMtgm, soothu rtw
air p t s t a t s , helps cerrtet t v t r .
tsiditr—rellevu yen al coughs tnd
teldi in ftcotd tint.
..W**',"S
IONIUKM a c m e s OOLOI

UCKLEYC

B H B S B

Deklnder of Spokane
City Asks YIews Hurt
and Wife Killed; Democracy Lives
5ED
STORE CLOSED
Number Operators Relativei in Nelson by HiflfctfT Pftwer IsTO
Wedneiday Afternoon and
md
I
I
We
All Day Saturday
Needed, Theatres

ing. Maximum temperature wai on
Saturday when the thermometer
rose to 11 degreei during the afternoon. The minimum w u SO degreu,
marked up early Sunday morning.
Total precipitation for the week
w u one half Inch of snow, or .05
Inches of moisture, bringing tht
precipitation total tor October up
to .00 inchu,
Hlghut wind w u reglitered Saturday from the South at 18 mllu an
hour.
During October froit w u reeorded on IS of the 81 dayi. The minimum temperature last night wu 31
degrees, with two degreei-rlse by
8:30 a. m. Tha forecut ii tor flnt
clear weather.
••

Mre. I l t e t r t DeKlnder w t t kllltd, tnd htr husbend, Jtck DtKlndtr, iuffered serloui httd lnjuriu
ln en auto accldtnt on the Columbit Bills Highwiy IS m i l u E u t
of RitiviUe, W u h , Sundty. Both
i r e reildenti ot Spoktne. but Mr. : TRAIL B C , »tr*. T - t a world
DeKlnder hai a number ol relativei attain, tht irt ot preserving tbe
ln Nation.
btltnot la wmin relationship be
Fred Kundorr*r of Spokane w u tween man tnd mtn, bttwttn Nt<
also killed but i t n . Kursdorfer tion ind WHon, and ptrhipi prit i c t p t d with l t u serious Injurlei. marily between Oovernment tnd
Tht tuto In which tltt four wtrt ptoplt, wu tht "Humin Equitlon,"

riding collided with a truck,
Nelion relatlvu ot Mr, DtKlndtr
rushed to Spokant whtn thty wtrt
aot-fltd ot the aocideat

NAKUSP
NAKUSP, B. C - M n . IL 3ot*
dtn ot Bellinghtm who w u visiting Mr. tnd Mri. 0. W, Jordan, left
Wtdnudty tor htr home.
3. C. VIpond of Trill who wai
nUtvtng at the C. P. R. Station
here, retumtd to TraU Fridty.
0. H. Keyi h u nturnid from
Nelson and TraU. In TraU ht w u
tht rrueit of hit ion ind diughterIn-ltw, Mr. and tttt. H. M Keyi.
Wilter Carlion and Davt Johnton left Thursday lor PoweU River.
Mn. Allardyce of Edgewood iptht
uvtrtl dtyt ln Nakuip attending
the Dramttlo SchooL .
Mn. Yvonnt Flrkini who conducted a Dramatic School here lett
Friday for Kulo.
W. J. McLetn, Dlvlilon lupetlntendwt tor tht Canadian Pacific
Riilwiy Compiny, O. S. Riu, J,
t. Dobbie and w. Ctrruthtn ot
Ntlson wtre vlilton In Ntkuip.
Miu Irtnt Surina h u nturnid
from Stlmo whtrt iht viilted her
brother-in-law and iliter, Mr. and
Mn. T. Salmon.
Mn. J. Ptrtnt Br. viilted Edgewood and Burton this week, Ia
Edgewood iht tttendtd tht dedication urvice ot tht ntw Catholic
Church and w u prtttnt at tht SU*
ver Wedding Anlvirury lervlct
for Mr. tnd Mn. De Ytigtr tnd ln
Burton iht ttttndtd tht Ooldtn
Wtddlnf celebration ot Mr. and
Mn. Fulltr.
P. Young tnd O, W. M. Hikeaun wera Nelion vlilton,
Moit Rev. M. M Johnion, D. D.,
of Nelson Rev. Fither McOuIre end
Rev. Edwtrd Doyle of Nelion were
ln Nakusp enroutt ta Edgewood
where the new CethoUe Church
w u dedicated.
Mr. and Mra. A K Millar and
Mlnei Helen and Irene Miller were
vlilton to SUvirtoa whtrt they
VMM guute ot Mr. aad Mra. B.
MWar.
Mrs. 3. Gardner and Mn. J. Williami of Grahtm'i Unding ware
Vlilton la town,
K. Machett of Burton waa in
Nakuip.
Mr. and M n . Kntlion e i Arrow
Ptrk w t r t ihoppen la town.
NAKUSP, B. C . - T h t tiny toti had
Hallowt'en fun, when M n . A. M i t h u o n entertiined t t t children'i
party tor her diughter Dyann. Jack
o-lanterni and black oata w t r t dto' favon wart honu
Chirlottt Btrrow
- -itheion ln enttr'i g u u t i wire Milton
ith Stanlty, Shirley
O j t a h i m , F e m e Dtvldion, Ardent
n n l n i o n , Irent Morgtn and B e v
erley Wtrd. i
Jick Btdford who h u betn a
ruident hare for u v e r a l y e a n and
who l e i v e i ihortly tor the prtlrits, w u honortd whtn tht Broun
young people g i v e t lurprlM ptrty
for him Ip the Broun Community
HtU. Dtnclng W I I enjoyed U d a
midnight lupper w u tervtd,
T, G. R o i e n o n of Graham'i Landing vlilttd Ntkuip.
. ...
L. Truscott motortd to Nelion at
the weekend.
U»ap2sS .
. . .
A. S, Hudion pf TraU vUlted
Nakuip en route io Cambourne.
Conitable and M n . 8. Jackion
lett to ipend a two-wttki holiday
in Spoktnt tnd O l l v t r . ^
S. Clough oi Sloctn City, viilted
A Jamea o i Arrow Park viilted
Nakusp.
_ ,
A. Thrllkeld ot Rock Springi w u
e wetktnd vliitor ln Nakuip.
Mr. and M n . A Johnion tnd Mrt.
R. Johnion viilted town from Burton.
Mn. A. 8. Blondin oi Halcyon a ptUtnt Ih Arrow L i k u Hoipital,
Nikusp.
Mri. C. Plcard hai returned irom
Halcyon where ahe viilted Mra
Blondin.
•

H. Stirxaker and
M n . Learning Win
at Cribbage Club
With a ICON of ttl Mn, J. Leeming took top honon for tha ladlei
ind Hirry Stlniktr'i icore of Ml
w u topi for the men ln pliy at
SlUca Hall Tuuday tvulngioitht
Ntlion Cribbage Club. L, Warren
wai ln chargei
Refreihmtnta wtre Mrved following tht pity, tht committee btlng compostd ei A D. Papatlan,
Mri. D. Wldt, Lullt Plcktrd and
Mn. J. Leeming.

New Fire Chief l i
Welcomed by Council

Nelion'i neal ilte ehlil, Oordon
A. MtcDontld, ttttndtd hli iint
meeUng of Uie Nelion City Council
Tuesdiy night and w u welcomed
by Miyor N. C. stibbi.
Aid. Roy Shirp, Chairman et Uie
MAIER'S BOWLERS W I N Fire, Wtttr tnd Light Committee,
The C i n i d l i n Leglorf Bowling told tht Council .Chief MicDonald
Club li ripidly devtioplng a com- w u well pltutd with the type of
plex for extremely close mitches, men ln the Deportment tnd tgtln Tuesday night the victory
in e Chriitmu tournament match
had to be decided by total p l n t - t h l i
time by e margin ot IT. I
R. H. Miber'i trundlen htd built
up a large enough lead tq win although their dropped the aecond ot
the pelr of gamu,
Con Cummlna had high Individual
s c o n ot 158 tnd Ihirtd high iggregite honors with Mn, Ben Whltttldt with 248. S c o r n follow;
l i t 2nd Tot.
100 142 242
Mlu Jean Rllty
Con Cummlna . . .
.152 111 263
W. Wood ....
.120 120 240
130 200
J a m u Spencer . .
60S 1005
Totals

:i8.
140 128 203

Mn. Bin Whltatldt....
F.Webbtr
H. H. Sutherlind
H. H. Mtber
TottU
.:

117
128
lft
IM

114
128
138
480

231
348
282
IOU

MELBOURNE, Auitralia (CP>Whtn Emmt tht tmu'i tggi didn't
hatch at the too htrt, Otorgt tht
mile emu sit on them for two
weeks, but they itill didn't produce. So George ihd Emmi irt
wsltlns for ntxt vear.

STORE OPEN
Friday Until 9 p.m

txplaintd Rev. L. A. Morrant, ipeaking on that lubjtct to Uit TraU
Oyro Club, u guut ipeiker Tuttdty tvening.
A review oi tht world eventi over
the put 25 y u n revelled the fict
that gnat world movtmtnta wtrt
t succeu or faUure on account ot
tht tltmtnt ot humin tquttlon,
upon which they to lirgely dtpendid for tuccttt, and without
which they were doomed te failure,
he ttld.
MAN MAKU OWN ILLS
Juit u tht itrength oi the chttn
could be Mtlmtted in lta weikut
Unk, tht ipttktr pointed out io
weiknui, Uck oi liability, Uck oi
moral rectitude, friendly reUUonihip, tnd optn mind, with t Uck ot
reedtaeei to cooperate, creited
weak-en ta the itrongeit ichemei
men propoied, often doomed thtm
to falfurt, and presented the thought
thtt mm'i UU were oi their own

Owner Loti Bought
From the City Mutt
Obtain Own Survey

CASTLEOAR, B. C - M n . O. N,
Askew tnterttlntd ln honor ot
Mn. H. Andrewi oi Crow'i N u t ,
Receiving t requut trom Robert Two tablu ot bridge were ln play.
Invited guesta wtre, Mri. D. K.
Phllllpi, Gore and Joiephlne Streets,
Shea, Mn. Goresky, Mrs. N. Wills,
thtt lthe CI'itylindlcite Uie boundtrlet of lots he> purchistd trom the Mra.J. Scott, M n . MlUer, Mn. J.
Clto, In order' t h t t he might put up Holden, Mn. H. Andrewi. Hlghut
i fence, the Council replied T u u i c o n for bridgt w u madt by Mrs.
diy night that If he wuhed ta ob- D. A. Shei. Refreihmenti wert
tain tht exact boundaries ht muit lerved by Uit hostess.
employ t surveyor. It w u contrary
Mrr. H. Andrewi h u returned
to munlciptl practice to tupply iuch to Crowi Nest
lurveya ;
Mr. Knoblock h u rtturned tfter

For Instance, he uld, li the 111ntu trom which dimocracy iuffered w u the Ulneu ot Uie humin
tquiUon, the Inability ot Uie lndlvlduil to govirn Wt own Hit, ta
itself, then In reUUon to hit feUow
men, and then to govern himself
SLOCAN CITY, B. C-Mn. D.
la rtlaUonihip to Govtrnmtnt
McKiy tnd little grmddtughter
Tbt Ulneu oi lelf-govirnlng bod- have returned trom a vliit to peniu, Individual or collective, In Uie ticton.
ntmt ot freedom, hid brought with
Rev. end Mn. Colllngi oi Grand
lt tomt itrtngt rtacUona fit Utter
Forki were guuta ot Mr. and Mn.
7<
R.
E. MacMillan.
In RiuiU.' agarold IniUtutlom
Mn. A. Phair of NeUon who tor
w t n daitroytd by Inability to gova
ttw
dayi viiited htr pirenta, Mr.
irn and immorality on one hind,
ind by Ignorance on the othtr. Tht and Mn. H. C. Nye, and her brother-in-law
and lister tnd fimlly,
human equtUon deitroyed lta own
balance ind revoluUon ruulted. Out Mr. tnd Mrs. E. Hicki, htvt re.
turned.
.' > . •, •
of the imoke ot revoluUon emerged
Mr. end Mn. O. Murphy tnd
Lenta md IUIU, tccompmied to
end thrte children left tor Glbion'i
the Utter dayi by Utvinoll, —
Ltndlng, where they expect to
it pruent, Molotov.
make their home. Mr, tnd Mrs.
Murphy ruided here tor a tew
T H I I R TYRANNY
.„
WILL DESTROY THEM
yean and made many frlendi.
Mr. tnd Mn. E. Hicki tnd ftmily
"Stalin ihufllu ln the itepi ot
Nui Germany, liquldttai thoie who lett for Uie Reno mint whtre Mr.
Hicks
is employed.
do not igrat wlUi him, ind ta turn
Mrs. A. Angrignon ahd Utt]* ion
muit bt liquidated by the very
oi
Nelion
wert for a tew diyi,
tyranny oi hU own mind," Mr.
Morrant autrttd.
_ _, .. guuti of Mr. and Mn. H. C. Nye.
The monthly meeting of the Uni"Like HlUtr, hi erica •peece', and
movu towird wtr with lttvu from ted Church Ladlu' Aid wu held
'Main Kampf' u hit guide. Tht at tht home ot Mr. md Mn. D. Swing. Memben present were Mn.
human equaUon will dutroy him W.
Dtviei, Mn. W. Hlillp, Mn. J.
too.
P. Sutherlind, Mn. Walter Clough,
"England, with ltt trttdom oi Mn. P. Adimi, Mri. R. E. MacMilipeech, lta pecuUar and often bung- lan, Mn. A. Ewing, Mn. J. Terrv,
line wiys; EngUnd with lta 'mud- Mri. T. McNeish, Misi V. Clough.
duSg thriugh^; Bt«Und with ita Vlilton wert Mlu Rita Ptttnon,
naUonal outlook oi moral rtctltudi, Mn. Stanley Clough ind Mn. A. E.
open mind, ready attempt to un- dough. Mn. D. Ewing wu hoitaii
derstand. love of conference!, abil- and dainty refreihmiata were ierv'
ity to arm if need be; EngUnd tnd
Dtmocricy. Here too you htve the W. E. Firtnholti high ichool teahumin tquaUon, apparently U- cher end B. E. O'Neill, Principil
cenced, apart from war, with a ol tht public Khool, iptnt the
freedom which do* riot deitroy an weekend in Nelion.
. .,.
open mind; which doei not forbid . Miu L. * Reynoldi v<as ta New
ifiunch pitaclpW beta* upheld Denvtr lor e few diyi where her
evtn ta tte point ot fltpUng Ior father, R. S. Reynolds, te a paUent
tttm- end aTrlendly relatlomhlp In hospital.
' .
_
with Ui commonwetlfh ntUoni, and Dt. A. Francii and Jamei Draper
a relationship with tha United of New Denver wert lh town.
Statat which ft lawektagta ipread
Fred Cecchine hu rtturned to
throughout Europe and the woria, Nelion after visiting kt hli home
wlitra decent Government can be here,
•
. .. .
found to cooperate.
OIMOCRA0Y THWARTIO
"And yet where Democracy It at
lta but ft U Uiwarttd by the human Daloiie Seti New
equitlon apparent tondOovirnminti
1939 High Record
and mtn, dlctaton » ,»»tol"fr*rS"
Um Statu. The .aujvtval of Dein Trail Bowling
mocreey U due, I belUve, to the
Sought of ultimata dependence, TRAIL, B. C , Nov. 7 - A new
not Indeed upon M J - W M * * * high three-gime tggrtgitt for this
but upon an tatangibU, ojtan tm- teuon's Trail Bowling Letgut w u
up T u u d t y night by Bd
exoresied but very real dependence, chtlktd
Diloiit of tht City Btkery t u r n
u X T p o w e r and wUl outalde lt- with
883 pins. Ed tlto utablished
m * power and wlU to whom
tlnglt ot 234 tor the night,
S t Democracy holdi lomethlngot high
only 10 plm btlow "Clutch" W y t t t i
a unit oi obllgaUon to act within 1-tcord of 844,
Uitorblt oi divine uncUon, tatar-1
squad took t h r u itrtight
pnted Wough moral-recUtodj g tEd'i
m u trom tht Old Timen tnd
openneu ol nUn* end good will in Trail
Hottl No. 1 ciptured two ot

SLOCAN CITY

W
*Th.'tfwhy,Ib.lievrta«»Ha
oi the human equaUon the anp^e
ot which we ere part, and Democracy, h u lurvlvtd,
EQUATION DESTROYS SILF
"Ruutg and Germany have given
ua picturu ot the human equation
dufroying Itotli. Italy eeami to
itand befween the crou-roidl ot
choice. But all have reveeled their
own weakneuu. They have revraled, Indirectly, the weakneau
ot Dtmocracy but all are pavlni[the
way toward a Ood-dlrected world.
Cafl It mUlanium U you: wUl - a
world ln which the iptrit oi the
Creator will not tor ever itrlve with
the created; where the human equation wlU ilnd its. 11 cwatlve lneCead
ot destructive; find Itself aUied to
a new and eternal purpose, Under
God Himself, the making oT the
world e better place.
"That te not only a drum of the
iture. It te the hope by which we
vt; tht trust by which wt pentvere; tht auuranct by which ln iplte
of the hunian aquation, we move
to victory."

&

Catholici Form
Badminton Club
With tiliy held uch Monday
night, Catholic Young Ptoplt, under the leadenhip of Rtv. Edwtrd
Doyle, htvt iormtd t Cathedral
Badminton Club. Oamu are played
lh the Cethednl HelL ' • *
So fir there ii a membenhlp oi
v
18 playen.

CASTLEGAR

thret trom Ctnidt F l i n t
Gtmt i c o r u follow:
City Baktr _„.„
703
OldTimtn
889
Trill Hotel No. 1 733
Canada Paint
801

748
843
880
883

a Summer'i visit to thi Prilriei.
0.. Dullle hu returned from Kooteniy Lakt Gentrtl Hoipital, Ntlion.
T. Vinjoff h u rtturned trom
Kootenty Likt Gtntrtl Hoipital
NtUon.
J. Straloff dnd ion Ptul vliited
Ntlson. •
Stturdiy vlilton toiXrall w i n
Mn. R. Wut, Mn. WVight, Mn.
J. Morrlion, Lymin tnd Bob. Morrison, Faith Huddleston and Donnie WuL * m i ! V _ _ | ?
H. Olion h u returned to Ntlion
•Iter viiiting hte diughter, Mn.
E. Willner.
John Rohn o i Rentta w u a
weekend visitor hert.
L. Wint wai t viiltor hert.
Mr. tnd Mn. Smhmidt ot China
Craik wtrt wiekend guuta of Js
MicKinnon,
Mlu Alta Lukedmrg, teicher at
P t n Creek, w u .FwttMnd viiltor
at htr horn* •
' '
Misi E, Pond oi NeUon, tetehtr
i t Gibson Creek, visited htrt.
Mr. tnd Mri, J. Speikmtn vliltt d Nelion. .

Council Will Attend
Services at Cenotaph
on Remembrance Day
Invitation ol Ntlson Branch ot
the CanadUn Lesion for Uie City
CouncU to attend t Remembrance
t a y service tt the cenotaph, Vernon Strett, on Stturdiy w u ae>
cepted by Uie City CouncU TuudaV night
The Council agreed to make a
special effort to ie* thet Uie two.
-minute ilUnce at 11 a.m. on Re.
membrane^ Day Wj> fully «V»ai*ved.

t--_ /I.
ft—^f

JF _f
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SPEED UP SAFE

COLD RELIEF

.
781
888
737
707

Refund of Elevator
Power Charge Given
Council1! Approval
Refund of chargu for electricity
for operation of in elevitor at the
Nelson Hardwire Compiny was ipproved by the City Council TuenUy
night when lt wai expliined ttlt
elevitor hid not bttn ta operation
llnet September 30, 1(38,

Adanaci, Woolworth
Win Trail Bowling
TRAIL, B. C , Nov. 7—Spotting
the A d i n i c i 112 pint ptr gime,
A c u dropped two ot t h r u in pity
ot the U d i u ' Five-pin Bowling
Leagut at Memorial Hall alleys
Tueiday nlghL Woolworth No. 2
tetm won two of thrte gamu irom
Credit Bureau.
Mabel Ford ot thi Acee took the
night's honon with high ilngle oi
195 and high aggregate oi 818.
Game scores follow:
Adanlcl
..,._.__, 780 744 709
A c u . . . - _ . _ _ - _ _ 788 743 880
Credit Bureau
712 898 714
Woolworth No. 2 _ , 781 708 SSO

•• For lift thftttt frotn
cold, dissolve )
Aipirio Tablet! io 4
I It it of wst« tad
(trgle. Psin, iswnert
ue esied ia t tery
pmn-iaatts.

.
m
SeChthfnMmflm.If
you hsve . ttrtt u d
temptnttin
not
temrerstuia does HOC
to dowa**it(du<

net

Qufek-Aetlng **A$plrin" uUkM bold**
In nrimriec Don't accept mything ebs
Taka no chances with t cold. FoUow tht
direction! in the pleura tbovt—tbt
u f t way million! ute to relieve eoldt
musingly fut. It entirely avoids tht
dangers of taking itrong drugs. ,
80 quickly don Aspirin set—both lattnisfly tnd u a guile, you'll feel woodertul relief l t u t often In t few minutu;
Try this way. Doctors recommend
Aspirin beetuM m i l when ttktn fmeu.nttr thay know It dam oat hum
th* haw..

win (Ml

"ASPiRir,D0TOTrjaf?M

NURSES ARI TOLD OP
"WOMEN IN HISTORY" THIRD TERM FOR
Mlu Patricia Campbell, Nelion
High School teacher, told memben
ot UII Ntlion Riglitartd Nuriti
AuocliUon of "Womtn In History"
st their November metUng ta the
Nunei Home Tuudiy night.
Mn. A. E. Crowther w u madt a
Uft mtmbtr oi tht auoclaUon.
Miu Jtnnlt Ulfittn w u la tht
chtlr,

CLEVELAND MAYOR

CLKVEU.ND, Nov. 8 (Wednudiy) (AP) — Cltvtlind elected
Hirold H. Burton te -hla third
tonsecuUve two-yew torm ai
mayor, rttumi from mort than
htlf the city ihowtd etrly todiy. In 878 Ot 931 precincts, Burton htd 82,570 tnd John E. O'Donnell, enother Xepublictn, 04,361.

Backache) — Kidney Paint
id sM-v* Moid toe ths
ur UD this

aatMt tt

Dr. Ch«e*s HS%

Phone 33
For Your

COAL
Weit
Transfer
Company
Eitabllihed ISM

— N E L S O N OAILY NEWS. NILSON, I . C - W E D N I S D A Y MORNING. NOV. I

Halifax, foreign Secretary, declared
tonight that" Britain Is fighting for
a "new world" in which nations
would be immune from "insiue
armed rivalry'*.
In a broadcast to the nation on
Britain's war aims, the foreign Sec.LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP)-Vlicount retary Mid thit "In genenl It ii
no business of one nation to interfere with the .internal tdmlniiuntion" ot mother.
"But when Uie challenge In tht
GIN PILLS help to flush away toxic sphere of International relations il
waatea, bringing relief from backache sharpened, is todsy in Germiny, by
end rheumatic twinges. .In tbe United the dental of men md women ot
elementary human rights, thst chalStates ask ior "Gino Pills".
lenge is at once extended to something Instinctive and profound tn
the universal conscience of mankind.
"We are therefore fighting to
maintain the rule ot law and Uie
quality of mercy tn dealings between man and man and Tn tbe
great society ot eivlliied states."
He spoke of tht wir sgstnst Germany is tgtlnst "tht substitution
of brute force for liw" tnd limed
it repairing "the damage successively wrought by Germany upon
her weaker nelghbon."
As for sny future "Intermilonil
system" of Europem itetei, ht uid
"No piper pltn will endure thit
1 ItM la Canada ud tba VS.—*-Hi*ludoei not freely ipring from the will
and *,***, lar|i Economy six*, ot
ttsthe people which ilone cm give
It life,"

Britain Fighting
; lor'New World'

HELP KIDNEYS!

Headquarters
Plan Leoislalion R.C.A.F.
to Be Moved Victoria Goering Says Nazi
Are Unbeatable
lo Save Doukhobor
Lands and Homes
British Government
VICTORIA, Nov. * (CP).-Leglilitive sources uid todiy the Britsh
Columbil Governmmt plini to Introduce I bill In the Provincial
House to uve the homei ot Doukhobon In the Kooteniy Villey.
threatened with dispossession for
non-payment of mortgage duet.
Llbenl memben were nld to favor a pltn thtt wiU prevent toreclosure of the mortgage held by
Sun Life Assurance Compiny but
exact details ot the Government
propoul hu not been worked out
yet. Between 4000 and 9000 Doukhobon Uve on 15,000 acres ot Imd
on which the Company holds mortgages. A foreclosure order has been
granted, but eviction hu not been
carried out
The Company during the Summer
lought to commit the Nelson, B.C.,
sheriff tor failure to enforce the
eviction order, but the tction wu
adjourned by Mr. JusUce Denis
Murphy when Attorney General
Wismer Mid he would lay the matter before the Legislature.
The Sun Life has an investment
of (290,000 In the Doukhobor lands.
The Attorney-General plans to
mske a full report to the HOUM on
the iltuition ind trlilng trom thli
will be Government legislition.
Government sources nld.

IOHNSON ELECTED
COV. OF MISSISSIPPI
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Uquor
Control Board or by th* Government of British Columbia w
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cellent condition didn't you open
• 'blitzkrieg" (lightning • wtr) on
England?" A correspondent persisted.
. . .
"Because we are humane," Goerlng replied and, growing serious,
added, "Pleue gentlemen, that's no
lokt.** •
. • •.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 7 (AP).Misslssippl voters formally elected
Paul B. Johnson of Hattiesburg
governor today,

VICTORIA Nov. 7 (CP)-»Hesdquarten of the Western Command of the Royal Cmadian Ait
Force will move from Vancouver
to Victoria within tbe next 10
daya or two' weeks, R. W. Mayhew. Llbenl member ot Parliament for Victoria uld ha w u
advised by the Department of
National Defence tt Ottawi to-

BERLIN, Nov. 7 (AP). - Pield
Marshal Hermann Goerlng told foreign correspondents today he regarded Germany u unbeatable.
Goerlng submitted to questions
by foreign correspondents st s reception given by the new Soviet
Group Ciptaln A. E. Godfrey, Ambassador, Alexander Schkwarofficer commanding the Western mtt,
Commind, will be ilr chief it
"The fact that I am here at
Victoril. There wlU be i itaff
this Ume ihould in itself tell you
of 00 penoni, mmy of them mir- better thm my wordi cm u to
rled men who will bring tbeir Just what Uie iltuition Is." he
ftmiUei to Vlctorli, Miyhew uld. auerted. "It anybody had told us
In 1933 thit our fight with Englmd md France would bring us
DOMINION MINISTERS
•ldt by ilde with Russii wt thould
HEAR TALK ON DEFENCE havt beenregardinghim u crazy."
LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP Cible) - Goerlng, who wore t fltld marHon. T. A. Crenr, Cinidlin Min- shals uniform, listened Intently
Uter of Hint! md Nttural Re- when ont Amerlcm correspondent
sources ind other Dominion mln- uked:
liten here for Empire talki, todty "Supposing Amerlcm pltnes ire
learned of Brltain'i organization es- shipped for the Allies? There ii talk
tablished for civil defence and of 8000."
' .
against air raids. They heard Home "In the tint place It Isn't pouible
Secretary Sir John Anderson ex- to build 8000 M fut," Goering replain tin nature of tht tir raid plied. "In the lecond plice tven If
problem.
ihev were buUt that doein't mein
At m etrlier conference they met thtt they tre over here. Anyway
Sir John Gilmour, Mlnliter of Ship- it we built only 8000 wt'd be poor
ping ind discussed methods of co- ivltton."
operation md coordination ot gen- Again m Amerlcm uked, "There
enl ihlpping questions. Shipping are utd to be 800 ready tt Amerlproblems of the varioui Dominions cm docks for ihipment?"
wera tximined.
"WeU thit'i lomething but by no
mMni enough," Goerlng Mid. "We
certainly tre not afraid of AmeriCHILDREN TRAPPED
can planu."
ARE BURNED TO DEATH When uked why Germany didn't
PLAINTIELD, N.X, Nov. 7 (AP). attack ttw British coast but con—Three girli ind t boy trapped ln tented henelf with attacks on warsecond floor bedrooms, burned' to ships, the field minhtU asserted:
deith early today ln a fire that "Warships are more important
quickly consumed their two-storey strategic objects thm the coast"
"But why lt you are ln such exfrsme home.

LONDON, (CP)-A Roytl wirnnt covering piyment tor non-regular soldiers md officen ot the
United Kingdom forces, women
nursei md womm memben ot
millUry orgtliiationi Include! a
ichedule ot "gratuities*' tor specified minor Injuries nted as leu
than 20 per cent disability. For lou
of tha tip of a UtUe finger, m officer will get £19 ($71 -M), a soldier
£8 ($35.60). For the ume Injury
women will be given £11 (48.95)
and £6 ($26.70) respecUvely. Toe
joints a n vilued it from £11
($48.95) to £80 ($356,00), e i n from
£22 ($97.60) to £64 (284.80).

REEVE MALLANDAINE
ELECTED TO EXECUTIVE
MUNICIPALITIES ASSOC.
CRESTON, B. C. - Reeva Mallandaine h u nturned from a two
weeki' combined pleasure and busineu trip to Vmcouver, Nanaimo
md Victoria. In the latter City he
represented Creston it the annual
convention ot the Union ot British Columbia Munlciptlitiei, md
wu tht untnlmoui choice to represent the group ot 15 villages In the
Province on the AuocliUon Executive. He itates that the convenUon
dealt largely with matten affecting
cltiei md dlitrict municlpalltlei,
md no tmendmenti to tht Village
Act were discussed.
He tound opinion of delegatei w u
itrongly agalnit the municipalities,
being ciUed upon to help the tetchen mike up the deficit ln their pensions fund. It wu lntlmtted the
Teachen' Fedentlon would u k for
leglslaUon at this session compelling the Municipal u weU u aU
other School Boirds to' pty in
tmount per tetehtr equtl to thtt
ptld Into tht pension fund by tht
individual tetchen.
In Victorit tht Reeve hid occulon
to mett many cloiely Identified
with the Provinciil public lift tnd
•dminlitntlon and he tound sentiment w u quite pronounced in favor
of Frank Putnam, M. L. A., for
Creston-Nelson, being taken Into
the Cabinet u Miniiter of Public
Works.

»4

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 7 (CPHavas).—Germany continued Its refusal today to give a definite answer to Swedish protests at recent
extensions of derman minefields
which effectively reduce Swedish
territorial waten from a four-mile
sone to a three-mile zone. _
It wu believed the Germans will
reserve decision until the conclusion ot the present German-Swedish
commercial negotiations. The newspaper Social Demokraten suggested
today the minefield luue is being
held over the head of the Swedish
trade negotiators to force compliance with German commercial demands,
i
If tha minefields remain In their
present location, Swedish vessels of
more thm 1000 tons will be unsble
to make coutwise trips from one
Swedish port to mother without
leaving Swedish waters and circumnavigating the minefields. •
Sweden slways maintained ltl
ipeciil right to i four-mile tirrltorlil sone Instead' of the usual
three-mile limit because of the shallow depth of ita Inshore waten.

• • RomitalimuitbebuUtindtquipptd
• J . in Englmd md Frtnct to cue for
• C the tick end wonadtd. Daring tht
last war the Canadim Red Cross built md
equipped (wholly or in part) hospitals i t
Ttplow, Bushey Ptrk, Rtmigtta, BexhllL
ind Buxton in England; built and equipped
one of tht largest military hotpitili In
Frince; end aatabliahad a depot ta
Boulogne tor Canadian hospitals.

#

From 1914 to 1918 ths Canadian Bed
CTOM provided aooret of ambulmeM
to convey the lick tnd wounded la
FnnceindEnglmd.Nowtheneedforimbulancet fuM at again. It teama likely thet
the demmd will be greater than curing
the laat war.

Purser Reports $51.30
Taken in Office Theft
M. W. Puner, Manager of Nelson brmch ot the Imperial OU
Company Ltd., slated Tuesday that
while It was at flnt believed only
$30.78 w u Itolen from a safe ln
the office last week, later investigation ihowed $51.30 wai missing.
Nelson Police were intormed ot
this.
.
Constable Rlchird Houie of the
Nelson City Police il in Calgary to
escort Alfred Grama, who il reported to have confessed breaking
into the oU company's office md
stealing about $50 to Royal Canadian Mounted Police, to Nelson
where he will face charges.

Again tha Bad Crou wiehu to ba
able to tend locka,rigerattea,candy
and other comforti to tht boyt tt
Hta front During tha laat war, 841J328
CIMI of luppUtt were Mnt overtoil. The
Society Mnt tixty poundi of food per
month to every Cmidim prisoner of wir,
In addition to tobaoco. medicil aupplite,
clothing tnd books. Should tht occulon
trise, we must be prepared to do ao again.

*

iX-Ray equipment,
lend dreuing! mutt
almoit immediately. Daring the lait
war, thonatnda of cuei of luppliti wert
Mnt to England end Fnnce. Thouiandi of
dollan were contributed to equip t wird in
the S t John Ambulance Brigade Hotpital
etEtiplea,
franco,
;t

\ \ 7ITH THB WAB only a few weeks old, the Canadian Bed
W Cross haa already marshalled its forces to save lives, to
prevent suffering. Lack of preparedness cost many lives during
1914 and 1916. Thia, time Bed Cross facilities must be on the job.
Already the need Is urgent The work of equipping hospitals in
England and France muat be undertaken immediately.
Ambulances will be needed. Surgical supplies, X-Ray
4 . SURGICAL SUPPLIES AND DRESSINGS'--\___
equipment must be on hand. This work cannot wait
During the last war, Canadians gave without stint to support the work of the Canadian Red Cross and the Britiah
Red Cross. During this war you will be asked to contribute
only to the Canadian Red Cross, which will co-operate
closely with its parent organization. We are all fighting
for the same cause. We will all work together to see that
the human side of war is carried on successfully.
Will you support this splendid cause? Will you save a
life, help a sick or Buffering lad who is far from home, or
6 . PUCETIMI WOM OF THI U D CROSS
bring a few comforts to the boys who are in the thick of
5 . WAR RELIEF Hundred! of thousands
Tha rtgultr work of tht Rid Crott in Canida
of Polish refugees In countriei adjacent to Polmd
the fight?
mutt be continued. Outpost hotpital i and nursing
ere in dire need. Through the International Red
stations muat ba maintained and the work of the
Your
loved ones may or may not have to go. But at this
Cress Sodtty tt Genevi, help it being ient to
RedCnwa ih frontier districts most bt carried
time all the boys in khaki are your sons, your brothers.
theu unfortunate people. Tour contribution wUl
on. The ictivitlei of the Junior Red Crou mutt
help to provide food and clothing during tha
They arefightingfor your libei-br, protecting your home.
be developed The normtl coat U thia grttt
coming winter.
:.
effort It i million doUen a yttr.
If you can't go, give to the Red Croea.
-

NATIONAL WAR DRIVE FOR
$3,000,000 STARTS NOV. 13
8met or taka your contribution* fo your local Bad Oram
branch. Don't wait for voluntary workeri to canoam you.
Dig in and s-m... TOD AY I

DEATHS
WESTAMPTON BEACH, N. Y . Benjamin LMch Allen, 88, former
executive vice-president of the Irving Trust Company.
CLEVELANIWames P. Walsh,
80, for 30 yean' Vice-President of
the Pittsburgh Coal Company and
liter Secretary-Treasurer of Carnegie' Metali Compiny ot Pittiburgh.
-QUEBEC - E r n e i t Villee, 18,
prominent Quebec Industrialist
NEW YORK - Dr. Frederick
Adams Wood, 86, pioneer in histioetry, the science of applying statistical methods to the causes md
events that make history.
CHARLESTON, W. Va-WIUIam
E. ChUton, Dr. 81 former United
States senator, Publisher ot the
Charleston Gazette, and for many
yeara a Democratic leader in West
Virginia.
MONTREAL-SIr Chirlu Linduy, 81, Chairman of Uie Board of
Directon ot C. W. Lindsay and
Company, Ltd. Sir Charlea was
knighted for his work among his
fellow-blind.
ORILLIA, Onl-Oeorge W. Grou,
89, Salvation. Army band leader,
died today partly from the nervous
shock ot losing Uie cornet be hid
plsyed for 40 yein.
ALEXANDRIA, Ont.-Hugh Munro, 87, former Liberal member of
the Ontario Legislature for Glenrry. He wu formerly heed of the
unroe md Mcintosh Carriage
Company pt Alexandria.

S

Veteran Yacht to Ply
Lake Erie Waters

CANADIAN RED £R0S$
;

NILSON BRANCH-CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIITY

W. R. GRUBBE, Pratldent
A. T. HORSWILL, Vice Preiident
MRS. C. S. REES, Secretary
E. E. L. DEWDNEY, Treaiurer
R. B. MORRIS, Campaign Manager MRS. A. T. HORSWILL, Chairman, Women'a Work Committee MRS. R.H. DILL, Secretary, Women'a Work Committee
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Sets Gratuities for
Loss Fingers, Toes

Germany Refuses to
Answer Protests

1 . HOSPITALS AHD HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT

_,*....

FORT ERIE, Ont, Nov. 7 (CP).the yacht Venetla, famed a raider
md pitrol bott ln the first Great
War, will ahorUy be seen in Lake
Erie waters. Captain Scott MUener
of Port Colborne, head of the Sarnia
Steamship Company, hu purchued
the craft trom the estate of James
Playtair, Midland, Ont.
Tttt Venetla Is credited with
sinking the Germm submarine that
in 1915 had Mnt the Lusltanla to
the bottom with a lost of 1154 lives.
Decorited by the British Government, tbe wmt wu awarded two
gold stripes which still adorn htr
•tick.
.
,, u - ,j;
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SALE
-, MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR

20 boys' doeskin windbreakers.
77
Blue and khaki
| |C <
Men's fine broadcloth shirts. Fused and soft collar 7 7 .

style..........

HZ

Boys' all wool V-neck pullover sweaters.
Priced at
,.60 pair men's warm flannelette pyjamas.
Priced at
..'.
Boys' warm sweatshirts.
Blue and wine

77 a
llC
77_,""
llC
71*
...llv

LADIES'READY-TO-WEAR
Cood quality ladies' flette gowns. Short sleeves,
pastel shades. Small, medium and large
Ladies' all wool lacy knit panties and vests.
Small, medium and large
Well tailored ladies' slips, bias eut. Colors of ',
tearose and white. Sizes 14 to 42
Gay home frocks that will wear and launder
beautifully. Sizes 14 to 46

77
11C
77
1IC
77
11 C
77
f/C

HOSIERY AND SMALL WARES
Pure silk crepe hose. Cood shades.
Sizes 8'/_ to 10'/i. Pair
Women's celanese hose. Irregulars of better lines.
Smart shades. Sizes 8V2 to lOVi. 4 pair for
Women's lined eapeskin gloves. Fur trimmed
cuffs. Black and brown. Pair

77^ j
l/C
77.
I IC
77.
11 C

FOOTWEAR
15 pair only women's D'Orsay slippers.
Per pair
Men's plain black rubbers.
Sizes 6 to 12. Pair

J

7'/<»
a IC
77«
11C

STAPLES AND DRY GOODS
Bath Towels. Regular 59c.

.'

77,.'

2 for

|/C,

27" white flannelette.
6 yards for
Bleached pillow slips. - .
Special, 4 for'.•.......:.,...

n<*t '
lit
77#»
I fC

£.'".

;

7

HOMEWARES

Cood quality cloth blinds. Color cream ot green.
Size 36x72. Each......,
Assorted cake pans. Pure aluminum. Square,
oblong or round,. 2 fbr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stainless.steel dessert knives or forks. '
White composition handle. 6 for
Coco door mats. Colorful, modernistic patterns.
Size 16x28. Each'.,
.-..'

77»'
11C
•77 _
I IC
77. ;
11 v
77» '
IIC]

STORE OPEN ALL DAY

j

SIXTH CONGRESS
SHIP CHASED BY
MINISTRY RESICNS
UNKNOWN SUBMARINE
THOMASTON, Ml., Nov. 1 (AP) PESHAWAR. India, Nov. 7 (CPi
Mickay Radio reported receipt —Tht Congress party ministry ol
today of a genenl wireless mes- tbe Nortnwest frontier province
sage from the Britiah steamer resigned today.
Matarao ln the Atlantic which
said the ship had been "chased It was the sixth of eight Cong,
by 1 submarine ot unknown na- party ministries to leave office
part ot the party'i protest agaii..
tionality."
the British Government'i India poL
P The submarine "disappeared or Icy. The remaining three province}
submerged,'" the messtge nid, of British India are governed H
Mackay said tht Matirot lent non-congress ministries.
out the SSSS caU which wu not a
distress call, at 10:30 a. m., PST.
The Mttiroi Is 1 12,390-ton
vessel of Southimpton registry.

mmmmmm

VAN. POLICE BAND
LEAVES FOR MEXICO

Keep Up the Morale

VANCOUVER, Nov. 7 (CP) Vincouver's police pipe bind ltft
here by triin today tor Mexico
to ittend the Ptcific Cout InterNational Association ot Law Enforcement Officials' Convention
which opens there Nov. 15. They
will itbp over it Hollywood. Cil.,
ind several other clUei en route
to the convenUon.

FORMER PILOT TO BYRD
TO FLY NEW ROUTE
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 7 (AP) Airline offlciili mnounced todiy thit Bernt Balchen. a pilot
tor Rear-Admiral Richard E.
Byrd on hli lut South Pole expedition, would fly the first pltne
tomorrow on t new StockholmOslo-Aberdeen, ScoUmd, ilr
route.

You Con Send

Cheery
Qreetings

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

To Friends
Near and Far

•unditnnd Adding Miehlnti
' O F F I Q E SUPPLIES
Underwood Elliot Fisher Ltd.
SSS Wtrd t t
Phont BB

ELECTROPLATING
t CHROMIUM
, e COPPER

L.C.M. Electroplating
Uurltx Bldg.

704 Ntlson Avt.

By Sending a

Christm,
Card
-,/

Plumbing
REPAIRS tad ALTERATIONS
6. C. Plumbing & Heating Ce.

Purchased at the
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ASS POUR -

olors...

leep In Season

FIRST SHIPMENT
Digestive System,..
IS READY IN ARMY
RED SHIELD DRIV*

SERIAL STORY

By Elliott Fillion

Holding...

Biliousness Is Shadow Over Hill House Friendship Takes
Back In Fashion
Time and Effort
CHAPTER J7
Tht tound ot thou motor can
wu whtt I hid been wilting tor.
I wmt to tht door md threw It
open u ncing flguru loomed out
of the fog. Some were ln uniform,
Mme not One halted tht othen
with a gesture and, alone, camt to
the door. HU tact wai itern, hU
voice ibrupt
"Chief of Police Forreit You
unt for mtT"
"Yei. ThU way pleiM." I could
be u curt u thu big mm In uniform. Yet under the crUpneu I
tensed a trace of gentleneu.
Without itopping to get my iweater, I led the way aerou the lawn,
around the bridal wreath buih at
the beginning ot the ihrubbery md
down .the walk beside the spite
fence. Agiinit mt tht fog blew
dtmper md chillier thm btfort.
Involuntarily I ihivered.
The chief itopped ihort "You're
cold You'd better go beck to the
houu. Well find it if thU U the
wty."
"No." My teeth wert cluttering,
but I itirted on. "I've lomething

NELSON STORES TO
CLOSE SATURDAY
Ntlun retillen will clue their
itoret on Saturdays Rtmtmbrtnot
Dty, tlong with btnka tnd Oovtrnmtnt offlott. Moat ef thtm
will, howtvtr, rtmiin optn lite
Frldiy tvening t t taotmmodtte
thtlr usual wtiktnd cuitomen.
T h t Wtdnud-y half-holiday
will bt observed u usual by moit
ef the itorta.

Hewat Heads Red
Cross at Kaslo

"Whm did yon come home?" I
uked.
She looked at me u though wondering by what authority I asked
KASLO, B. C—Ruponding to •
tbe queition. "I Just thu minute got
requeit from the Acting Commit,
in. Why?'*
i
By LOQAN CLENDENINQ, M. D.
•lontr
ot tht B. ti Provlnctal Dlv.
• y DONNA ORACI
• y CAROLINI CHATFIILD
I itepped forward u d tald my
Ulon ot tht Red Crou Society,
Ai etreful Inveitlgitiom trt
With tht opening of Iht gltraor
hand on her ihoulder. "Yet, Chloe," With ill tht pretty phruu md
Mayor
F. E. Archer called a public
mtdt more frequently ln obscure
uon, ont will be tun to havt
I uld ilowly. "Something U ter- tht iweet lymppy MntlmenU thit
meeting.
digestive dUturbances tnd til parte
-w cottumu md othtr adornment
• n got otf on the lubject ot friendribly wrong. Mri. Peike It—"
Tbe
M
penons preunt decided
and orgmt of tbe digestive syitem
liable for such occuions. The
"Dead!" Oh, no, Miu, I gueu yo' ship miking triendt md keeping
to comply with the commiuionen
can be tested for their functional
Ing to beir In mind ln ill chingu
U only'funnin', tln't yo'?" Then u friendship! in repair, U prouic buaiwlih
that
a branch 0 f tht Society
efficiency, the role that bile plays U
season U to nelly mtkt t change.
I did not speak, she stepped back- neas nine tenths of the time. We
be formed hen md a Immedlitely
receiving more attention and- the
M Summer makeup md ityllng
ward md u t down hard on tha needn't be fooled by the imooth
ptid
their
mnual fee.
old-time bllliousness la coming back
ay hive been juit me thing when
•torlu of famous friendships that
nurest chair.
Aft<- retdlng the commUaloner'a
into fuhion.
e tempenture wis high, but with
"Yo' really mem It?" ahe tald havt found their wiy Into literaletter
Miyor
Archer called on Mn.
e invigorating nippy dtyt, wt will
An eminent London consultant,
dully. "Min Petkt detdl Whtt hap- ture. Tbe David! and Jonathans,
John Kern to take the chair, tfter
ied definite **lt-_ina.fc
Dr. A. F. Hurst reporU thtt ln itpened, Miu Gordon? She w u all Damons md Plthlasu, Ruthi md
which
he
retired
from the meeUng.
There will be scarcely any of the DINO ALFIERI IS NEW
tacks of mlgrtlne there teems to bt
right when I left Juit before nlnt. Naomli no doubt hid their upt md KASLO, B. C—Tht marriage of Officen elected wen Rontld Hewit
ue md purple-looking reda for
t definite disturbance ot the bile,
downt, their dUtgreetnente md ir- Mabel Beck, daughter of Mr. and President; Mrs. John Keen ViceI
u
w
htr
telkln'
to
MUt
Eitan."
ENVOY TO HOLY SEE md gou on to uy that If t duojstlck and rouge. Initead one will
with one uother; even If Mn. H. Beck, u d Olgert Nordqulst, President; Mra. M. Q. Driver, See*
"Sht wu—wis— lomtbody—" I ritation!
ive the true red. Some of the bet- ROME, Nov. S (AP).-Dlno Al- denal tube U pused Into the Intesthe hUtortani didn't mention them. Mn of Mrs. C. Lundberg, took pUce retary
couldn't n y the word.
md Mra. P. M. Elder, Treu*
r firms have made thu change md fieri, former MinUter of PopuUr tines during an attack of migraine,
Keep
frlendahipt on t ln Trinity United Church NeUon,
Sot w u up tt mt likt a hu- cuuil basUyour
.ey all have these flattering tonu. Culture (progtganda) todty w u md the gall bUdder U emptied, it
ind you uve i lot of Stturdiy ifternoon tt 1 o'clock. urer.
man
cyclone.
She
thruit
her
brown
early all of the Autumn fibrla ippolnted Ambuudor to the Holy will prevent attacki tor leveral
hard work; also you mlu t lot of Rev. J. A. Donnell pssrforming the Dlrecton ware Mra. J. Shew. Mrs.
fict Into mint.
icept green cell for niturel redi See. He tucceedi Bonificado Pig- monthi to comt.
ututaction. It's cheaper, lit- ceremony. MUt Mibel Bennett w u O. D. Bowker, Mn. A. B. Robert"Yo' mem Mtnebody KILLED heart
. the makeup, md even green for nattl-Monndo dl Cuitoza, 87, reerally
md figuratively, to have the bridesmaid md Edward Jen- ion, Mn. Wlllltm Hendren, Mn. G.
Tbe bile U itored In the gill Mad.
ber?"
She
hlued
etch
word
in
a
it-of-doors will harmonize with tired. _ _ _
euual friendl man Ultimata friends: kihi supported the groom. The H. Wellington, Mn. Frank Helme,
7__*
der. The function ot the gill bUdwiy thit mtdt my fleih crawl.
iese redi. Keep the blue-redi for
but
those
who are willing to pay bride w u ittlred ln i rust colored Mn. B. F. Pilmer md Mn. Gutter
der li to keep the bile until lt U
I nodded. My thrott hid cloied
Speirs.
ie green you weir in the evening,
needed. When a meal, upeclilly a
costume with black accessories and
up It w u no uu for me to try to tht big prict get the big yield.
md Mn. Rontld Hewit ind
The puteli, so girlish md appealWe
een
attach people to us If won a single white rose on the A.Mr,
mekl containing t i t appean ln the
CONFESSES
KILLINGS
speak.
B. Robertion art lite member!
it. luggeit Very light tinte, but the
are ohirmlng tnd MtUfy them shoulder. Miss Bennett wore t wint of tbt
upper Intestine, the gall bladder al{Uy lt" Tht big figure
"I'vt worked here to' MUt Peake wt
Society.
Hgjuyi darker tonei are mort WINCHESTER, Va. Nov. 7 (AP). lows a free flow of bile Into that by"Rlghti
for
t
timt
without
much
effort;
but
colored costume with blick tccumy ildt wu going through t tor ilx yein. Sht w u the finest
—Commonwetlth't Attorney Burr region. It mingles with the food
leriei of contortion!. The next thing white womin I tver knew. Ill do the closer wt comt to them tnd lories.
Irtien one b the ln-betwten P. HirrUon uld Hirry WillUm Orr, md helps fat digeition by uponify- I knew hU rtincoat w u wrapped mythln'
they
to
ui
the
more
obligations
are
Relttivu tnd clou frlendi who
to help find who done lt"
lade, u the girU with light brown 22-year-old woollen weaver, con- lng the fata.
md then obligitloni must witnessed the ceremony were Mn. FRUITVALE INSTITUTE
iround me.
Sht went off Into a long tirade in Incurred
air, gray eyu and fair ikln, the fessed today to the double killing
bt mtt or tht friends ftdt out Just H. Beck, Mr. u d Mn. Thomu
ACCEPTS ESTIMATE FOR
Portuguese
which
I
couldn't
under"It
will,
at
l
e
u
t
keep
you
trom
Siturdiy
nlgbt
of
bU
mother-in-law,
IGNITION B I L I
)0-dark ihidei ahould not be efu tht merchinti eventuiUy refiue Beck, Mn. C. Lundberg, Mn. G. W.
*WSri
any wetter. I'll lend one of stand.
LINING, FINISHING HALL
icted. The water-lily or Ivory tone Mrs. Annie Racey Miller, md Sam- The fit tccumultted tn tht gill getting
credit to the customer who doun't Tinkeu, Mrs. Edwtrd Jenkini, Mr.
my
men
bick
with
you
md
ht
cm
uel
Carter,
poultry
farmer.
The
"Chloe,"
I
uld
gently
whtn
htr
I correct ThU meani the rett ot
FRUITVALE, a C—Whu the
bladder between meals U called ig- bring it bick." A big hand gruped outpouring itopped. "I htte to settle tcoounU, people mtrk us off •nd Mn. L. RUey, ill ot Kulo, and
akeup, except for evening Commonweilth'i attorney ttld Orr nition-bile, becauie lt lgnltei the my
their
friendship
books
wben
wt
IgFrultvtU Womin'i Inititute mtt
Mre. H. Roper of Nelson.
elbow, iteadylng my wivering trouble you it thU hour but MUi nore our friendship debU.
otic clothei, will be naturaL bltmed hU mother-ln-Uw for try- procesMi of digeition u Mon u fooUtepi.
In tht Inititute Htll, nine mem'You were going to iay-" Josie hu uked me to take tht helm
Following the ceremony the en- ben
ing to bretk up hU married life.
akeup ihould be itralned.
md tour vlilton being preiHere ire i few of tbe prouic tire
food U iwtllowed.
In
my
heart
a
little
bird
bunt
party
attended
a
wedding
lunfor
awhile.
Do
you
think
you
can
, brown, md green ara the
ent
md Mn. D. C. Muon, Prulthlngi
necesury
to
maintain
friendI onoe ittended m eminent tur- into •ong.
cheon ta the Star Cafe.
_ I could hava hugged mike iome cotfee md miybe iome
t tonu but black may bt rtrok-4
dent occupying the chtlr, flnti trgeon titer he hid tn operation on every one of thoie men. I wouldn't undwlchei. Mlu Josie ihould have thlp on a ptylng basis:
Upon
their
arrival
ln
Kulo
Sat_ very lightly on the tlpt of the
Accept your mend u lr you urday evening, the relativei of the rtngementa wtre mtdt for thi inhli gill bUdder. For a while hU hive to wilk bick to that house lomething to drink md there will
ishei tt more tccent il needed. The
bile tubu were itopped up; then alone. One of tha men w u going be a lot of othen here ihortly—" cu't chmge him ind my effort newly wedded couple were enter- nuil biztir ind whUt drive.
i-between girli ire juit as beauw u no fret bill ln hU Intestines. back with mei Chief Forrest's I couldn't go on. I Juit burled my to chtngt him will Irritate him.
tained at dinner it the home of the It wu decided to iccept Mr.
iful u the mon definite typu but
Find out what ha wmU ot you bride'i
He experienced t profound melan- wordt mapped mt back to grim fice md itruggled to regain my
By BETH CAMPBELL
parenti. Both of tha con- NeUon't utlmito for lining md
bey muat be careful to tvoid my
tnd
givt
it
regtrdleu
ot
the
coit
choly.
He
took
no
Associated P r t u Staff Writer
reality.
compoiure.
tracting pirtlu were born In Kaslo finishing tht hall, work to bt dona
een, exaggerated effects. All actt it'i within your power.
md
his
whole
outlook
wai
molt
deand
attended
public and high ichool before the dtte of tht ttlt tnd
"You
were
going
to
My—"
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP) - pressing. I will never forget the
A soft hmd pitted ma on tht
uta of makeup detract from their
otf criticisms; few wtil ttkt here The hippy
couple have taken btuir. A dtte w u arranged for
"Dr. Piul md I found her." 1 ihoulder. "Don't yo' ttkt on now, lt Liy
loveliness tnd never ihould Not ilnce the British embassy's delight he experienced when things
and
nont
relish
it
up
reildence
ln the F. E. Archer Mn. F. E Dockerill of TraU to bt
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tht engagement of their only Mn. A. Smith. Sht w u iccompinled Invited were Mn. A. F. Suffa, KamMlu Rachel Douglu of Mudow McGiuley tttended tbe wedding of
Paton'g and Baldwln'g nondiughter, Ellubeth Joyce, to Mr. there by her diughter, Mra. J. E. loops; Mn. O. W. Humphry, Mrs. Spur w u tht guut of htr pirenti Mr. McUtulty'i liiter, Miu Hopt
Robert Lloyd Purvet, lecond ion of Hiwet, and daughten Dorothy and Horlick, Mn. J. Potosky, Mn. W. here over the weekend.
McGiuley it Nelson Saturdiy,
shrink wool. Four-ply for
Mr. tnd Mra. F. W. Purves of Vic- LoU pf Northbrook, Ont, who will Jones, Mrs.. W. J. O. Oliver, Mn. Mri. R. W. Haggen returned on Jtmu Crilg h u left for Reglna
socks In Air Force blue and
toria, B. C. Mr. Purves Is 1 gradu- return East tfter ipending tevenl Dempsey, Mn. M. Downie of South Monday trom Nelson, where iht to Join the Ctntditn Air Forct.
Slocan, Mrs. J. Cavil, Mra. Charlu htd been the guut of Mr. tnd Mra. Miu Int Irvin entertained t numtte of the Univenity of British Co- weeki In Nelion fnd diitricL
soldier
khaki. Three OP
lumbU ind t member of Alpha
ber ot frlendi at the Irvin Hotel
a Mr. and Mn. T. C. Lambert, Bland, Mrs. W. McFadden. Mn. Al- C. B. Huyck lince Thursdiy.
ply In white. Per oz. LdZ
Delia Phi Fraternity. The wed- Victorit Street, htvt u gueit, lan WUley, Bonnington; Mlu M. F. George Andenon left for New Mondty evening. Dtnclng w u tht
ding will tike place quietly ln Mn. Hunter Gardener ot Ntkuip. Clarke, Winlaw; Mn. T. Neale, Sun- Westminster, Nwhere he hid been mtin future ot the evening. Inshine Bay; Mrs. Campbell, Taghum;
Four-ply sock and sweater wool, a guaranteed 1 C «
Nelson at the home of the bride on
Mill Mary Walker, Stanley Mn. R. J. Cunningham, Mrs. Gray, celled by tht duth of hit grand- vited guuti Included Mlu Thereat
December 23.
Cran, Mlu Margaret Hughu, Miu
quality. Per ox.
lwC
Street, ia viiiting her grandpar- Crescent Valley; and Mrs. J. E. mother.
Lloyd R. Smith l u v u Wedneiday Jean Flett Miu Gertrude Mara,
a Marriage ot Evelyn Florence, ents. Mr. tnd Mrs. W. 0. Miller, Wallace, Tarrys.
Miu Vivian Woodward, Mlu Vicky
for Penticton for a few weeki.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Vancouver, and frlendi In Victorit.
Large stocks of Monarch wools in dove, dawn, jumbo.
Wettherhetd of NeUon, to TheoHowird Leiden of Northport ll McCurdy, Min Louii Ptul, Miu
e J. Hakeman ot Nakuip vilited
end andalusian. , . . - • . '
•;
dore Vaill. aon of Mr. and Mn. Dud- town yeiterdiy.
the guut ot Mr. tnd Mrs. Semuel Ellubeth Haggarty, Mlu Jean McDonell, Mln Doreen Wilion, Mlu
ley L. Vaill of Winited, Conn, took
Irvln.
Mn. Normtn Rotcot, Vlctorli
Eileen
Berg,
Divld
Cnn,
Joieph
place at the Second Congregational Street, entertained memberi of Mn.
Jimn Htrper lett Thunday for
Store Closed Wednesdiy Afternoon. Open TU 9 Friday
Church Panonage tt Winited on V i n c e n t Fink'i Circle of St
Ctmp Borden, Ont, te Join the Bielli, Piddy Dougan, Auitin Btthie,
Robert Smith, Divld Jorgenton, GilOctober 27. Bev. Thomss Street Savlour'i Church Helpen it htr
Roytl Ctmditn Air Forct.
officiated. A reception at the home home Monday ttternoon, when thoie
Mr. tnd Mn. Bract Irvin, Edwtrd bert Jorgenton, Clifford Clellind,
ot the bridegroom's parents at 70 preient were Mrs. D. O. Beatty, Mn.
Kambick ot Trail, and Angui Mc- Jtck Neal and WUliam Graham bf
Coe Street followed the wedding Ernest Brown, Mn. N, H. Collett,
Leod, htve returned from a hunt- Trtll.
ceremony. Following the reception Mlsa Greta Curwen, Mn. John Erb,
ing ttip to Nicholson Creek.
A aoclal mtttlng ot St Gaorge'i
Mr. and Mn. Vaill left on a honey- Mra. W. J. Leigh. Mra. F. P. Sparks,
Mr. and Mn. W. R. Selby end Women'i Auxiliary w u held at the
moon trip through* the New Eng- Mrs. Hirvey Wtllace, Mn. E. S.
ton Joieph ot Trill htvt taken up home of Mn. S, E. Wilion Tuuday
Und States, on their return from Planta, Mn. D. Deacon, Mn. P. H.
residence here ln tht home formerly iftemoon. Attending were Mn. J. A.
which they will tike up residence Hoskins and Rev. J. O. Holmei,
occupied by Mr. tnd Mn. R. T. Butchtr, Mrt. Arthur Sitter, Mn.
Phone M0
it 58 Coe Street, Winited. The bride,
Baker St
A
coroner's
lnquut
into
the
deaths
Fruer..
Mark Storit, Mra. S. X. Thomu.
a graduate ol Vincouver General a Mn. George Conrod ot Bal- of Mils Clara Stewart and Alfred
Mn. Edith Jure wti a Colville, Mra. Ralph Berry, Mrt, B. G. Leu
four,
who.waa
operated
on
at
KooHospital, waa a registered nurse it
H.
Sweeney,
victims
ot
in
luto
ictnd
Mn.
Thomu
Tongut.
Wash,
viiltor
over
the
weekend.
Litchfield County Hospltil it Win- tenay Lake General HospiUl Situr- cident it Brilliant Sunday night, Mlu Irene Prlestner of Trail, w u St Andrew'i Junior Y. P, S. mtt
sted, while the groom, graduate day for appendlcitii it "progressing will bt held In Nelion Thunday guut ot Mln Eileen Berg over In'tht Church HtU Mondiy tvtnlng
' "
afternoon. Tbe Jury will go to the
GOOD HEALTH! of Phillipa Exeter Academy of fivorably."
with Pruident Him Johnion ln
e Mr. and Mn. 3. ti Bellimy, scene of the iccident it the end of the weekend.
Exeter, N. H, Stetmi School tt
Wesson
Street,
enterttlned at din- the Doukhobor bridge tcrou the Arthur Slater li vltltlng in the the chtlr. Following tot rtgultr
Mount
Vernon,
N.
H,
tnd
Amherst
. . . to Your Family
business, a recreational period w u
Pend
d'Oreille
Valley.
College it Amherat, Men- Is Gen- ner Sunday night
Kootenay River it one, tnd then re
Mr. and Mra. Williatn Coombea of held, volley ball and table tennis
a The Church ot tht Redeemer turn to Nelson.
eral Mintger, Secretary and Treasbeing played.
Paterion
had
u
guests
during
the
urer of The Citizen Printing Com- Service Club met tt the home on The jury viewed the bodiu it
pany, publlshen of one dauy and High Street of Mrs. W. Sollowin Somen Funeril Homt Tuudty
or* th* modern woy to two weekly newspapen for Win- Mondiy night, when thoie preient rooming.
EXPLAINS PACIFISM
and the County. Mr. Villi ia were Miss Doris Milliken, Mrs. W. The body of Mlu Helen Lenti- Trail Child Hurt
/>>» l/mi and / M M otid- ited
MANCHESTER, Nov. 7 (CP Wing-Covers Invented
prominently Identified with hull- J. Sllverwbod, Mn. T. C. Limbert, min, tiso drowned ln the accident,
hung ever tham. Ihe oil wea
Cable)-When Harold Hesketh, 30,
in
Car
Collision
ness life ot Winsted tnd h u been Mra. T. A. Ctrew, Mn. Reeve hu not yet been found.
uiutlly boiling by tht tlmt tot
A AUOHTWDOHT
farmer laborer, appeared before a
in chirge of the printing establish- Harper, Mn. 3, P. Honwill, Miss Sweeney died of injuria, ind
engine w u wirm. The oil w u
byC.M.&S.for
* SIMOHT COLORS
Making Progress conscientious Objectors' Trlbuntl
ment ilnce the death in 1933 of Eva -Massey, Mn. A. G. Brabazon, the two women drowned when the
poured Into tht tanki and tht en"Lou" Stone, famed 11 t writer of Mra. Horace Wtrd, Mn. A. D. Tul- ear ln which they wert tiding TRAIL, B. C, Nov. * - ' j a c k . todty, hli advocate, Rev. H. Lona
gine cover removtd ee quickly u
Foiling Ice
*MJWCTHT
dale,
ducribed
him
U
a
stlntly
fretk itoriei, who put Winsted on loch, Mn. W. J. Leigh, Mn. L P. Blunged 150 feet down t steep slope Pige,
pouible.
t, who lutfered t tevere mtn and uld he thought Hesketh
the mip beciuie of these stories. Wilton, Mill Cynthia Nlcholll tnd Into the "Kooteniy River. Mist Bea- ficlal Injury
TRAIL,
B.
C,
Nov.
7
"Aviation
"And thtn yeu reilly gotowork,"
in a car accident at was a genuine Christltn Ptciflst
The groom is 1 member of the City's Mn. Cltrence Wird.
ta surveyed by the public with a he taid, "to gtt tbe motor started"*
trice French and Miss Winnifred Blueberry Sunday atternoon, w u
Board of Tax Review, tnd an
a W. Kinahan of Trill viiited Jardine of Nelson ucaped with reported progressing, ln TraU-Tada- The Chairman: "Whit It thtre tempered pride — pride, it is true, fore lt gttt too cold, for lt n u n
Officer in the Union Hose Company Nelson Saturday.
tbout hli life thit h u mtdt you ln man's achievement, but appre- be necessary to repett tht proslight injuries. Miu French w u nac Hospital Tuesday.'
Leaders in Footfathion No. 1, one ol the City'i live Vol- a Miss Reynolds, who teachei at thrown out of the cir in Its down' The accident occured when a car think he il i Christian Pacifist" hension, lt la equally true, u to cedure."
unteer Fire Comptnlei, Vice-Preli- Blewitt, vliited Nelion Monday.
ward tumble, and ltnded dazed it driven'by J. S. Page, 1663 Bailey Mr. Lonsdale:" "WeU, he llvei the use which Is being made of i t Mr. Andenon explained taking ott
dent ol tht Green Woodi Country
For the space ot a generation man- under varloui condition!, t l y h x j H
e Mn. E. A. Mann, SUlca Street, the river's edge while Mlu Jirdlne Street, father ot the boy, was in with hit mother-in-law/*
Club tnd 1 Past OHfcer of Win- haa returned from a tew daya ln wu carried into the river with the collision
with another ctr drlvtn The remtlnder ot tht clergy- kind h u possessed the power ot landing. Ha txpltined the properited Lodgt No. 844, B. P. 0. Elki. Spokane, where the accompanied car. She held her breith, kicked htr by John W.
flight — t marvelous scientific tnd tlu of virions lircrtft tcoeMOrles.
man'!
aniwer
w
u
engulfed
in
MolL plso of Trill.
technlctl triumph, but, tlu, incom- Including propellon, pontoons tnd
her mother, Mn. Osbtrg, who wti way out and twam uhore.
According to Provinciil Pollct, laughter.
FAMILY SUFFOCATED
en
route
to
her
home
ln
Ketchikan,
lete. Brillitnt ts w u tht work ot enginu; uid discussed virloui typeg
a A quiet but pretty wedding
The Jury consisted of J. B. Gray, tht Page ctr, proceeding towird
_
it brothen Wright, tht crown of of tircraft of both indent ind modwas soUmniied in the Presbyterian Alaska.
Foremin;
Chirlei
McDougtll,
RobTrill,
w
u
rounding
the
Blueberry
SAW DIDGO. Cel, Nov. 7 ( A P ) - Church ln Coeur d'Alene, Idiho,
achievement
will not be truly won ern typet. Ht tlto expliined flying
a Saturday afternoon Rev. Foi- ert Clayton, Earl Selinger, Glen railway crouing corner when the MISS DUNN TELLS
A mother tnd her two chUdren November 8 at t p.m. by Rev. J. ter Hilliard ehristened the young Miller
until a grateful mankind mm thtt with tid of the rtdlo bum.
and
Robert
Kennedy.
crash
occurred.
David
Unger,
a
pisCHURCH
WOMEN
OF
were suffocated todiy whtn flrt R. Hunter, D. D„ when Bessie, eld- ton ot Mr. tnd Mn. Frank Carttbt
wlngi
gilned
u t tot wlngi of
longer In Mr. Moll'i oir, w u unGueiti at the luncheon Included
gutted their home ln suburbtn La eat daughter of Mr. tnd Mn. Max wright, 1013 Stanley Street, Gordon
OVERSEAS NURSING t dove tnd not thou of a bird ot Art Bilfour, Ctlgtry; H. W. Winter.
injured, ta w u Mn. Pagt, who w u
Mesa.
pray.
Thii
it
tot
challenge ot our Vtncouvtr; tnd W. W. Emiley, ot
Quaat ot Vtncouver becime the Allen. Those attending the christen- STUDENTS PROTEST
w i b her husband. Both vehlclu A description ot htr experiencu
bride of Frank Reimer ol NeUon. ing were Mn. Cirtwright'i mother,
were dimiged considerably.
oveneu In the Grett tge. One generation hu solved tht TralL
SHORT SKIRT RULINC A chirge of dangerous drivlhg uWtrawnune
Tht bride w u ittlred ln Queen'i Mrs. C. Mihir, ind Miss Lexie MaCALGARY MAN ROBBED blue
u given the Trinity Woman's mechinlctl problem, luving it to
with matching accessories in har ot Vancouver, and Mr, and Mn. RENO, Nov. T (AP)-Handbffli, wat lild agiinit Mr. MoU in Pro- AuocliUon at ita quarterly meet- tht next to tolve toe moral one.
CALGARY, Nov. 7 (CP).-Held wine, and her corsage wti ot pale Robert Bruce of Nelion. ik*__A. showered upon the Unlvenity of vinciil Pollct Court Mondiy, the
ing at the home of Mn, A. A. Ever ilnce man inhabited the etrth
up by two irmed men on 1 dark' pink roses. Her only tttendint w u
"wa can being adjourned to Thundiy. Ptgdin, Lttlmer Street Tueidiy he hit lived not by hli nfayiictl
a C. Turner ot Nakuip vliited Nevada campui proclaiming
1
ened corner of Fifth Ave. George Miss KayE Storey, also ot NeUon. town
powen, which ire slight, but by the
yeiterday.
. ' want to iee Elsle'i knees!' , brought
ifternoon. Mlu Dunn ipoke Infor- exercise
Bremner, Calgary, w u robbed of who wore a becoming frock ot
his wits. Every ntw
a Mn. Richard Slye of Cran- resulti.
mally to the group. She itressed Invention ot
$260 In cash early this morning.
ha hu made h u ntd ltt
navy blue with a conage of Talii- brook and her niece, Mlu Gerald- Tht itudent proteit followed tn DAPHNE SANDERCOCK,
thtt pirticulir care ihould be taken warlike use
u
well u Its petceful
man rosea. After the ceremony tho ine Davidson, who have been gueits admonition bf unlvenity tuthorof children of today, for they would
Limited
FORMERLY TRAIL. IS
wedding party retired to the Oasii of the former'i parenti, Mr. and ittu to Miu Elsie Crabtree, drum
be needed more than ever ai the urpuei, and each hu challenged
Dining Room ot the Desert Hotel in Mra. C. R. McLanden, Innei Street, majorette, tnd her five usistantt
li
witt
to
ensure
thtt good rither
AWARDED
SCHOLARSHIP
men tnd women of tomorrow.
"PRIDE OF THE WEST'
Spokane, where a wedding supper returned to Cranbrook yesterday. that their coitumei wera too abthan harm thill ruult from tht disTORONTO, Nov. 1 (CP)—Daphne Two delightful violin loloei wert covery. To bend the newut Invenwu held. The htppy couple will
a Henry Fisher, IBM Stanley breviated and thit aome ot their
SWEATERS
reside tt 818 Edgewood Avenue, Street, returned yuterday from acrobatic itunti wera "unnecuury Sandercock of OrlUla, formerly ot rendered by Miu Daisy Norrii, tion ol til, the conquest of the tir,
Trail, hat been awarded one of iccompanied by Mn. C. C. Htl- totoetervlce ot mankind It now hit
NeUon.
Cranbrook, where he ittended the tnd unladylike."
four Kholarships offered fn Can- lenn.
BETTY A N N SHOP . e Mr. tnd Mn. Jick Flngltnd funeral ot hla .stepbrother, Peter Miu Crabtree illd the htd been ida by the Auoelited Board ot the Tea w u lerved by members et grett tuk."
_
. . . . .
With thue wordt; Howird Ander- SAUSAGES;
told lt would be "til right" 11 tht Royal Schooli of Music, London, Circle No. 4.
Opp. Capltol Theatre Phone 1047 ot Kimberley hive returned from Tarmutin.
ion, airplane pilot ot tht Consoli- Campfire, tin . . .
California, where they visited with
a Mn. L. H. Choquette, Latimer girls wore ikirti one Inch tbove Eng., It w u letrned here today.
dated Minim i Smelting Company,
relativei. They are guuti ot Mra. Street h u returned from a ihort tbt knee. She mtde no reference Miu Sandercock ii a native of Brit- HOME NURSINC CUSS
concluded an addreu on aircraft CRISCO:
FingUnd'i pirenta, Mr. and Mra. viilt in Vincouver where tht viiited to the icrobttics and Unlvenity iih Columbil.
given
it guut ipetker tt tht Trail 31b. tin
TOLD
CARE
OF
PATIENT
E. E. L. Dewdney, while here.
her brother, Frank Gigot, tnd her officials dismissed tha matter with
She itudied violin and piano at
Rottry
Club luncheon-meeting on
e Mra. W. Allen ot Ntkuip lister, Mra. C. C. Rhodu, formerly "no comment"
the Toronto Coniarvatory and ii
Min Mary Pat and Mn. I*. P. Tueiday.
SODASt Flaky,
IQ
of Nelson.
vUlted town yeiterdiy.
also interested in composition. Her Sparki told memben ot the Red
a . Mr. tnd Mn. Dtniel McDoue Mn. Alex Cheyne ot Erie VETERANS CHALLENGE
father, the late N. Clark Sander- Crou Homt Nunlng Cltn of tht Ha begad hla talk with •relating awnatfting MW, pkt.. * * W
The best lg less In th*
gall have returned from a honey- -Itited town Mondiy.
cock, wea well known In Wutern "Care of toe Patient," at the seventh how a mtchine w u left it tht end
MRS. STOVBf MacNEtl Canada
long run.
tQf,
moon it the Cout, tnd hivt taken
a W. A. Weatherhead, FtlrvttW,
as a hiitoritn and poet,
class held In the Central School on of t diy't flying. Whilt in Summer GLO-COATi
up residence it 124 Victoria StreeL lt In Vincouver on t buiineu trip. NORTH VANCOUVER, B. CTuesday night forty-three were the checking routine w u not to flnti ...'
••v**9
e Mn. Wettentrom wu In tht
a Mra. H. T. Thurgood of Na- Nov. T (CP)—The executive of
complicated, to Wlnttr complicapresent
City from Nakuip yuterdty. .
kuip li ln the City having come for North Vincouver branch ot tht OBSERVER KILLED
07Next week Mln Loulie Nagle, e tions wtrt mtny, Mr. Andenon WALNUTS;
•"•'
Disabled Veterani* Association hai
e Rev. 3. 3. Morelli, Parish the wedding ot her ion.
nurse et Kootenay Like General itating thit toe coldut weither
«lv
IN U.S. PLANE CRASH Hospltil, will ditcun ind demon- in which he hid flown w u whtn Freih, Ib.
Print ot Fernie, U a gueit it the
a Mn. A. Thompion, 810 Cedar challenged Grant McNeil, C. C. F.
the thermometer ihowed tot temRectory ol the Cathedral ot Mary Street, h u left to ipend the Winter member of Parliament for Vancou- HONOLULU, Nov. 1 (KS). - A strate "Treatments."
penture to be 50 degreu below
Immaculate.
ln Riondel, iccompinled by her ver' North, and Mri Dorothy United Statei naval observition
Steevu, C.C.F. member of the Brit- pltne bunt into fltmu ln diving NECRO REP. LEADER
zero. Tht michlnt wu taxied on
e Mr. and Mra. C King ot Cu- slaughter Isabelle "Bluebelle".
to t couple ot polu or botrdi to
tlegir visited Nelson yesterday.
e Mra. Walsh ot Nakusp vitlted ish Columbia legislature, for North practice, and cruhed into the tea
Vancouver, to resign their seats and oft Barber'a Point yeiterdiy. The
'
DIES AFTER SHOOTING revent the skis from freezing to Pacific Tallt,
e Mn. W. R. Grubbe'i Circle ot town yeiterday.
QUALITY AND SERVICE
St. Savlour'i Church Helpen met
e Monday evening Mn. Douglu leek reelection "on the policy they observer w u mining but hii com- MOUND BAYOU, Mln., Nov. 7 it mow or ice. Wing coven were
4 tine for . . . . . . .
pion w u uved.
at the home in,the Annable Block Cummlna, Terrace Apartmenta, en- are preaching."
(AP).—Eugene P. BOOK, negro Ha put on toe wings, to prevent frost
ALWAYS RELIABLE
tnd
mow
trom
forming
on
the
fabof
Mri.
Williim
Taylor
Monday
aftertained
memben
of
the
Junior
C.
The
executive*!
resolution
duublican
leader
ahot
trom
ambush
Laurltj Bldg- Filrvlew-Ph. 408 ternoon, when those ittending were
SALMONt All. King, 4 C J
W. L., when those present were Mra. cribed their policy ti "againit a
ere lut night u he w u leaving ric
Mn. J. Fraser, Mn. M. W. Purser, G. M. Benwell, Mn. Max Des- United BritUh Empire."
NEW TRANSATLANTIC
his office, died today ln a Green- ICI PROBLEM
It'i good, 1 Ib. tin ..itd*m
'
,
Mn. C. H. Hamilton, Mrs. Grubbe, Brisay, Miss Jeannette Leriger, Miss
AIR ROUTE PLANNED ville. hospital.
Mrs. Janet Coates. Mrs. Thomas Margaret Meyer, .Mn. G. H. Gelinu, SUBMARINES NOT
OO J
Wing-coven, the ipuktr pointed LARD: Shamrock,
Johnitone, Mn. P. C. Richardi, Mri. and Miss Priscilla Gelinu.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP).out, originated with toe Consoli- limit 2, 2 Ibi. for ..ttOZ
SENTENCED FOR LIFE
LINGERIE
', W. W. Ferguson,' Mn. R. tt Dill, e George Gill was in the City
PERMITTED IN PANAMA Amerlcan Export Air Lines, Inc., ot
dated, and had ilnct been tdopted
tnd Mn. Hume Lethbridge.
Satin SUpi, Gowns and Panties
OOj
PANAMA, Nov. T (AP)-Sub- New York, uked the United Statei PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 7 (AP).- by otoer companies. Due to snow BAKEASY: Limit 2,
from Nakusp yesterday.
marines ot belligerent nitioni civil aeronautics tuthorlty today tor Circuit Judge Robert Tucker Im- melting, then freezing on the wings,
e Percy Young ot Ntkuip viilted
e Mrs. A. T. Horswlll, Silica
WC
were prohibited trom entering Brmission to establish a Trans- posed a life sentence today upon sometimes aeveral daya flying w u 2 Ibi. for
town
yesterday.
Street,
entertained
memben
of
Mn.
,The Gingham Shoppe e Mr. tnd Mrt. K M. Stiles were F. H. Graham's Circle of St. Sav- Panamanian waten, porta, havens tlantlc route between New York Allen D. Brumfield, 27, convicted ot lost before the Ice could be removed
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Hel(
1
CO
slaying
Mn.
Hattle
Hooker,
01,
and
LUbon,
Portugal;
Valencia,
without damaging toe fabric. The
Phone t n
Opp, DaUy Newe in the City from Trail yesterdiy.
iour's Church Helpen Monday af- or anchorages except ln caie of
nune, In tn attempt to escape from engine w u covered with heavy land, kit, each
....l.*tO
emergency, in a Government de- Spain; tnd Rome, Italy.
a Mri. Harry Houiton, Fairview, ternoon, when those attending were
Good Samaritan hospital Aug. 18. canvas, ot tent duign, extending
cree issued
today.
'
Mn. George Horstead. Mn. Mabel
down
to
the
ground.
In
the
mornRockliff, Mra. F. R. Pritchard, Mrs.
The meuure w u aimed to preFrooDiHviry
tot two flrepott were put into Phono 707
Barwick, Mri. A. L. Creech, Mn.
vent violation of Panamt'i neu- KING RECEIVES
DIVING STAR ILL
tervlce, the flrepota btlng placed
Charlei F. McHardy, Mn. A. J,
trality or of rendering invalid
LOS
ANGELES,
Nov.
7
(AP).
INDIAN
ENVOY
under the engine, and the oil in
Cornish, Mn, Harry Gore, Mn.
the 'effecti of the Panama deLONDON, Nov. 7 (CP). - The Georgia Coleman, diving iter who
H. J. Haylock and Miu Margaret
claration relative to the contto'
King todty reviewed ln tudience h u been ln 111 hulth for months,
Taylor.
.
ratal mtrltime security zone."
Sir Muhammad ZagruUa Khan, wai back ln a hospital today in t
a Dr. F. M. Auld, Nelion Avemember otthe Viceroy's Executive serious condition from a liver ailnue, Fairview, left via the Great MUSSOLINI CONFERS
'Council, who is In London to repre- ment
Northern yuterdiy for the Cout
Wednesday Half-Day Specials
sent Indii In tht converutloni of
WITH NEW AIR CHIEF Dominion
e The home of Mrs. A. Willey,
and United Kingdom
JUST ARRIVED
808 Third Street, w u beautiful with ROMS Nov. 7 (AP).-Premler mlnliten.
Mussolini
conferred
todty
with
hit
Autumn blooms throughout the spa<
ENGLISH
CHINA
clous living roomi when members ntw tir chief. General Francisco
In Roytl Albert, Paragon, Anyiof the Nelson Women's Liberal As- Pricolo, on plain tor developing
ley
tnd
Wedgewood,
etc Cupa
D.WILSON APPOINTED
sociation were hostesses to visiting Italy's tir force. .
affiliated memben of the British
NEW ZEALAND MINISTER and uucan from 79c up.
Columbia Women'i Liberal AssociWELLINGTON, N.Z., Nov. 7 •*
ation, meeting ln sub-executive Stt- Sidney Rowling of
(CP Reuters).—David Wilton, Memurdiy afternoon. The dtlnty tea taber
ot the Legislative Council, h u m Baker I t
Ntlson, B.C
Nelson
Wed,
Kelowna
ble, covered with i fine linen cloth,
been appointed Minister Without
KELOWNA, Nov. 1 (CP).-Putel Portfolio in the Cabinet ot Prime
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY
chryunthemumt formed t floral Minister Michael Savage, lt w u
WATCH TOR OUR
background Sunday at St Michael's announced today.
2 lb. jar
and All Angela Church here for the
Weekend Specials
Pkt.
Knox Gelatine ___
wedding of Helena Rosemary, sec4 Ib. tin
.47 INCH RAIN FALLS
GROCERIES
ond daughter ot Mr. and Mn. W. B.
-Bar
Bakers
Chocolate
Hughes-Games
of
Kelowna
and
Siditeady rainfall during tha
, Tho beet aervice in town. ney Rowling, third son of Mra. E. irtAlmoit
houra ending it 9 p.m. Tuesdiy
ggs: Grade B medium, dozen
SOc
Catsup: Argood
__. 25 oz. bottle 20c
Rowling of Nelson and the late G. brought nearly hilt in inch ot nln,
CASH MEAT MARKET
tt Rowling. Rev. C. E. Dtvls offi- .47 inch, in Nelson. The mercury
Rolled Oats: Robin Hood, 28 oz. pkt. 10c
PHONE 831- 832
Coffee: Rosy Morn, limit 2
Tin 38c
ciated. Mr. and Mra. Rowling will varied only three degreu, from
ruide here.
37 minimum to 40 maximum.
4 bars i 7c

Rossland SociaL.

NELSON SOCIAL

U)DDLL

Accident Inquest

Sel for Thursday;
Jury Sees Bodies

manTknt

4 44*

Howard Anderson, (. M. 4$. Pilot
Gives Trail Rotary Flight Tips

Gaytees

R. Andrew & Co.

S

Overwaitea

g

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

...21©
...65d

MILK

LOWERY'S

MILK

FOOD MARKET

32c

S

K

X

MODERN
M A R KI

Brown Sugar.... 3 lbs. 20c

dtmV-vujk. $mdl-U.

Empress Marmalade

26c
42e

Soda Biscuits: I.B.C. Family pkt. _

t

iperorGrapes

^ ILI

|Cv

Shinola WAX
Tin

-,19c

23c

Shoulder Pork Steaks: Lb.
Smoked Jowlit;

1

15c u.'"** "' 30c
Sttakl Os*
25c 2Hamburger
Ibe.
£)C

Sirloin Steakei
Lb. . . . . . . . . . .
Small Pork Sewage: OA

Breakfast SniMftl
2 Iba.

Bologna: Pieced or Sliced, lb.

OF.

Z.20e

Highway T e a . . . . Lb. 49c
wa aiiiava THI atom TO
LIMIT QUANTlTlte

MFIWAY CTORia

19c
16c

BRADLEY'S

1940 G. E. Radios Waterworks Extenilon Program at
FROM A M I UP
Nelson Electric Co.

nanas: Choice L IDS. . » « • U C

1009

Honwill1!

19c

Corn Flakes: Kelloggs giant pkt, _ _ 10c

FHOHE

674 Baker

tt.

East Trail Is Hearing Completion Fashion First Shop

Phone 2W

The

Butcherteria
Better Mute tor Len

PHONI 527 FREE DELIVERY

DINNER
II Delicloui and Satisfying
at the

GOLDEN GATE CAFE
t&»K!SSS&)i*te*&ssm*s&t#»#t

Evening Dresses *
A new ihipment of new Winter
Evening Dreuei, juit ln it

TRAIL, a C., Nov. T — Construe'
tion ot the pump pits tnd houseswas commenced, and conitruction
of the power line and electrical installation by the Wat Kootenay
Power & Light Company w u well
In hand, City Engineer 3. P. Coates,
reported respecting the Eut Trail
umplng plant and storage tank, to
ie City Council Monday night The
laying of 700 feet of six-inch crou
connection mtin, tnd the connection between the new 10-inch mtin
tnd the six-inch plpu crouing tht
bridge, will complete the Eut Trail
Motion ot the City'i wtterworki
extenilon program.
Election of toe 300,000 gillon itortge tank with root ll completed.
The Sunningdale tection ii completed, tnd there It ISO feet ot «•
Inch pipe and SM feet of 4-inch
pipe to lty to the complete the high
level tection.
In the City itction, 1400 feet of 8lnch cut iron pipe h u been delivered, and work wtll commence
ihortly.
City work completed during October embraces: Dry masonry well
on lane xt retr . of Oddfellows'
halL
£

S

SdiJ-h. d C-VUW-ttSAL
495 Baker St
Phone 970
tsa&s&e&stt&s&stsass&s&sss&i

NEW SWEATERS
Long ileevu — Pullover end
cirdigan itylei.

ttt Btktr St
Nelion, B. &
WSS»M»S»eMa««MM»»«»»SM<
Alterationi to fire hall.
Alterations and additions to Com.
munlty Cheat quarters.
Filling: of toft spots tt ilde ot
LARGE MUMS
Columbia Avenue between Taylor
Street and Gyro Pirk.
REASONABLE PRICES.
Grading part of Victoria and Weir
'' See them growing tt
Streets in order to dnln water Into
catch basin.
Repairing rip-rap banki of Mc- Mae's Greenhouses
Quarrle Creek.
Installation ot two "No Tretpuling" notice^ botrdi tt Ctty dum
Installation of tdditlontl healIn Mtrket 'Building tnd Armory.
Construction of dry masonry on
Tht Home of Better Foodi
Rlvenlde Avenue Etst ot bridgt.
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
Rebuilding wirt fences iround tbt
City reurvoira.
SAVING PRICES
Construction of ildewtlk crouing
Phono 161 Free Delivery
it 960 Milligan Avenue. <
Construction of flight ot steps
tram Roulind Avenue to Birch
Avenue i t rur of Kootenay Hotel.
NEW
Installation of catch-basin and
drain ln lane at entrance to rink.
Installation ot' two catch-basins EVENING DRES5ES
and drain at corner of Bay Avenue
and Spokane Street and construc- Milady's Fashion
Shoppe
tion ot cement ramp In order to cut
down. drop trom sidewalk to the 449 Baker St.
Phone 874
street.
,. i ft. ,i

R. & R. Grocery

Soap: P e a r l — _
_
Soap: Palmolive, reg. 10c_
M i l k : Small
:
Celery: Utah
Bananas: Limit 2 Ibs.
Grapefruit _
,
Parsnips _ _

3 bars 20c
6 tins 26c

2 Ibs. 13c
2 Ibs. 13c
4 for

13c

4 Ibs. Uc

Store Closed Wednesday Afternoon.
Open Friday Night.

FRESH MEATS
Fresh Calf Hearts 1 —m—
2
Fresh Minced Beef
' J :2
Breakfast Sausage.
2
Lean Stewing Beef: 'Boneless". 2
Pork Spareribs
-.2

lbs.
lbs.
Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.

25c
25c
25c
35c
35c

>AOI SIX
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look after tha other five children.
• By Shepard Barclay Sht,
with three other women, found Germans May Buy
t box ot tmmunlUon md pulled It
on t ilelgh right through enemy Six Eggs in December
knocked Mr. Stewart off hta pine
YOU DONT DESERVE IT
Unei to their own forcei. One at BERLIN, Nov. 7 (AP).—Germm
XT YOU redoubled In a ttmper by bidding S-Spadet, which Eaat
the glrli u t on the box of tmmunl- housewives todiy heard thit food
In ordtr to thow up your pirtntr't doubled md Mr. Stiwirt, tn order
whilt Mrt. Stare puUed ln ntioting would be liberalized.
tad bidding, you art tnUUtd to to lmprtu North with hla Mas, Uon,
front md two othen puihed from Starting Nov. 20 the weekly mut
take a heavy lota In cate thingi redoubled.
behind. Ai they pissed Uie bsr- ntion for each person wUl be
thould develop io that you makt
Thi heart king f tU to tht Aee,
rscks of the -Reds', one of the sol- raised trom 17.0 to 18.7 ounces.
tht contract anyway, you havt md after three ipadet tht heart t
dien called out "Who'i Ctptaln Then will be sn idditlonil allowcellecttd tomt good fortune which w u ruffed. Tht elub 10 w u
there," md Mn. Sure, giily in- ante ln December tor the holldayi.
you dont deiervt. But maybe the finessed to thi Q, thm Eut madt iwtred, "I tm," u tht women The butter allowance will be reliconUnued on their dtngerout wsy. ed from four te five Ouncei weekly.
opponwti wUl havt to glvt you tht fatal mistake of Hading buk
credit anyway for tbe effort that tht elub 9. Welti covering thla
atoot fee your exploatoa •
with tha king, which.fill to the
ace, marked a tun winning
• Q10974I
flnetae of the dub T against the
elub 8, leaving tht Jack for a dit.
«At
card of tht diamond 1, andmaklug the contract
J A10 4'
Mtttttm

CONTRACT
Iitabllihad AprU tt, 1J0X

Britiih Cohmbia't Mott Inttrtiting Newipaper
Published ivery morning except Sundiyby
tbt NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED,
3W Btker Street, Nelion, British Columbil.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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A DIMINISHING MENACE
Week by week, .ilmost without variation, the returns
of the German submarine warfare on Allied shipping, and
of the Britiah naval warfare on tlie Germu submarines,
are in favor of the Britiah.
Outside of the two conspicuous sinkings of warships,
counting the aircraft carrier as such, the Germans naval
warfare has been nowhere as effective as expected, or as it
was In the last war, and, most of the shipping losses so far
were Incurred in the opening weeks of the war, when the
ocean waa covered with shipping and no convoys had been
organized.
At the end of two months warfare, tha German navy
h u succeeded in sinking or capturing only IH P<r eent at
the shipping that was available for the Allied carrying
aervice attfee beginning, while the influence on supplies
has been negligible, due to British captures from the Germane for several weeks over-balancing losses.
Berlin is constantly forecasting intensification of ita
JJ-Boat warfare on British shipping, but as the world's
naval register* show only a limited number of U-Boats in
jtodstence, and a third of those have already been sent to
bottom, it is had to set where this harder drive is to
from. The much more probable course of events will
i the further wastage of U-Boats, and the reduction of
influence to almost negligible proportions.
If Germany has reserves of U-boats unknown to the
World's experts, it would ba the course of common sense to
Hsa them as early as possible, before the British defence is
instead of letting the Allies build up their stocks
supplies and munitions. '•"
A few Germu "pocket battleships" are cruising ln
unfrequented waters, and picking up an occasional prize.
When they were being built they were advertised as powerful enough to sink the largest capital ships. The pains they
take, however, to avoid encounter even with the smallest
British warships, suggests that they are not looking for
anything that a n fight back.
Eventually, we may take lt, these raiders will be
cornered and sunk or captured, and will not be in a position
to do anything in a major naval action, if one a n imagine
German high seas fleet coming out to challenge the
ish.

• ,

. ,

OKING BACKWARDS . . . .
10 YEARS AOO
Dtlly Ntwi ot Nov. «, IBM
V. B. Melneczuk, CP.R. Section
mtn at South slocan, hai been
iferred to Nelion . . . Rev.
_„al Brown ot Midland, Ont,
1 trrlve ln t few diys to succeed
i. E. G. Turner ss Pastor ot the
_ . . i t Baptist Church . . . Mr. tnd
Mrs. J. B. Gray tnd fimlly htve
- returned from t viiit to Kaslo.
. . . C. B. Garland wiU represent
the Nelson Conservative Association at.an annual convention at
Kimloopi.
ES YEARS AOO
from Daily Newi of Nov. 8. 1*914
Bruce White of Stndon la visiting
l i o n . . . . Tht concentrator tt tha
hot Mint near Sandon b u
_ repaired and wlU soon treat
from the Surprise Mlne t . . .

fl Questions ll
ANSWERS
Open to tny reeder. Nimei of
[ penons taking questloni wUl not
bl published.
W.MM, Nelson—Whtt are tomt
nimei of wholesale houses tor
women's coiti md dressei In
B.C.!
Clement Exclusive Design!, IMS
Ormville Street; Pit-Well Otrments Ltd.,. 119.West Pender; Nttiontl Dresi Co. Ltd., 3«0 Homer
Street; Vmcouver Dry Goods, 1J0
Water Street, Vaneouver, B.C.
O.T.—Who' U Uie present Dean of
Canterbury?
Very Reverend Hewlett-Johnson
waa made Dem of Canterbury In
1831.
T.P, Trjil—How large a n the Bermuda! and what ia the population!
•
The Bermudu tre t cluster et
mil Islands, ibout 100, of which
1 or 10 ire Inhibited, the reit be...g mere rocki, md ire situated on
They comprise an area of about 19

GOOD
PLUMBING
Is the backbone of the
home of today. Inspect a
home with a happy Interior and you will find a
home with convenient
plumbing. Whether you
want c o m p l e t e new
plumbing Installed or just
ordinary repairs you will
find our service satisfactory from every standpoint.

J. H. Thompton hai iold tha Echo
Mine, adjoining the Standard groui
at SUverton, to a Portland tyndi
cate
Born at the Kooteniy
Lake Maternity Hoipltil to Mr. md
Mn. S. M. Thomu, Cedtr Street, a
ion.
-» YEARS AOO
From DaUy Miner ot Nov. t, UM
The iteel 14-lnch pipe, connecting the Cottonwood-Nelson wtter
supply is now lild to tbe Mines
R o i d . . . . Work hu been suspended on the Duncm-Lardeau C.P.R.
bnnch, with the road bed prepared
Into Duncan City, but with no
tiei or rails l a i d . . . . The new big
CP.R. Scow Na IS, capable of
holding 18 cars, wu launched at
the Nelson Shlpytrdi yesterday.
. . . The stone stepi were pliced
In position on the Hudson'i Bty
building.
Uie Weit ilde of Uit AUinUc Ocean.
squirt milei with t populition of
27,788, of whom 11,353 trt whitei
md 10,430 trt colored.
R.E., Nelson—Who li Uit Ruminiin
Coniul to Canada!
0. ti. Slmtrd, Montreal

397 Blkir SL
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MOST VALUABLE PLAYER
• y W, IOYCE MOROAN
tioni When he w u with her. She'd
talk about everything but footbaU.
But u ihe approached tha houu
iht u w Jtcky, htr young cousin,
itanding op tht treat porch wilting
tor btr. She wavtd to him, but ht
didn't wtvt In return, and iht u w
that he w u itanding with hinging

1 .
131 4
.•SIM

- 1 SpUUng ult )• luppoud te m e u
t quarrel, to we nape yeu c u
"Hello Jieky," (he called
lolvt thla puali without tipping
turned into tbe walk. "What'i tbe it overt
matter with yout*"
THI SALT CELLAR Jacky took a itep forward and
lied hli (ace. thm aha iaw the
m welling Into hli eyu,
"Somefhlnf awful h u happened,
Dot" he aald, hu llpa tretaWtoi.
"I've done somithlng htd. I didn't
mun to, but I did it**
"Why, whit ln Uie werld, Jacky!"
Dot cried. "It unt be u bad u all
that. What lt It!"
Thm ht told htr. few minutei
betore, he md hti frlendi htd bun
pitying footbtU ln Ult vtcut lot
Bob Leonird had comt tlong u d
itopped, u usual And Jacky, in
tht excitement of the game, hid
blurted out lomtthlng about Bob'i
gold football
"Honut I dldnt m e n te do it
DoU" the nor cried la angulih. "It
juit dipped out iome way."

S

Finland Never More United, Brother
ol Nelson Woman Slates in Letter
Roosevelt's Address
Warmly Received,
Dr. Peitso Says
"Never w u Flnlind more united"
thin in the preient "iltuition" with
Russia, ttatei a letter to Mn. Helga
Sane, Silica Street, trom ber brother
Dr. Uno Peltio, City Doctor of
Ttmpere. Flnltnd. Dr. PeHwii father of Oltvl Peltio, the ltd who
ittended Nelion Junior High sSchool
two yetn ago and who could run
live milu u eislly is his school
mates could do 100 yardi Olavl Is
now at King Edward High School,
Vmcouver, itudylng rad p. The letter, coming by air mail, took 15
dayi md cost SS marki, about 78
centi, for postage.
Nearly ill Flnni ire going about
with iet, lolemn faces, as though
they wert going to church, the letter layi.
Written befon Premier Molotoffi
ipeech, theletter itetei the Finni
wen not wre Just what Russia'i
demands would be, but whatever
they were, Finland would make
denitnds ln return.
7*he letter uyi In parj;
•Our oldeit ion li tomewhere
by Uie Biwlin border, where Uie
rest of "our boyi" ire, reedy for
whitever mty happen. Our youngest ion is buiy In hli own way too,
doing odd jobs such u emptying
itUci of big iptrtment houies and
other buUdlng! of my articles
which msy csuie a fire In the
event of m air attack; alio getting
buementi ln order for bomb
ihelten.
WIPE STUDIES
FIRST AID
"My wife li taking a course ln
flnt a i d , . . . . md I am, besldei my
prlvite pncUce md hospital work,
lecturing for different fint aid organizatloni, among othen to a group
of dmtiits. In cast of war Uie dentists wUl hive to do the work of
regular doctors."Only 10 docton are left In the
City. Tlie othen hive been dnfted
for military service. Tampere Is
headqusrten for the reservists. One
nljht we hsd u many u 40,000
soldien housed In Uie City, md
hones, thousands of them.
"We a n lUll hoping md beUevlng
that then will not be war between
Russia md Finland, yet If lt comes
to tbat we are aU prepared to do
our duty. This time Russia hu a
united Finland to deal with. Being
t member of levenl Emergency
Board! I have noted with great

Jiimi yowim-dll

S

ONE-MINUTE TEST ANSWERS
7. No, they wera introduced to
Ntw York itate from Europe In
1890.
3. Htwtlltn lilindi.

WAR - 2 5 Years
Ago Today
"I reckon Uncle John Is no
itlngler than anybody alu. Othen
glvt yu it hurts, and ha doei, too,
only it don't Uke to much to hurt
him."
••---

_>M6I
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(Dealer; Weat Neither aide vul.
•ereble.)-'
'
Wut btgan thle rubber deal
with 4-Hearts. Whu thla w u
pissed te William B. Stewart tn
the South, tbat canny Ntw Tork
H M M man w u EMS to read
that hla inexperienced partner In
(Dealer: Watt Jaet-Wufett.
tha North almoit aurtly had a nerable.)
food ipadt holding, to bid 4Why e u an opening Md ef •__*
Spadu. Weit wtnt to S-Hearta, Spade cause East and wett to obNorth 6-Spadtt md Seat dou- tain a wont acore on thli dee!
Ug_.)drth thereupon nearly thu If Wut passsd originally T
Utbtbottt ky Klig Futuru Syadkitt, ba

T.L., New Denver-Can you give
ma a recipe lor a limple hmd
SS««««*«5S9S5«*S«S«SSW
loUon?
One halt ounce tngictnth, four
ouncei cologne, four ouncu glycerine, one ounct tincture henzoin
(pliin), Juice of two lemont md
about one md a half quarti of soft
witer. Add the witer to the gum,
itand for 34 houn: add the other
' ONE MINUTE TEST
ingredlenti. SUr weU. It too thick,
1. A n itarltngt nattvt to North
add more soft water.
Amtrtct!
F.C.W., Salmo—How mmy sailors 3. In what Islind group ii Moare then .on a battleship?
lekal!
There li a crew of approximateWORDS OF WISDOM
ly 1400 on a battleship.
The three mott Important events
N.L., Nelion—How long will a of humsn life are equally devoid
coconut itUl ln Iti outer husk of reason—birth, marriage and
keep without rotting!
deith.-Auitln O'MaUey.
Coconut! ln the outer huik wUl
keep Indefinitely if kept ln a dry
HINTS ON ETIQUETTE
lace. Such coconut! hive been
Hive you a habit ot prefixing
ept utlsfactorily for SO to 30 your remirks wluV'Now", or "And
yean.
so"! Thli li Ukely to prove Irritat"Wondering", Sandon, would like ing to heiren md ihould bt corthe words to the long "South rected.
Amerlcm Way". Cm any reader
lupply theie word*!
TODAY'S HOROSCOPE
Trust te your own judgment md
Intuition! in Uie yetr Just itarting,
If your birthdiy is on this date.
t
AUNT HET
You will win tucceu through m
i
By ROBERT QUILLEN
artistic novelty. The child born today will be possessed of excellent
reasoning powen, md possess srUsUc, musical or literary talents.
Such a personality wiU be successful but probably will not receive
as much money u bis merits de
serve.

Call ui it ees

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.

SKQJIO
T

Fee Deeembtr every Genua wU OFFICIALS TO STUDY
ilx er
eggi.
be permitted te buy ilx
~
MAIL SERVICt IN FRANCI
LONDON. Nev. 7 <0»)-Cow-HUSH" TA1LOID SEIZED taring criticism of tht postal serOTTAWA, Nov. 7 (CP) .-Terming vice te British troops, wir Secre"rtvolUng" m trticle In the To- ttry Leille Hore-Belisht told tht
ronto weekly tabloid. Hush, PoUce Houtt of Commons today that high
Chief S. Downty yesterdty ordered post office officials bad gone to
ill coplei of thi ptptr on tale hert France to study ways and memi ot
stlied. About 30 coplei wera found. Imprevlng the service.
All further luuu of Hush wUl be "It li generally reported now
scrutinised by pollct before u l t thit the system li extremely efIt permitted, ChlU Downty uld.
ficient," the Wir Secretary uld.

By Tha Canadian Prett
NOV. 8, 1914 - No. 2 Stationary
Hotpital, tint Canidlan unit ln
France, irrived it Boulogne from
Salisbury Plain. German population
on borders of Posen snd Silesia fled
u Russians crossed frontiers Prze
mytl attacked by Russians tor sec
ond time.

lntereit thtt aU dlfferencei of poUUcsl opinion, md there have been
many ln the pait, hava vanished ln
face ot the common dsngtr which
wt t n facing. Wt an facing lt toether. (The town of) Lotta Svtrd
u organized 72,000 women u d
they ttke acUve part ln mUltary
service.
"Watching people on the itreeti
•nd public gathering! they remind
me of church people, u If thay wert
taking ptrt In dlvini tervlce —
solemn, md speaking In low volcu.
They certainly are not afraid,
"So far we do not know exactly
what Russia's demands are, but we
believe that besides Aland they
want three small Islands In the
Gulf of Finland. However, Finland
in return is expected te demand
territory from Russia, iuch u two
or three vlUtges which have formerly been Finnish.

S

EVERYONE OIVES
WILLINGLY
"It Is marveUoui how wUlbigly
everyone glvu — md takes part
Farmen have to give aome of their
grain and u many horses u they
can. Besides that they are housing
refugeu from the South. The wealthy ones md large companies have
donated millions to 'defence' u d
relief for refugeu without memi.
"President Roosevelt'i message to
Russia hu touched us deeply. We
realize America cm not help us
direcUy nor in any material way,
yet the message of goodwill has
touched all Uie people of Finland
deeply.
"Although orden have not u yet
been given for evacuaUon ot Tampere, aa m u y u 20,000 have left ot
their own free win."
Mra. Sure itated sht w u u lure
u her brother that Finland would
not let Russia "walk over her" for
there w u one religion ln Finlandlove God md hate the Russians."
Tampere Is one of the largeit
cltiei of Finland, with a populaUon of about 70,000. It li often
known u the "Mancbeiter of Finland" for there are many factorial,
tmong them airplane tnd tmmunition factories, u weU u cotton,
wool, shoe, and other factoriu. It
li not far from Helsingfon, the
capital
MRS. SAARE'S HOMI
It was there that Mn. Saare
lived with her seven children, one
of them Mrs. Sylvia Laakso, who
lives with her mother ln Nelson.
Mrs. Laakso w u just a girl, i t ilmost her flnt dmce, on the eve
of the outbreak ot the ClvU Wtr
In Flnltnd ln January, 1018. Suddenly u d tecretly, without warning, every mm in the dtnct htll
disappetred, letvlng the women to
stand and look at one another. The
next morning Mn. Laakso awoke
to the rat-tat-tat of a machine
almost outside her window. The
"Whites", thou who wore white
handa on their arms, were tt wtr
with the "Reds", the Russian Communists, who wore red bmds on
their arms. The "Whites" had been
organizing lecreUy tU through
Northern Finland for a long time.
Mn. Laakso regarded lt u coIncidental that ihe wu at t dmce
ln Nelson, September 2, the night
before Great Britain declared war
on Germany, and w u at a dance
whm Uie Finnish ClvU War broke
out
TOOK DARINO
CHANCE
One ot the most exciting adventures — at the ttaie — anorope
which she later called one of her
most foolhardy, wu experienced
during that war by Mn. Siare. With
her eldest son away In the war ihe
left her eldest daughter, Sylvia, to

•Something awful h u happened. Dot,*1 he uld.
But thla—this wai atark tragedy.
She Imagined what Bob Leontrd'i
feelings must have been u his foot
crashed Into that other boy*t Jtw,
u he u w htm ilump to tht ground,
u they ctrried hit llfeltu body from
toe field. Dot ihuddered md tgtln
Uie tear} weUed Into her eyei.
"To think I w u trying to get him
to talk about footbil»-even to pity
It tgtinl" ihe cried to henelf,
writhing tt the thought. "Well I'U
never even mention tha game to
him from now on. What if we do lou
every game we play! What If Don-

Keep Peanut Bird .
in a Gilded Cage
Made of Slippers

butt tu 100 to 0T What dou
Slikedson
matter, compared to eomething
thli?"
Dot tried dieperttely to threw
eft the depressed feeUngs thtt Bab
Leontrd'i tragic itory hid trouied,
If people let him ilone he'd get
over it iooner er later. In fact, he
w u cheerful and light-hearted new,
u long u football wun't mentioned.
She felt better after that And
ahe vowed thit ihe w u going to be
i s nice u she knew bow to Boh
Leonird. She'd let him tee thtt hit
secret wu uft from prying quu-

The Kitchenette

•y AUNT PEOQY .
By ILMA WALTNER
Todays recipe It quite a large orDo yen remember hurlng your der for young cooks to make, but
mother ting 'Tm only t bird In a it'a a very good dish whm it tons
i-:
gilded cage", which uted to be a out successfully. -'.'
populir tune rattier a long time SALMON AND CORN CUSTARD
put! Well, thit little feUow, too, li
WITH TOMATO SAUCE
In a gUded cage, but hla ia made of
ellow cellophane ilppen, and the S cupa ulmon
Vt cup cracker crumbi
jlrd li made of a pemut plui a few
Vk cups whole grain eon
tempi of yeUow crepe ptptr.
IVi cupi milk
You wifl nted ont packige ef
yellow ilppen. Clip ont inch ott 2 eggi, lUghtiy beaten
ft teupoon lilt
uch itraw md put theu thort
14 teispoon dry muiterd
piecu uide tor tht ipacen betwem
Vt teupoon pepper
the ban.
Get a 15-Inch length of copper Hike salmon. Combine with remaining
Ingredients. Pour into well
wire, light weight Clip one end of
lt to a ibarp point with pllen. String oiled cisserole. Cook in moderate
o
v
a
(878
F.) one hour or until
the ilppen u d ipacen on ln thli
order: two ilppen, then a ipacar, firm. Serve with tomito uuce.
etc. When aU ban end ipaeeri « e
TOMATO'SAUCE
itrung, twlit the two endi ot the
1 tablespoon butter
wire together to form a complete 1 tablespoon! finely chopped oncircle. Thii ii tht centre ot the cage.
ion.
With darning needle and a piece
condensed tomato aoup
of itring, pierce U d itring; together 1Vtcup
teupoon ult
• .
the 28 ban that form the bottom of
the cage. Dnw tha group together % teupoon pepper "
14
cup
milk,
icalded
tlghtiy md wrap the itring around
Brown onion ln butter. Add toup
outside of the groi .i. *"'
Tie lecurely.
d Masoning. Stir .until blendei
Before the top t t the cage Is as- U
Add
milk. Sejve it'once.
sembled, the bird must be put in
his
plsce. As mentioned before,
--.
ANYTHINO BUT THAT
body ll a peanut and the wings u d
tail ara crepe paper. The body U A timid country mlu w u taking
painted yeUow. He sits on a match her tint railroad journey ilone.
stick perch supported by a wire When the conductor came to her
loop. A short length of wire it fut- u d uid, "Tlcketa, pleise," the
ttabed ln btr big with awe-itruck
embarrassment
Soon atter tha train boy entered her car md ield, 'Chewing
gum." With a ilgh sbe ssid, "Oh
goodness; do I have to five that up,

-ttmCt-t-t AVID BAM
•rreuu* owwine
I L s W l . • * . " - - •S..IUI-SSSSS SS11J

Doggy Dramas Present...

Jtcky!" iht liked toneleuly.
"He-r-he-gribbed me. He mede
me toll him how Fd tound eut
ebout Uia gold foothalL Hi mtde me
tall him ibout ihowlng it to youjnd
throwing lt back on Uie lot to he
could find l t And he looked
terrible."
With a gnat effort Det managed
a imile. She patted Jacky on the
beck.
"Wen. forget It Jacky," the u l l
"It wam't your fault Run homt
now and play iome more footbaU,
u d dont think u y more about lt"
Aa Jacky n n down tha itreet
Dot walked ilowly Into tht houu.
Tha final blow had ftllen. How
could iht, tver tact Bob Ltontrd
now!
'
ACCURATE REP0RTIN4
"Among the prettlut glrla preient
w u Brlgtdltr Gentrtl Blirtt"
wrote a yeung reporter in hit account ef a parte-. The next day ha
w u ctlled to tht addtor'e office.
"What the deuce do you m e u
by writing ituff like ftit!". demanded the editor.
"Well," explained tbe reporter,
"that'i exactly where he waa."
. •_•—__!•—_•___•-______•

The Deflnltioni:
ACROSS - • '•• •
Te ceuu te vibrate
Obitrvt
Hitdgttr
Nur
••-',.•::
Toward
Not m u y . . .
An lnfltmed iweUtaf en the
eyelid.
14. Noth'i boat
18. Maku eyu
10. Part of *to W»
11. Male iheep
28. Boy'i nickname
2). A felled tree
28. Serpent
28. An exclamation ot* contempt
28. To annoy, trouble
29. M t water
DOWN
>
L A matAed group
t
k
8.
8.
10.
H.
tt.

8.
1
8.
T.
I.
12.
Vt.
14,

Klnfa couniel (Abbr.)
To dint
A food uuonlngTo rain hard
Veuel to hold ult
To futon u wvdone ;
Sailor'i cry
Like,

17.
18.
20.
22.
34.
28.
27.
28.

Greece (At*r.) :
Printer's meuure •-*.
Disorderly crowd '
Request
A uUor (slug)
Exist
Uud with * t ! ( W
Within

is. Sea weed

The mlnliter w u viiiting one of
T
hii parlshlonera u d w u talking to
her smiUion,
"And do you u y yeur prayen
every nlflit, Jimmy!1* tiked tht
. ' - » ' •
-•
clergymen.
"Not tve» night" Mlthtly re- Paprica li enother kind ef
plied tht tad. "Some nighti I dont Ing, u d good for a word diamond.
Tht lecond line contain! t word
wwt anything"
meaning a itandird, tbt third ia
fithen, tht filth It t kind of wetSOME TRIP
ther, tnd the ilxth li the buvena.
First Bklmoi How fer It Jt to Form the diamond.
Iglooton?
f
Second Ditto: Six monthi by dog
A -.'• i
lied.
. . p. . . : . : • • .
Again; AU night tide, eh!
?AFRICA

'

HIS NATIONALITY
A man, on entering e atreet car,
tound aU tbe seats occupied, so ht
htd to itand. All at once the car
jerked u d he fell into uother
man'i tap.
The itcond m u theutid, **Qet
off mt, you big Swtdtl"
Whereupon Ibe other retorted.
T m no Swede m a Ltplandtr."

••;••', I :

-8—
Remove tha middle letter ttam a
manure of weight u d get a lake.
Rtmovt the middle letter trom a
comedy md get t ptrt ti the body.
If you eje uud te being atound
a kitchen, you" ihould be able te
wive thli picture puzzle.

(.NUTRITIOUS
Tht Afrlcin explorer had teen
many gnus during the dty. In tht
tvening hit native cook served
him a delicious steek.
"This it ont of the flnut tttaks
IVa ever etten," bt exclaimed to
hli guldt. "Ii lt n u ! "
. .
"No," uld tht guide, "tiut it'i
juit ai good u gnu."
<

CAUGHT
SYMPATHY OR SARCASM
In Turkey a m u ll allowed to
'Juit Imiglnt: my wife telli nn
marry only If he knowi his A. B. C. the tnuti me only ai long u the
Many an impulsive itudent of tht hu me tn light"
ilphtbet realizes that A.B.C. means "Whit t pity that ahe ahould also
A Bachelor Otught—London Opin- be nearsighted."
ion,
i
I
RESEARCH
med te tht top tnd extended en Several Roman eolni were rethrough the top ot the ctge, whtrt cently found on a golf coune In
It ii Mnt for nanglng. Gather ttlt ttte Mldlindi. One or two golfen
top but of tht ctge u you did tbe we knew item determined to dig
bottom md fasten tightly iround up Australian coins.—The Humorthe hanging wire.
litHang the little fellow tn t tunny
RESERVATION
window md witch tht gilded cigt
iparklt md gletm. Of count tht Clarfc-Dou your wife really
bird doein't sing, but he mika up obey you!
tor this Uttlt defect ter being highly Darke—Sometimee. When i uy:
decorative md requiring no care "Go abud and never mind ma,"
whatever!
the alwayi dou.—Aaiwen.

A Vaudeville Aet '

—

•

-*—r*.
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Boston Bruins In
Busy Hockey Session

Fernie Boys and
(reslon Girls
Win Basketball

Fights Fixed Soys
Harry Thomas

KITCHENER, Ont, Nov. 7 (CP).
—Boston Brulni, world profeulonil
hockey chimploni, ippetred in
three exhlbiUon fixtures of one
period etch here tonight before
2000 tani.
Brulni blinked Utt KitchenerWiterloo Cr«nshlrt AU-Sttn M
In Iht tint M mlnutea teuton.
CRANBROOK, B. C. — Creiton
In the .second contut Brulni girla cinched the But Kootenty
•wimped tht Doon Twinei Senlon High School Leigue glrli* buketbiU ehimplonihlp lut Frldiy eve6-L
when they met the Cnnbrook
LDOOt AND HOW
brought grut relief to ardent Tnil The Bottdn Club w u divided ln ning,
youth, weight md ilae count for fans who were much concerned the third tussle u d Ctin led the girU to break a Ue of four wins ind
one
lots
with • More of 18-8 In the
"Kitchener
Brulni"
to
i
4-0
win
nlng, the Gonugi University about what practice tbe TrtU boyi
finil scheduled game of the season.
over their Boeton nameuket.
dogi ef Spokme ihould mike
would
gtt
prior
to
tht
opening.
Final
itandings
at the conclusion
iod showing in the Wut Kooof a six weeks' card showed:
y Hockey.Lugut. All four de- WHAT'S YOURSt
•
W.
Boys:
.
W.
L. P.
emen cm itretch themselves to From opinion! expreued to me,
S9
( u t Three ot them weigh 185 the consensus of this town U thit
Fernie
•
,„ . 66
IS
.
4
2
Creston
tdi, md i fourth, only IM the Nelson Miple Leafs wil) hive t
,2
4
Cranbrook _
idi. Tht gotlie U ilx feet md super blooper club thU Muon; that
.1
Kimberley _
S
{hi IN poundi. Two of the top there U t hint of skepticism about
GirU: .
li tre 9 feet l l lnchei, ont 5 tbe
remtinlng
Smoke
Eaters,
tfter
.
5
1
10
Cruton
__._,
10 inchei, tnd tht mldgeU ot
the top, being u Item on
2
Cnnbrook .
.4
crew ire I feet t, 8 md 0 inchu retching
a
the
gtmt;
but
tint
there'i
much
2
,
3
respectively. Tbe youngest of
Fernie
3
6
mtteriil tvailible: thtt tht
. 03
squid U IB md the eldut 24. good
e
Kimberley
Dynamlten will, u usual
ie Spokine turn ihould be well Kimberley
Cruton smt three tetmt to Cnna mystery until they uter the
MAX SCHMELINQ
Ived North of the 49th ptreUet be
brook for tht Fridiy evening enfint
gime;
ind
thit
the
Gonugi
111 but one ire Cinidlm-born. Bulldogl will not meuure uptothe
counter
ln the Recreation Club, md
II try not to bt too htnh on Canucks.
all three visiting teami were vic•f Sweeny, the only Spokane
torious. The Creston boys won from
I player. He'i ona of the ilx I expreued iome Umt tgo tht be
Cnnbrook boys, 25-16, u d the CruUef
that
Spokane
will,
tor
accordits.
ton Junion from the Crmbrook
ing to available Information, the
Junion, 16-12.
* 1
_ - - - t •'
six art probibly wondering why Spokane Cluh h u bolitered IU
In the girls' gtmt Miss Pilmer ot
ivtn't mentioned the ntmu of forcu considerably over tbe team
Creiton w u high lndlvlduil icorer
t boyi I'm ipeikinf at
Iced lut Winter. The Preu gtllery
• MSSMMMW
with 8 poinU. Llneupi were:
ell, here they are all together, in Tnil w u nothing lut thu
Cruton — Erickson (t), Pilmer
i their home towns given:
untied it the improvement over
(8),
Staplei,
Johnson,
Ostendorf
the previoui yetr, whm tht tetm
(3), LaBelle, Lowther, Clark, HenI MUST BI IRISH
wu orginlzed. Lut yeir, thty were
_&'•'• v \
•
dren and Hagen.
ink McCool ot Calgary, goal; not a long way from the Kootenay
Cnnbrook—Reid, B. CarroU (4),
7 Pettigrew. North Battleford; clau. If reported Improvement! are
McLeary (4), Eberleln, McMuter, WW\a u«wW
> Polley of Reglnt; George on the level, they certainly will not
L. Carroll. Rouse, I. Mann md E. Hss*_T**\
rru of Moon Jtw tnd Ltrry be t pushover. I undersUnd they
Mann.
leney of Spokme; defence; Ron htvt been pnctUlng for three
The boys' game w u Crestona
dner, MOON Jtw, centre; Ken weeks. With t Jump like thit on
throughout, with t hilf tlmt More
L Winnipeg, right wing; Jtck the Kootenalans. ,they ihould show
• .4' ^^s\\\.
ot 13-7. Hipwell of Cruton wu
it Ctlgtry, left wing; Jtck Lind- uptoour boyi better it tht opining
high individual scorer with 12
North Battleford, centre; Pit- of the loop.
' JAMWM\\
points, tnd Eberleln of Cranbrook
: Murphy, Vernon, right wing; Whichever tetm dou whtt tins
ucond with eight pointe.
Safian, Yorkton, Sask., left wing; ire eagerly anticipating their WinWK^'MMW
1
Llneupi were:
Cheddy Thompton, North ter hockey, which U the big tlice
Creston—Cooper, Belle (6), Hlptieford, left wing,
of their tnnutl iporte fare.
weU (12), Whlghtman (2), Rota
'illlim Ramiay'a announcement'
(3), Coldhammer md Engam (2).
t the Trail rink will probably CASTLEGAR HOCKEY
Cnnbrook—Fergie, Malcolm (8)
n Wednesday night meant that Edward JoMph Patrick Owen McMcDermld (2), Eberleln (8), MacTrill Smokt Eaten aUo will Olnty dropped in Tuesday mornDonald (2), Moore (1), Blumenauer,
JOE JACOBS
bably have the opportunity of ing to pan on tht Informition thit
Gikhrest and Pepin.
(Ing their flnt practice Thurs- two hockey teams art being orThe
Junior
boyi'
gunt
w
u
the
I which aUo meani that they ginlzed it Cutltgir. Tht purpoM of
closest tought with a half Ume
bably wUl have 14 dayi ln which nil vUit to town w u to order crests
More of 5-3 and 10 fouU checked
a n tor tbe opening league for hockey sweeten. He u y i there
against the Cnnbrook team and
lire on November 23, when art 48 itlck-hindlen living in tht
tour against Cruton.
• T I V E MATOVICH
ion Letfi make their 1938-40 thriving Uttlt community. Thtt
Llneupi were;
meant somt of tbt Smelter team!
debut
Creiton—Huicroft Vt), Pelle, Heu
Ramsay*! announcement may have Mme ouUlde competition. TRAIL, B. C Nov. 1 - Steve (8), Kamo, Bourdon (3), Urt md
Matovlch, who h u participated In,
coiched u d refereed a number of Hook.
iporte ln Trill, will cotch the TnU Cnnbrook-*-Prlce, Laurie. Hyde
TRAIL SHEIKS Off
junior hockey team thU Winter, (1), Selwyn, Milcolm (8), Holmu.
FOR RtVILSTOKI.
lucceedlng Jick Kwasnie, who hu Whebell, CaldweU (1), JarvU md
appointed mentor of the Eberleln (2).
WEST SUMMERLAND been
Smoke Eaten. Carrol Kendall will Scoren, refereei md tlmekeepTRAIL, B. C, Nov. 7 - The Trail bt Steve't tuUtmt
en during Uie tripleheader were
Shelki tetm ln the men'i tutor di- ThU mnouncement w u madi Joe Wlnkelaar. Curly Cox,* Tom
vision ot tht City BuketbeU Lugue Tuetdty by W. O. WUllami, pres- Hamilton, Fred Stevenion and R.
left by ctr Tuudiy night to pity ident of the T-VA.A. wtth which Crosson.
Skttlng Club Extcutlvt, exhibition gtmu it ReveUtoke on the Juniors are affiliated.
' for mother taaaon on Wednesdiy night tnd Wut Sum- Matovich tor tht put thret y u n
n Civic Centre ice bu merUnd Friday night
hu coached t team ln the city
Dr. F. P. Sparki to tht Playen making the trip are Gino Midget hockey leigue md shared
of a flve-penon fe- Pagnan, BIU Strachan, Bob Kirby, coaching dutlu lut Winter with
at the timt tlmt tdLouU Demore, of the elty represen•anclng tht Mtson*i tm SO centi, R. Sammartino, Nick Turik u d tative Midget teem.
Bremner.
t w u reported Tuudiy.

Matovlch New
Coach of Trail
Junior Hockey

""'"•'"'!
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PAM

SEVEN

Piper's Oilers
CIREEMAN & LEEmVT
Hay Be Surprise JT Furniture Co. T T
Team In Alberta
The HOUM ef Furniture t t y l u

b f h llock

OKOTOKS, Alta, Nov. T (CP).Coach Elmer Pip«, who led Turner
'Valley back on the Mnlor hockey
trail last FaU with a mrprUe "darkhorse*' entry, today concentrated on
highly-rated material that promisee
upsets ln Alberta's seven-team Mnlor circuit this Winter, Eight of
the 1938-39 regulars md Mven
others, including playen from Ontario md Saskatchewan, are working out two houn daily at Calgary.

t

Pal Egan Sllll
Wilh Americans

H I O M 115

Neteoft

":

Store Closed Wednesday Afternoon.
THIS

Roy
Roche, formtr Duluth I
Zephyn goalie, will go baok Into |
the neta, probibly tltirnttlng with
Bill McKty from Nelion, B. C
both t n vtttrint.

Oilen high-ranking defence ptlr,
Percy DavU and Syd Crtddock wUl
be split with George Boothun of
Cilgary, relieving DtvU, the 23year-old former Edmontonlan who
packs t terrific shot
A second defence ptlr brinp toether Mayer Flett recently of Olds
Iks, and Pete Ettlnger, who left
Edmonton Eskimos lut Spring with
the "tud-man-UUe" pinned on him.
Training-acmp gossip b u tabbed
Frtnh Dotton, who iterred with
Kirkland Lake's Lake Shore union
lut Winter, tnd equal to Ctirni, at
centre. Cairns scored 43 poinU lut
yetr. "Toid" Klein, up from Lethbridge Maple Leafs, U the third line
pivot
Play-making Jake Milford, wbo
wu the fifth ranking marksman of
the champion Letnbride Maple
Leafs, wiU patrol lett wing on tbe
first line, pivoted by Dotton. Eddie
Martinson, a 22-year-old team veteran, will hold down the right wing
berth. Piper claims thU "kid Une,
averaging leu thm 23 years of sge,
can hustle and back-check and trill
likely be the "spark" for the tint six
weeks of the campaign.
Cairns, centre,. Atkinson, right
wing, and Marv. Even, who halU
from Weyburn, Sask. where he
played in tenlor ranks three yean,
make up the second front trio; md
a third Une brings together Klein,
at centre, Lionel Doling, team veteran, at right wing, u d Davis, left
wing.

laker St.

Your DoUar Buyt Mors at Ovir Start

T I 111 E B U V

y,

fty.m

7«e r-natfaeU Uud leeli ia a6od!
Important Hotels and Hospitals ar* equipping
with Spring Air Mattresses, which art proving
their economy and sleep value. You too will
t tha most for your money by insisting oh a
ring Air Mattress.
# 4 A CA
Prick up frem
e$_KF.»jU

S

Bay on our easy payment plan.

(ily Asphalting
Is Over for 1939
Dawson Reports

be tblt to ihut otf the main portion of the ctmp, md itill givt Mri
vice to the caretaker.
GENERAL:
By the klndneu ot S. O. Blaylock
we have been enabled to lecure a
large number of bulbi, planta, tte.
from hit gardeni tt WUlow Point
for UM tn the vtrioui City Ptrki.
WATERWORKS:

There la ample ropplr ef water In

creeki, but falling leavu blockNew Entrance Is Being the
ing the tcreeni at the intaku itill
glvu iome imaU amount of trouble.
Opened at the
Five-Mile Pipeline — Wt hive
completed Uw work ot lifeguard> Cemetery
ing thit portion of tht pipeline ly.

Ing betwem tha two forki of Andenon Creek by conveying the
lurface waten away from the pipeline md dlschtrglng them by meant
of a flume over a rock alide near
the creek bottom. The air blowoff
pipe h u been extended 230 feet
For the time being, tnyway, Pat
and now discharge! on the tar aide
Egan, boisterous bumper of the Ice
of a rock ridge, thui keeping these
Unu, U sUU with the New York
waten
alio tway from the pipeline.
Americans, who ire tapering off
their pre-seuon training grind beDistribution Syitem—Three leaks
fore bowing Into National Hockey
have developed during the week,
League warfare Thursday evening
namely: one In the Ime South of
at Montreal
Baker Street Eait of Hendryx, and
one on Cedar Street between CarRecenUy, "What's become of Pat STREETS:
Egan?" w u on the Una of nurly With conilderablt difficulty we bonate md HIU, and one on Vlcevery hockey-minded NeUonite. He were able to do a imaU amount of torli Street tt the Stanley Street
had apparently suddenly dropped uphalt mixing, but no further ltrgt lntenection.
Hvdvancefatthe eeeaon'i tM a i t
•<
.
.
,
'
•
.
.
from sight He w u not on the line- projecti cm be enterttlned tor thu PERMITS:
Ida to meet a clrcumittnce thit GONZAGA PREPS
4
Hoop
Teams
Will
up
of the Amerks ln the l u t couple uuon.
it yttr neceuiteted the club
TONY GALENTO
FOR TWO GAMES
of gamu in the exhibition Prairie Vernon u d Kootenay Streete— Building permiti numbering three
iwing on the surplus of previous
Practise
Tonight;
series
with the Rangen. And ln the We laid Uie aiphtlt crouing aerou and totalling $125 In value were
•tons to tvold a deficit Thii'idWITH PORTLAND
Canadian Press review of the Amer. Koottnay Street connecting the issued.
nee w u not discussed at.the Jlnt
New
Team
Probable
loans,
hU name w u not menUoned sidewalk! on the South ildt of
Seven plumbing permit! were Iinerel meeting became of the imtll The Gonzagt Univenlty Bulldogl
No l e a g u e gamu icheduled
three plumbing InipecUom
as being on the regutor roster.
lendmce, but will be explained are iweeplng ilong ln high gear in Four City basketball ttimi havt tonight
Vernon Street Thit portion of iued,.
workouU
icheduled
for
tonight
it
made.
the next dub gathering.
their practice sessions theu dayi in
Queried by The Daily News, the Kbotenty Street ti on a very iteep
American! play fint game at
preparation for their two-game ex- tht Civic Recreation Hall itarting Canadlem Thundiy night.
Cmadian Preu reported that Pat gnde tnd lt ihould bt tsphtlted u
3URS UNCHANGED
hlbiUon seriu with the profeuional it 7 o'clock. The Acei tnd Red Sox,
w u playing for the Americans u toon u possible next seuon.
Skating Muon opening for Club PortUnd Buckaroos coming right girU* teems, will hivt the floor for
they nosed out Port Arthur Bear- Ward Street North of Front Street
one hour, ind wUl be followed by REMEMBER WHEN?
Hnbtn, u ftr u U known, will up.
cate, A l i u Cup champions, 2-1 ln —We completed tha asphalt crou- Regina Football
November 15. The Club will The Spokane coUeglam travel to the Fiirview Filconi tnd Horneti,
an exhibition Ult Ust Saturday. No ing on tht North tide ot Wtrd
squads, which wUl etch havt
Star Wins Trophy
By The Oenedlan Preu
expUnation w u given of what be- Street it thii lntenection.
iva the ume tee periodi u ln PortUnd for tht first gamt Thun- men'i
Larry Gaini, Toronto Negro tnd
came of him the previous week.
WINNIPEO, Nov. 1 (CP)-Secevioiu Muons. .
diy, with the return gtme In Spo- practices of one hour.
Line
Wut
ot
Stanley
Street
South
It U pouible thit there will be British Umpire huvywelght boxing
W. H. (BIU) Cockburn of
ot Baker—We ran a imall amount retary
Other Executive memben nimed ktnt tht foUowing Sundiy,
four teams atter ill ln the men's chimpion tt the time, wored t twoWeitern Interprovincial Foot.
era Mlu Mary WinUw, Secretary; Tht Bulldogs ire putting so much lugue. At the opening practices ot roundtechnicalknockout over Alexof uphalt ln thla lane to eue the the
baU
Union
announcedtonightHowzip
Into
their
workouU
thtt
their
lex AlUn, Treuurer; md Min
steep gnde down from the con- ard Cleveland
FRANK GOURLIE
tha leason Monday a number of ander LuU, Brltlth challenger, in
h u been chosen flnt
en B. Eidt and Dr. N. R. Jenne- coich, Dtnny Edge, cltlmi he wont unaffiliated playen turned up, md London eight y u n ago tonight.
crete ildewalk on Stanley Street winner of the McKinney Trophy u
participate
ln
any
moro
tcrlmmtgu
hn. Dr. Jennejohn will hold the
Lane Wut ot Stanley Street the Union'! moit valuable player
OFF
TO
VERNON
Alex
MarshaU,
basketball
booster,
Gains
lost
the
title
to
Jsck
Petenen
ill poiition of ExecuUve member with his squid. He received i Mri- wtU probibly form a ntw team.
South of Victorit—We are removing
three yean later.
hii team.
".
ous Injury ln the vicinity of hU left
1 ice "policeman."
TO PLAY HOCKEY •ome few lnchu of material on the toSporti
edlton of newipipen to
eye, thit neceuiteted four stitchei.
South ildt ot this Ime ln order to cltiei represented
ln the Union vot"I've taken my lut workout with iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiinm
Frank Gourlie, who played junior divert
storm waten trom the prop- ed to twird the trophy,
thtt bunch of hird ektten," vowed
hockey with the Trail Tigen t few erties on
the North side of the Une. Clevelind wmt to Reglnt RoughEdge.
seasons ago u d who once hid a
iZAGA SIGNS
General—Some
imtll imount ot riden last year trom Kanui State
tryout with the Nelson Maple Leafi,
Two wttka ifter the aecond game
h u Joined Jock Walmiley i hockey uphalt patching h u been ctrried CoUege,
HOCKEY TRAINER with Portlmd, Gonsaga wlU bow
out
forcei at Vernon, tt U reported:
Into the Wett Kootenty Hockey
H. E. (Doc) Reid, former trtlner Leigue at home against tha TnU
•y W. I. LEAMAN
The slight-built speedster, who One truck with driver and five
tha Spokane CUppen* hockey Smokt Etten.
halls from Crubrook, h u done moit idditlonil mm wtre occupied one
iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimimHiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
un, and more recently trainer for
of
hU nockey playing in the Eut dty in clearing up md ttnightenHARRY THOMAS
ttt out tfter HiUowe'en.
• Twin FtlU Cowboyi In the PIKootenay.
•»
Sport fane In thit dlitrict will md laku which are reported to
TWO BIKE TEAMS TIED
DRAINAGE*.
«er BuketbeU League, h u beu
Chargu that hU fights with
bt witching with mon thtn td- bt gradually taking on a good
pied by Rev. Paul F. Corkery, CHICAGO, Nov. 7 (AP). - Two ditlontl Interut on Stturdiy tht depth of ice.
Park Street South trom Vemon
Mix Schmeling md Tony GiEast
Kootenay
Boxing
jnuga university hockey director, teami wen tied tonight ln miletgt
—We completed the liying of thi
lento were prearranged as to
results of tht Ctlgtry Htreld
PROBLEMATIC
look after the allmente ot the for flnt pltce ln the 42nd lnternew
ilx inch tilt tewer to replace
who
should
pick
up
the
winning
Annuil Rotd Raet, ona of tht
nlvenlty hockey team thU Win-nttionil ilx-day bicycle n e t at the OIIHIO iportlng eventi of the JUNIOR HOCKEY
md losing ends of the purses Championships Today the old four Inch private tile Mwer.
Chicago itadlum.
i i ' .'
Wa
extended
tt a ihort distance
Junior
hockey
U
a
problem
here
were
made
by
Harry
Thomu,
Weit The ration It thtt Phil
East Kootenay Amateur Boxing
Tlie Bulldog! wUl play In the The Chicago ptlr of Cecil Yitei will bt a ptrtlolpant Phil mtdt thU Winter. Most of lut yeir'i heavyweight trial horse, and aU Championihips ire slated to be run tbove the Goucher home in order
end
Jerry
Rodmm,
tnd
Mickey
Roto
provide
ficilitiu
tor tewer conjunion
hive
passed
the
age
limit
charges
were,
naturally,
just
as
ootenay Hockey League thU Win- dtk of Chlctgo tnd Archie BoUaert ont previoui effort In thli event
off at Kimberley today. EntranU
promptly denied by Joe Jacobi, from the Windermere District Cres- nection on adjoining lott. Several
end mtdt a good ihowlng. Otvt and wt understand that very few
It U undentood that Reid will of Detroit held top honon.
Section!
ot
ildewalk
were in iuch
are
ln
light
to
take
their
places.
manager
for
both
Schmeling
Honeymin, whs iomi y u n tge
ton, Cranbrook and Kimberley, viealn the Spokue Indlani of the Hit Peden brothen, Torchy md won
and Galento, and Nate Lewis,
tht Herald Race thrtt tlmu There has b e u Mme talk of formIng for crowni from the flyweight condition tint wa conitructed new
eitern International Buebtll Doug, of Vlctorli, led on pointe but In a row, It training Edgcumbe ing m intermediate team with these who looked after the Interests,
rather
thm
attempt
to
replace the
d l v l i l o n to heavyweight ara
were onetapbehind tht leiden.
former walk.
Mgut next Summer.
such u they were, of Thomas.
fsr tht big t v t n t whloh ihould boys, and the idu looki like a good
expected to take part
one.
Crmbrook
teemi
ln
a
like
The
chargu
were
firat
made
help tht loetl runntr plenty.
Fourth Street South from Behn•pot md could gather a fine lntersen—We are constructing about 190
ublic in a Chicago paper, md
December f, u an opening date mediite tetm too, and with the
HOCKEY
SCORES
feet of new six inch branch sewer
ie
principals
suspended
in
for tha Kimberley Arena In the addition! md improvement! to the IUlnoli.
ilong thli portion of Fourth Street
By The Cmadlen Preu
unior hockey race, U the earliest rink ln the Key City, a pretty good
connecting with ttte existing mtnon record u d II something ot a Intermediate letup could be fixed
hole on Behnsen Street md exQuebeo Provinciil Senior League
'
mble with natural ice conditions up in thi dUtrlct
tending fir enough South to enible
Valleyfield 2, Quebec 1.
vlng to be depended upon. HowUie J. Btldlng residence to connect
Some opposiUon to iuch a Mtup 109th Battery Club
Sherbrooke 5, Verdun 3.
ever Kimberley U blessed with li heard with the Idu that 11 a
Andenon Street tnd Douglu
Cape Breton Senior League
Mme good lcemaken, and, given boy U going to make i good hockey at Fruitvale Is Host
Rotd—Surveyi to lay out new MWSydney 4, Northalde 1.
mything of a break by the weather pltyer, he wlU be developed before
en
International-American
at Hallowe'en Party Hershey 2, Springfield 2, (over- made.tlong thue itreeti havt been
mm, they will have the big sheet he U old enough < to luve junior
ready. The ichedule as appearing ranks. While thii U perhapi true FRUITVALE, B. C. — The 109th time Ue).
SIDEWALKS:
ln the Dally Newi l u t week, met in a lot ot cases, it ii not always Battery Knitting Club entertained American Auoclition
with general approval.
so. Apart from that however, be- friends at a Hallowe'en party In
Fourth Street Eut aide, betwem
Omaha 2, St Paul 4.
cause
t
boy
retches
the
tge
tint
Trail last week reported on the
Cottonwood md Daviu Streetothe Women's Institute Hall, which
possibilities for Uie Smoke Eaters Sute him out of junior hockey ind wu decorated with Hallowe'en mot- WOOD SIDEWALK SIXTH
The exiitlng four foot wooden tidethU Winter, and tbe talent avalUble t li neither retdy nor cipablt of ifs, lanterns, cats, etc. Games and
wilk from Cottonwood Street put
STREET IS AUTHORIZED tht Jirdlne residence la being conleavei no doubt in anyone's mind lenior hockey, he ihould not be contesU comprised the entertainthat the champi wUl have a squad forced to lty tilde tht hockey re- ment, Mra. E. Carpenter receiving
tinued about 100 feet to lerve the
BY
THE
CITY
COUNCIL
that wUl take some beating. How- galia. ThU column would like to tint prize and Miu Gerry MacKay,
two new ruldencet.
Comtruction of-a wooden tideever both NeUon md Kimberley see iteps taken to form a club consolation.
walk: on the Weit ildt of Sixth CEMETERY AND PARKS:
look very itrong too, and we think around these boys. Suppose not one
the Kootenay champiomhip U a lenior player U developed from Uie A dainty lunch and candy were Street between Daviu md Elwyn The work on tha naw Cemetery
tossup. Down In Spokme nothing bunch, no harm U done md an Mrved during the evening. Those StreeU, w u authoriied by the City approach h u been continued. On
much U being uid it the momut attractive iport h u been lined up pruent were Mra. R. Langland, Mrs. Council Tuesday night Coit w u Saturday we hired an idditlonil
OM Virginia Fine Cut It the mellowest, moit wtiifying
but we know Denny Edge U work- for Uie youngiteri, while It only 8. Cunningham, Mn. V. Graves, utimated at 3190.
truck In order-to keep the ihovel
ing overtime to mike hU squid t one boy, by hli development ln thu Mrs. G. Grievu, Mra. D. C. Mason,
working iteidier. On Mondiy we
tobacco you aver tucked Into a cigarette paperl
unit that will meuure up to Koo- compiny li eventually worked Into Sr. Mrs. C. Johnson, Mn. Earl SEWER IS AUTHORIZED
had the bulldoier grading over Uie
lenior compuy, the idea hai paid Grieve, Mra. Andrew Nelson, Mrs.
tenty competition.
hauling rocki, icraplng top
TO NEW DYKE HOUSE ground,
AUee Nelson, Mra. C. •¥. Brown,
With a fragrance you'll like from the itart, and* with a
dividend!.
soil to one tide or UM on Ute CemeMra. O. Upton, Mrs. I. Carpenter, Authority for installation of a tery groundi, md pushing material
COBLE STARS
taste that eatlillet to the very limit, you'll lind Old
glvu to undentend thit Mra. E. Crabbe, Mn. J. Walgren, Mwet to serve a new house being Into heaps from mellower cuts In
Despite additions to tha club, We Ireiome
work h u been done Mrs. A. Fredericks, Mra. S. D. built by Mr. and Mrs. Shoe Dyke order to facUltete removal by the
Lethbridge Miple Leifi icoring ilretdy
Virginia it cut extra fine to roll a cigarette that both
aloi.
thut
tnd wt hoot it Brown, Mrs. A. Endersby, Mrs. J. on IoU on High Street w u given by •hovel
unch would Mem to be atlll ln tbe U true, u dllnei,
thtt thoie working Kelghly, Mra. R. Carson, Miss Ber- the City CouncU Tuesday night
ard driving iticki ot Ken Stewirt for lt will receive
look* and wiokei rlyht. Even a beginner can roll good
the coopera- nice Sadler, MUs Jean Grieye, Miss Estimated cost of extending a Mwer The tour Inch iteel witer mtln
ind Bob Kirkpatrick. Thue two tion poulblt trom ill
tht powen thtt Gerry MacKay, Miss Wilma Cam- from Pine Street to serve the home entering Uie Cemetery h u been
iccounted for four of the five Leth- bt. Thii would by no
tmokee with It, particularly il he usei "Chontecler" or
meani inter- pion, Mrs. G. A. Scott, Miss Florence was $405. Actual installation would cut near the Johnion reildence ind
bridge goili In t five-ill exhibition
Young, Miss L. Crabbe, Miss Vivian not be necesury until the houM plpei removed, thli wUl, be regime with Saskatoon recenUy. In- fere with u y poulblt Junior ittup, Kalusia,
''Voflua"pape».
' ,7 ••'._• .->'•placed when grading li completed.
B. M. Blomfleld and wu ready, it w u sugguted.
cidentally a former Dyntmlter, While not coming under the head- Miu RonMiss
The material removed It being
Startup.
, .
"Red" Goble, gahered himielf a ing ot iporte, thli corner would like
dumped
to fill two ltrge ravinu on
Package 1 «
% lb. Tin Hi
to piy a few words of commendagoal md u auut in tha conteit
SEWER TO CULL HOUSE
the lower ijde of the Cemetery
tion to the men reiponilble for the OCTOBER RANGE 45
groundi.
Memben
of
the
Dynamlten
are
AUTHORIZED. COUNCIL
PocltttHimttforPotitih^t
now to be seen i t McDougaU Hill help being given the Boy Scout
Ptrk—Tht until iddition
DECREES ROSSLAND Installation of t manhole on Behn- toTouriit
undergoing prelimlntry tnining for movement In tht dUtrlct for the
the Touriit Ptrk cabin to provide
iddition
to
thepruent
icout
hill.
sen
Street
and extension ot t sewer Winter quarten tor the caretaker
ROSSLAND,
B.
C,
Nov.
7
A
tbt coming leuon. Tbe boyi ihould
before long be tblt to don tht iteel Hirry Stone, Pruldent ot the Kim- temperature range of from 70 de- from it through a line to serve L. h u been completed and tha water
bUdei tnd ttkt to outlying ponds berley group, took tu for t trip ot grees on October 13, to i minimum W. Cull'i house, estimated to coit service plpei chmged in order to
lnipection of the new building lut of 25 degreei on October 27, w u $309, w u authorized by tht City
DISTILLED. MATURED AKD
week u d undoubtedly the scouta ihown on the weather recordi for Council Tuesday bight
will bt gretUy benefitted by the the past month. High and low maxiTOOLS SUPREME '
DOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
iddition. It wUl bt t good-size mum temperature! were 70 degree! VETERAN VANCOUVER
when completed tnd wUl October 13, and 35 degreei, October
Snap-On Blue Point building
POLICEMAN DIES
This advt. Is not published or
hive plenty of room for til activ- 25 md 26. High and low minimum
Wholesilt DUtribulon
ities. An office md storeroom wlU temperaturei were 47 degreei, Oc- VANCOUVER, Nov. 1 (CP)-rlndisplayed by the Liquor Conalso help. Thou who have donated tober 10, md 25 degrees, October snector Jimei Murdoch; 94, veteran
to this emit, md those behind the 27. The snowfall was SH lnchu, all Vancouver policeman md member Shorty's Repair Shop trol Board or by the Governmovement art^pertilnly to bt con- on October 28, and the total ot Canada'i Olympic Gemu team 714 Baker St
Phone ltl
ment of British Columbia.
611 Baker St. Supply Ph. 1040 gratulated.
precipitation w u 2.14 lnchu.
ln 1924, died here today. . t,
-*

.Sparks Heads
Nelson Skaters

N.H.L. STANDINGS

Aiphaltlng by tht City h u bten
concluded tor tht uuon. H. D.
Dtwion, City Engineer, itited ln
hit Public Workt report to the City
CouncU Tuuday night
Gu ihovtl md bulldoier htvt
been tctively employed In opening
a new entrtnee to the Cltf Cemetery, he reported.
Additional lateguarda have been
provided on Uie Vive-Mile Creek
pipeline.
Mr. Dawion'i report followi:

fonawhcrtsLa Jjtom 3t\mWbtv*ty
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OLD VIRGINIA
Fine Cut*

FOR GAS, OIL,
LUBRICATION

Acme Automotive
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Blackout
Brit. Troops 6el London
Restrictions Lifted Sell
Best Treatment

What You Don't Want Through The Classified Ads

LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP Ctble) Tht using of iome restrictions tnd
news of improving business lightened the burden of Londonera groLONDON, Nov. T (CP).—Rontld ping homewards through the gloom
Croat, Minister of Economic Wtr- tonight.
1. The curfew h u been lifted for
Telephone 144
fare, told the House of Commons
today that Britain had seised 420,- the wholt county of London exClassified
Advertising Rates
cept
the
dty
(financial
area)
so
500 tons of merchandise u contraHe per line per Insertion.
band in tha flnt two months of tbe shops close m hour liter thm fist
previous
hour
of
8
p.
m.
44c
per
line
per week (8 consecW".
t Full lighting w u reported In
utive insertions for coit of 4)
F.gures on the smount of mer- mmy
trains
between
London
md
1.48
per
line
• month (28 timu).
chandise detained tor inquiry were Scotland.
(Minimum 2 llnu per Inurtlon)
not available, he uld.
8. Tbe Southern Railway IntroBox numben lie extri. Thit
Mr. Cross added toe Government duced better lighting ln its main
covin u y numbtr of timet.
hoped to open trtde negotiations London terminal—Victoria station
with Spain in tht nur future.
LEGAL NOTICE
appean almost normal now.
18c per Une, flnt lniertion u d
Wtr Secretary Leslie Hore-Bel4. Revised schedules on 10 centrsl
14c uch subsequent insertion.
ifha, tnswering numeroui ques- London bus routes brought almost
tions relating to the well-being ot pre-war urvice tgaln.
ABOVE RATES LESS
the troops, said "The British Army
8. Bigtaoresreported miny more ALL
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
is treated better thm my army in ihoppen. Thli week Is uld to bt
the world."
the belt lince the wtr begin. OsSPECIAL LOW RATE
Situations Wanted 28e fer any
Asked If Scottish recruits hid hid cir Deutsch, Chtlrmin of the Oderequired number ef llnei for
to send home for tdditlontl food on Movie circuit uld buslneu ii
ilx days, payable In advance.
tnd overcoats. Mr. Hore-Belisha re- bick to normtl with peacetime
plied: "I have reason to believe weekly recordi broken ln some
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tnis is one of the rumon deliber- theatres.
$ fit
Single copy
;
ately circulated in a vain endeavor
By cirrler, per week __
X
to shake public confidence."
13.00
By cirrler, per year
EIGHT
CARLOADS
OF
Other reports of troopt complaints,
By
MaU:
.
POLICE TO CATCH YOUTH One month ......_.........._. . $ . 7 8
he added, had proved unfounded.
Mr. Hore-Belisha told another BOSTON, Nov. 7 (AP) - Some
Three monthi _______ . 2.00
uestloner the death penalty for eight carloads' of police u d a Six monthi ,
4.00
eaertton, cowardice and sleeping couple of patrol wagons were reOne yeir
_ _ „ tM
on sentry duty htd been tbolished quired todiy to capture John Meli,
Above n t d ipply in Canada,
•nd remained u maximum punish- 17. Layman ichool parolee.
United Statei, md United Kingment only lor murder, mutiny md
Wlto the agility of a mountain
dom, to subscribers living outtreachery.
goit or i monkey, John had
iide regulir carrier areas.
•kipped
from
South
end
roof-top
Sir John Simon, Chancellor of
Elsewhere snd ln Canada where
Vit Exchequer, announced the Gov- to roof-top u d travelled up and extri
postage 11 required, one
down
a
witer
ipout
with
t
few
ernment would set up i select commonth $1.50, three months $4.00,
mittee to control expenditures, tire esctpe detours thrown in be- six
months
$8.00, one yetr $15.00.
tor.
he
w
u
found
hiding
in
t
both civil ind military, along the
closet
linei followed ln the list wu.
The pollct hold I warrant for the
BUSINESS AND
youth charging larceny of a bicycle and violation of a parole.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
BUILDS ON WRONC LOT
LONDON. Ont, Nov. 8 (CP).Clty Council decided lut night to CANADIAN FLIER KILLED
ASSAYERS
exchmge lots wlto i builder who
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 7
found himself in i predicament The
(CP)—A cable wu received to- E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
builder put up t house on t lot day from the British Air Ministry
A n a l y s t , Assayer, Metallurgical
owned by tbe city, believing it to
Engineer, Sampling A g e n t s for
telling Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Overbe the one he bought trom toe city.
all that their son, Flying Officer . TraU Smelter, 304-305 Josephine
[The council took bick tht lot ac- Horace Overall of toe Royal Air
Street, Nelson, B. C.
tually sold to the builder.
Force w u killed accidentally.
GRENVILLE H. GRIMWOOD
Provincial Aasayer and Chemist, 420
FaU Street P. O. Box 9, Nelson,
B. C Representing i h l p p e n '
Interest at Trail, B. C.
HAROLD S. ELMES, ROSSLAltD,
B. C. Provincial Assayer, Chemist.
I n d i v i d u a l representatives tor
shippen st Trail Smelter.

_ft.lmm Batltj $>roa

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

LECAL NOTICES

FOR AND WANTED TO RENT FOR SALE MISCELLANEOU

(Continued)

PORTRAITS OF YOUR KIDDIES •GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT" ONE 2 AND ONE 4-ROOM SUITE
made ideal Christmas gifts. Make
(Section 28)
Separate entrances and verandahs
OPPORTUNITIES
appointment today. Vogue Studio
3 minutes from Baker Street
Wl MANUFACTURE
.
NOTICE OF APPUC ATION FOR Apply C. W. Appleyard.
ALL TYPES OF MILLWORK
MOLER BARBER
CHOOL KEEP WARM THIS WINTER
CONSENT TO TRANSFER
wlto
a
good
second
h.nd
heater
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM APART
Now from J. Chess, 524 Vernon Street
OF BEER LICENCE
ment. Bath and garage, close in. Windows, Bash, Doors, Kitchei
You owe yourselt t trudi to be InNOTICE Is hereby given that on
Cupboards, Store snd Restauran
dependent of hard labour. Write us CLARESHOLM BUTTER ON the 15th day of November next tbe Apply 702 Baker St. or Phone 252. Fixtures, Screens, Ironing Botti
bread
is
delicious.
Fresh.
Direct
tor fuU information.
undersigned Intends to apply to the FOR RENT 2 OR 3 UNFURN. Medicine Cabinets, Office Desks
from Creamery. Exclav. Star Groc. Liquor Control Botrd for consent bright htkpg rms. 1013 Stanley St
Practical expert training guar'teed.
all detail millwork.
DEFT, A, 303 WEST HASTINGS ST. PLANT l!(OW FOR CHR'STMAS lo trensfer ot Beer Licence No. 4571, BEDROOM OR UGHT HSKPG.
Vmcouver, B. C
blooms: Hyacinths md Narcissi. Issued ln respect of premises being rm. for rent 904 Stanle-, Ph 158L
Mmn, Rutherford Co., Phone 81. pert ot t building known ti Savoy MODERN HEATED ROOMS. DAY,
NELSON SASH & DOOR
Hotel, iltuate it 198 Biker Street
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYMENT WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOFAT Nelson, British Columbil, upon toe wk. or month. Royal Hotel. Ph. 886
CO., LTD.
Examination for Clerks announced Aimer Hotel. Opp. C. P. R. Depot, lands described is Lott 13 md 14, WELLrtjRNlSHED BUNGALOW 701 Front Street
Phone 8
Open to all. Applications to reach RIDE IN COMFORTT HESE'COOX Block 91, Nelson City Plm, Nelson for rent $32 mo. C. W. Appleyard
Ottawa by November 30th. 1939.
Wt wmt your business!
Lind Registration District, In the Furn. Housekeeping Rooms, slso
Our advice baa helpe. hundreds evenings ln • heated taxi. Phone Province of British Columbil. from Bd. snd Rm. $32 month. Phone 940.
obtain Civil Service positions as 990, The City Tint
William K1 n 1 o c h Clark to Nelson
Clerks, Postmen, Customs Exam- IFYOU HAVE OLD CLOTHING, Hotel Company limited, t company HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS fO~t
PIPE, TUBES, FITTINGS
iners, etc. Free Booklet on re- footwear or furniture to i p i r e duly incorporated under the lawi of rent Apply 711 Vernon Street
NEW AND USED
quest M C. C. Schools Ltd., Win- pleise Ph. Silvitlon Army 618L. toe Province ot British Columbit FURNISHED HOUSE KEEPING
Ltrge
stocks for immediate shipmi
nipeg. Oldest In Canada. No agents
SANITARY PERSONAL RUBBER md hiving its registered office it rooms for rent. Annable Block.
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
lit Avenue md Main St
' Goods, 24 latex $1. Free price lilt. N e l s o n in toe nld Province, the FOR RENfTROOM HOUSE $18
transferee.
month. Apply 126 Chatham St.
SITUATIONS WANTED
Vmcouver, B.C.
J. Jensen, 1042 Haro, Vancouver.
UNFURN.
FRONT
SUITE,
ALSO
DATED it Nelson, B. C, toll 18th
WHISKY BARRELS FOR WIN
YOUNG ENGUSH GIRL RE- DRIVE IN NOW FOR "WINTER diy of October, 1939.
•
furnished suites. Kerr Apts.
AU
sizes;
slso barrels for ath
quires work immediately In re- proofing." Heater! Antl-Freeze!
W K CLARK
'*
TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern purposes. A c t i v e Trading, 9
spectable town or country home, etc. Beacon Service, 701 Baker St
NELSON HOTEL COMPANY
Powell Street Vancouver, B. C
Good with children, able to take
frigidaire equipped suites.
LIMITED
1 TRIPLEX AUTO KNITTER COl
full charge of house work. 23 BREAD IS THE GREATESTFOOTD
Per Jas. C. Forbes, President 4 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT plete with Instruction!. Ai
yesn of sge. Had 4 yean experi- SPECIAL
b u i l d e rCHRISTMAS
. Try Choquette
Bros,
OFFERlS
Applicant tnd Transferee.
D. Magllo, Phone 808L.
Price $35. Enquire, John Bll
ence, able to produce good ref- now
"Mother's
on atBread."
McGregor
Phone
Bros.
258.
Solve
_^
erences. Be weU satisfied with your gift problem. Give your photo "GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE Ctmp Liiter, B. C.
$10 a month with board and room.
PIPE~AND_FlWIMa ""
(Section 28)
for rent. Phone 628X.
Lillian Wadmore, Box 55, Tnil. HAVE YOU ANY"~ANTT$UE5?
GARAGE FOR REfiT. APPLY TO ATLAS IRON tt METALS LTI
Top'pricea paid for antiques at
250 Prior St.
Vtncouver, j l
STENOGRAPHER, BOOKKEEPER, The Home Furniture, 413 Hall St. Notice of Appllcitlon for Consent to 307 Robson Street.
1
Transfer of Beer Ucence
must h a v e work. Also experi- GET YOUR WINTER COAT AND
PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS ONE BRICK LINED CIRCOLA
enced ln store work. Work more hat cleaned now. Phone 107. H. J.
Ing
heater
Cheap.
Phone.
Ml
essential than good pay. Will Wlltoh, Tailor and Dry Cleaner. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on toe 6th day of December next GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE, NEW McCLARY GARBAGE BUft
work part time If necessary. Box
GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL GTff. the undenlgned Intend! to ipply to on easy terms In Alberta and er only used 2 hrs. Chp. Ph. 80
9015 Daily News.
Uquor Control Boird for con- Saskatchewan. Write for full in- FOR SALE, CANOE, POSTXH
25
for
$1.00
or
Jiffy
prepared
18
A YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE for $1.00 (free catalogue) National the
sent to transfer of Beer Licence No. formation to 908, Dept of Natural Radio. Phone 383R1.
wmt Job cooking in mining or
4594
Issued In respect to premises, Resources, C. P. R., Calgary, Alta. YOU SAW IT IN THE DAO.Y NOT
Importen,
Box
244.
Edmonton.
logging camp ln B. C. Both good
part of a building known as RANCH, 23 ACRES, TO BE SSCD
cooks. Write stating wages lo AN OFFER TO EVERY IfT- being
Madden
Hotel, situate at 539.Ward whole or subdivided in 3 parts. J.
ventor, list ot wanted inventions Street, Nelson,
Gordon Green, Ymir, B. C.
British Columbia
AUTOMOTIVE,
T. Wilson, Granite Road, Nelson.
snd
tull
Information
sent
free.
The
EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVER
upon
lands
u Lot One
Ramsay Company, World Patent (1) of Block described
wanta work. Take any Job, city Attorneys,
Five (5). NeUon City FOR SALE IN FAIRVlEW, CASff, MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLE
273
Bank
St.,
Ottawi.
or country. Good milker md ail
Plm, Nelion Lind Registration Dis- house and two lota. 612, Bto St
around farm hmd. Box 9290, LONELY FOLKS IN CANADA! trict in the Province of British IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR RENT 1938, 4-DOOR WILLYS, UCEN(
8 wheeU, good tires, 16,700 miles
Join Elite Club. Confidential, re- Columbit, from Andrew Shutty to a house close in. Phone 131R.
Dally Newa.
Owner left town. WiU sell vi
liable. Some memben wtth means, Jimes 'Edward Midden, of Nelson,
EXPERIENCED GIRL WANTS Particulan
ressonably. Jem Robertson, De
and
sample
descriptt
British
Columbit,
tht
transferee.
position for housework. Good ref- tions, 10c, D e p t NN, Box 131,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
Newi, or Phone 786R1,
erences. Box 9333 Dally News.
DATED it Nelson. B. ti, this 6th
Reglns, Saskatchewan
NOTICK
tO IUNCHHRS-TRA]
AND
SUPPLIES,
ETC.
day ot November, A. D. 1939
YOUNG EXPERIENCED GIRL
en msde to order. City Au
JAMES i MADDEN,
desires work Immediately. Refer- CHRISTMAS CARDS FROM YOUR
Wrkrs.,
431 Josephine
FOR
SALE
PUREBRED
Nuwphlne St Ph, 4
own snapshots are the really perences. Box °322 Dally News
bian goat freshened Sept Apply FOR SALE, INDIAN
sonal cards. Send negative and 10c
DHfT FOUR M
EXPERIENCED GIRL WOULD tor samples. Pricei for quantities FARM, CARDEN * NURSERY
208 Nelson Avenue. Phone 570Y. torcycle. $150. Apply Rossi*
like part time or. work by the hour will be sent wlto samples. Krystal
Branch,
Nelson
News.
FOR
SALE,
NICE
YOUNG
PIGS
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
Phone 496R from 9 to 12.
Photos, Wilkie. Saskatchewan,
$5 each, delivered. Caah with or- WANTED, TRUCK TIRE CHAI1
CHIROPRACTORS
der.
R.
Buerge,
Nakusp,
B.
C.
FOR SALE HYDRATE OF LIME
for dull wheels, tlto 2tires,32 X
The history of the building of the first bridgetospentoeSt. Lawrence
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
by nek or truck. Beit toll con- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE GOOD Phone 289Y3.
LOST AND FOUND
JUver—Joining the Island of Montreal with toe mainland—wlU be dis- j . R. MCMILLAN, D. §., iratoROditioner. Cherry trees need Ume. heavy logging or ranch horse for
calometer, X-ny. McCullock Blk. FOR SALE, BOARDING HOUSE,
cussed by Huen Sise on "Engineering in Canada" at 4:49 J.m. PST on ttw
S. P. Pond, Nelson, B. C
alfalfa hay, Phont 670L2,
To Findert
DR WILBERT BROCK, D. C. well' equipped large attractive
WANTED MISCELLANEOU
CBC today.
GOOD COW FOR SALE. JUST
Built ln the middle of the nineteenth century, toe Victoria Tubelar -642 Baker Street, Phone 069.
rooms, centrally located in Trail, If you find mything, telephone
Bridge was regarded u one of the most amazing engineering teats of Its
has steady patronage. Apply to the DtUy News. A Tound" Ad. PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ETC. freshened. Ph. 249X1 or Box 136. SHIP US YOUR SCRAP META1
will be Inserted without cost to
day. The present Victoria Bridge w u built ontoeoriginal piera of the
CORSETIERES
Box 9254 Daily News.
WANTED - PURE BRED BULL or Iron, tny quantity. Top pri
you.. We wlU coUect trom the CANARIES FOR SALE, SINGERS calt. Sam Holuboff, CaaUegar, B.C. pild. A c t i v t Trading Compa
older structure. .
SPENCER CORSETS, MRS. V. M.
916 Powell St., Vincouver, B.
$8. Hens 80c. E. Unglll, 817,4thSt.
owner.
CLASSIFIED MAIL ORDERS
• •••••
Campbell, 370 Baker St Ph. 668, from
WANTED, PORTABLE SAWMH
SPRINGER PUPPIES, DELIVERY
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
LOST.
LADIES
GRUEN
CURVEX
out-of-town
residents
given
Under the chairmanship of Drummond Wren, toe Workers' Educa& S.' Verigin Co, Ymlt, B. C.
PHONE 144
Christmas. R. S. Sean, Kamloops
prompt ittention
wristwatch. Reward. Phont 830.
tional Association group wiU discuss the question "Can Labour Co-operate ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
With Employers" on the programme Labour Relations tonight at 8:00 p.m.
Methods to obtain Industrial peace will be advanced and it will be BOYD C. AFFLECK, Fruitvale, B.C.
Surveyor and Engineer. P h o n e
contended that it can be obtained through effective legislation properly
"Beaver Falls."
enforced. Other speakers will uphold the opposing view of this contention. Two guut speaken will be heard.
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INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

. . . . . .

Two one-act plays—"Special Broadcut", a supernatural drama, and C. D. BLACKWOOD. Insurance of
every description. Real Est. Ph. 99.
"Cafe Interlude" by Leslie Morrison—will be presented under the direction of Esse Ljungh on the Everyman Theatre tonight at 9:00 p.m. PST J. E. ANNABLE, RffiTESTATE,
ontoeCBC.
Rentals, Insurance. Annable Blk,
CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSURANCE
. . . . . .
Real Estate. Phone 135.
Two Minuets from Brahms' Serenade in D wUl be highlighted when
Jean de Rimanczy presents his 17-piece string orchestra in another pro- R, W. DAWSON, Real Estate, Insurance. Rentals. Next Hippenon
gramme of "Classics for Today", tonight at 9:30 p.m. PST.
Hardware. Baker St Phone 197.
Other works to be heard will be "Serenade for Strings" by Elgar;
"Old Country Dance" by McEwen; Sonata in F Minor, by Scarlatti,
MACHINISTS
arranged by Maurice MUu and "Bourree" from "Les Amourl de Ragonde by Mouret
' BENNETTS LIMITED - »
Machine shop, acetylene and electric
. . . . . .
welding, motor rewinding
C K LWEDNESDAY,
N AND NOVEMBER 8, 1939
commercial refrigeration
9:30—Classics for Today
Phone
593
324 Vernon St
Music
CBC PROGRAMMES 10:00—Dance
10:3O-Mart Kenney and His WestMEMORIALS
ern Gentlemen
MORNING
ll:00-The News
SAME AS USED ON GRAVES AT
11:15—Gary Nottingham'! Orch.
7:00—0 Cqpidi
Forest Lawn Memorial Park. Get
11:30—Paul Canon, Orginlit
rice list trom Bronze Memorials
7:03-Tout md Coffee (CKLN)
12:00-God Sive the King.
td., Box 728. Vancouver, B. C.
8:0O-The Newi
8:19—Singen md Songi
PATENT ATTORNEYS
8:30—Good Morning Matinee
'8:00—Katherine Hamilton, loprmo MORNING
W, ST. 3. MILLER, A. M E. I, C.
7:00—Breakfast Club
9:15-The Kldoodlers
Registered Patent Attorney, Can7:45—Memories
9:30-B. C. Radio School
ada and U. S. A. 703-2nd St. W..
8:15—Programme Ruume
_0;(»-Radio Kitchen,
Calgary. Advice free, confidential.
10:00—Betty
Brown
10:30—Cavalcade of Drama (CKLN)
.
ll:0O-Hospital Programme (CKLN) 10:45—Spokane Welcomes You
11:30—On
With
toe
Dance
SASH FACTORIE8
11:30—Favorite Waltzes
LAWSON'S
SASH FACTORY.
AFTERNOON
AFTERNOON
Hardwood merchant. 273 Baker St
1:30-Varletiei
-12:00—Luncheon Music (CKLN)
2:15—Women's Journal
1:00—The Newi
SECOND HAND STORES
4:30—Theatre Newi
1:15—Redated* Furniture
4:45-Melody Time
1:30-Chester Gay (CKLN)
WE BUY. SELL It EXCHANGE
5:30—Imperial
Singen
1:45-B B C Newi
, furniture, etc. Ark Store, Ph. 534.
8:45—Headlinu in Sport
2:1J—Tango Time
HOME FURNITURE, BUY, S'ELL,
2:30—Amelia and her Accordian
EVENING
2:45—Closing Stock Quotetioni
Exch., Rpr„ Upholster. Phone 1032
8:00—LltUe Jack LltUe* Orch. .
7:0O—The Lone Ranger
WATCH REPAIRING
3:30—Maurice Spitalny's Orch.
8:15—Light Up and Liiten
3:45—Crawford Ensemble
8:30-Hollywood Cutlng Office
When SUTHERLAND repaln your
4:0O—Cameos In swing
8:45—Community Chut
Prowatch lt Is on time aU the time.
4:3fc-Dance Orch.
.
gramme >
345 Baker Street Nelaon, B. C.
4:45-Toplcalities-talk
'
ll:30-Sign Off
8:00—Canadian Snapshots.
Other
periodi—CBC
Programmei
8:30—Serenade tor Strings
HELP WANTED

CAT - TRAIL

E

EVENINC

MAN WITH SAWMILL, LOG. SAW
U.S. NETS' BEST
8:00—Labour Relation!
tc haul lumber. S. P. Pond, Nelson
6:00—Star Theatre (CBS)
6:30—Music by Faith
7:00-Kay Kyier'i Progm. (NBC- WANTED - GIRL FOR HODsS
7:00—Chamber Music
work. Apply 811 Hall Street
Red)
7:30—Midweek Commentary
7:45—Marcel Monette, Meizo-sopr. 8:30-Paul Whiteman'i Orch. (CBS)
AGENTS AND SALESPEOPLE
8:00—The News
9:00-AI Pearce and Hli Gang
8:15—Stardust-Violin Interlude
(CBS)
8:30—Gowler't Old Timeri
11:00—Paul Canon—organlit (NBC- CHRISTMAS CARP AGENTS
DM—Everymm Theatre
Blue)
Ambitious, energetic men and women ran earn splendid money selling cards until Christmas We
have toe largest range of personal
and boxed assortments in Canada. Priced to suit every pocketbook. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Information
without obligation. Write today
Master Kraft Limited. Room 14.
Doherty Building, Toronto. Ont

Home Bakers!
Smith}. Shown.

(Continued in Next Column)

Presents t h e

NAVY PLANS AIRPLANE
HANGARS ON ATLANTIC

FIVE ROSES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP) Prompt con uction of steel lir*
plane hangan at nine patrol bases
along the Atlantic seaboard was
reported today' to be plmned by
the navy.
While naval officials would ssy
only there wss "no Information
available at this time,'* It was said
In other authoritative quarten thst
the navy hoped to complete the
hangars before Spring.

RADIO KITCHEN
COMMENCING

TONIGHT, NOV. 8
sti0:00a.m. >
OVER

CKLN
SPONSORED BY

Lake of the Woods Milling
, Co., Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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EXTREMIST PRESS I N
SYMPATHY W I T H FINLAND
BUDAPEST, Hungary, No* 7
(CP Havas)—Sympathy for Finland was expressed today by the
newspaper UJ Magysrsag, organ of
toe Extremist wing of the government party and usually regarded
u GermmonhUe.

% ' v.'

M R . CAFFEINE-NERVES
SHE KNOWS YOURE NOT
WHATSTHE
MATTER j FEELING WELUSHE MIGHT
SHOW YOU A u m e
WITH you?'*.
CONSIDERATION/
ARE YQU
TttYINfe
TO MAKE
ME CROSS?
BEHAVE/

. . . He is expelled from school i

YOU'RE WANTED
TELL W A T .
IN THE PRINCIPALS
OLD BUSYBODY
OFFICE. MISS
SAMPSON/
EARTH DO N O U ' H E A D I H / J

—Advertlsemi

MISS SAMPSON.ANUMBER OF {AW TEU.
PARENTS HAVE COMPLAINED {HIM MOST
ABOUT YOUR BEING CROSS.)- PARENTS
7 / - BUT I'M NOT SLEEPING J? ABOJT THEK

/ WELL.... AND HAVE A * ? K $ 1
\
\

HEADACHES AMD fejK'l •.,..—--:-1
^I^IMOIGESTION.#-5jr *V>_

YOU SAY YOU DRINK TEA AND
COfFEE? HAVE YOU SEEN A
DOCTOR? PERHAPS VOU HAVE
OfFeiNE-NErTrtS. WHY DONT
YOU DRINK POSTUM INSTEAD?
WELL. IF YOU
THINK IT WOULD
HELP ME ILL

TWIT/

MARVELOUS-WHAT
A CHANGE/YOU HAVE
BECOME SUCH A
FAVORITE WITH
THE CHILDREN/

'. ... . _*___________!

} I'MGUD/SINCei
ANY people cm ttfely drink ttt md
J SWITCHEDTOPOSTUM,
coffee. Miny othen ind til chiMren
—should never drink them. If you ire o n ot
" IVE BEEN SLEEPINS
BETTER, MY HEADACHES these, try Postum's 30-diy test Buy Postum
tnd drink It insteid of tet md coffee for osm
AND INDIGESTION
month. Then, U you do not ful battm, return

M

tht conttiner top to Oeaertl Foods Limited,
Cobourg, Onttrio, tnd weU g'tdly refund fuU
purchue prlct, plot poitige. Postum il
delicloui, ecoiwmlrtl. ttsy to prepire. tnd
KUtfelfll ao rmltainm.

HAVE DISAPPEARED/

:

.•/..:.;,,

i

Kl»,

. '•

-NELION DAILY NEWS, NELION, I. C^-WIDNEIOAY MORNINO, NOV. 1,1I»

pples Moving to
Irilaln; Growers
Receive $15,000

WINNIPEG CRAIN

Nazis Might Have
BouohlU.S. Goods
From Neutrals

METAL MARKETS '

Chicago Grain Sales of Smaller
Trading Remains
Unnaturally Calm

''?

DAMAGE SUIT ACAINST
U.S. SHIP ADJOURNED

1

t>AQI NINI

(anada i l r Chief
of Staff Veteran,
Highly Qualified

LONDON, Nov. 7 (CP). - Bar
Planes Boom In U.S. VANCOUVER, Nor. 7 (CP). illver 23 7-16d, up H penny. (Equlvilent 42M cenU on the dollar $4.03
Trial at an action in Admiralty
' By OIVON FRANCIS
Lew Clou
to tbt pound).
against Union Steamships
AiMtlittd P n u AvUtlon Editor Court
Bir gold l t d , unchmged.
coutll veuel Ltdy Pam
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP).-Now Limited'!
a%- M *
MONTREAL
tor
dtmagt
totalling 810,000 h u bttn
Unt flying machines c m bt pur- tdjourntd to
TO 70
Btr told ln London w u unchmgm unannounced date
chtMd for around $1000 on tbt In- which wlU not
74% 74%
td i t $37.M t a ounce ln Canadian
conflict with Chief
stalment plm, manufacturen of Justice Archer Martin'i duties ln
78% 78%
fundi; 1681 ln Britiah, representing
light airplanu believe the dty ot ippeal court which mtt h t n today
thi Bank of England'i buying prlci.
tha "flivver" plme bat arrlvtd.
Tht tlxtd $35 Wuhlngton prlct
SI
U
OTTAWA, (CP)—Senior membtr
CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (AP)-An un- Manufacture of imall p l m u In
i sm si
sm 31% WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (KT) - imounted to S U M ln Cinidlan.
of Cimdi'i ilr council U Air Victnatural
calm,
u
itrintt
u
tnythlng
oirie Demand Not Dee.
May — 32% S3* 82% U H Govtrnmtnt flguru lndletttd toStatu U booming coinciMinhil O. M. Croll, 46, who hu
tht wtr hu producta, todty hung United
July
U H S 3 * 32% U H dty that Qerminy'l neutral nelghdent
wtth
a
iharp
l
n
c
n
u
t
In
numMtn tctlvt Mrvtct ln tht Infintry.
ovtr Uit trtding plu whtn much ol btr ot pilot liceneu m d manufacBrisk as Expected
bon miy htvt lupplled mlllloni
BARLEY:
tht Roytl Flying Corpi, tht Roytl '
tht country'i grain U brought md turer! p l m an Intensive drive next
of dollin worth of Americin goodi
Nov
«SH to tht Rtlch ln tht tint month of
Air Force md the Roytl Cinidlan
nld.
1t__, yetr on tht Americu consumer
States Foxall
Dec
42H the wir.
Air Forci,
Where
oncec
l
o
u
to
100,OM,OOf|
market
44%
Ai chief < tht ilr itaff, VictMovement of tpplu.from pack- May
busheli changed lunde delly, sow
Offlciili declined to diicuu the
Manhal CroU U directly reiponiTht,prlct of p l i n u h u dropped
houiu during Octobtr w u F L A X
20,000,000 buahels t n traded.
ponlblllty, but tht commtrct delble
to tht defenct minliter for
iteidlly
white
i
t
tht
u
m
t
tlmt
thtlr
139% ItlH IM
IM
Ik, W c t n btlng ihipped trom Nov.
When tht wtr brokt out then
ptrtment publlihtd flguru ihowtir font control tnd tdmlnlstrtlSOVl l t l 1M% 1MH lng thtt ilthough Gtrmtny obtainI dlitrict" itited Robert Foxill Die.
w u i n lmmedUte ruih to buy grain, ufety h u bttn Improved. A nicely
Uon.
Hi
U 1 graduate ot tbt Royal
upholitered,
tutomoblle-llke
two.
LONDON,
Nov.
T
(AW.
Conl t d * ltt% 1M% l t l
Dtgtr ot the Ntlion Sub-Centrtl Mty
Pricei tkyrocketed M cenU 1 butd tctrctly tnythlng from tht UniAir Force itaff collegt and the
tht Auoelited Growen, Tuti- RYE:
ted Stttu tn September, her neu- vlnced thtt tht Nttl U-Bott mtnict shel In the whett pit but Uie epecu- ptuenger p l m t for crou country
Imperial
Defence Office, thli havflying
c
m
bt
purchutd
for
l
t
u
U
"fiirly
mutertd,"
Grut
BriUin
Utlvt furor w u htld ln check by
tral nelghbon grtttly ittpptd up
Nov
MH MH MH
Joieph R u u t t t a ruident In tae ing rtceivt'' tht hlghut training.
todiy mapped plini to draw on thi Government m d txchangi reatrlc- thm S2000 on termi.
thtir purchuu s t n .
M
Two-thlrdi ot thi c t n went to Dec,
NeUon
dUtrlct
far
tbout
tht
p
u
t
tvilltble.
.
t
vut
ruourcu
ot
tht
Empire
for
Uoni.
In Stpttmber, 1938, for lnitinei, wtr luppllu.
export mtrktt ln G r u t Britain, M a y — MH MH MH MH
10 y u n , dltd ln Kooteniy Likt
Betore coming to Cmada, Air
porti of Montrul, New York
M Germiny, Ciecho-Slovtkli, Den- With no ihlpping l o u u reported Nevertheleu, duriag September
General
Hoipital
Monday
afternoon
Marshal
Croll
lerved
ln
England,
CASH'PRICES:
mirk, Belgium, Tht Netherlandi, In tht flnt ieven diyi of November grain men did tht b u t busineu of
I New Weitminiter being uud
atter m epileptic lelzura while on Salonika and Egypt with the Imm y month ilnce Junt, 19M, m o n
et ln Canada have not been u WHEAT-No. 1 hard MH: No. 1 Norway, Sweden tnd Swltxtrltnd md
duty u t Civil Security Gutrd it perial. He wai commissioned in
ihirply decreued louu ln the than 848,000,000 buaheU dunging
ik t i htd been inticbtled. Rt- Nor. 69Vt; No. I Nor. 17%; No. S together bought $34,611,000 from preceding
the W u t Kooteniy Powtr It Light Uie Infmtry with tht Gordon Highmonth. BritUh offlciili htndi.
•U from tht Pralrlu would In- Nor. MH; No. 4 Nor. MH; No. I the United Statu. Thit total, $12,- wtrt confident
Compiny
pltnt i t Corra Linn, earl- Unden ln 1913, but ln 1918 transthe
movement
of
ite sevenl ficton responsible wheat 80%; No. t w h u t MH. Feed 875.000 w u bought by Gtrmtny. luppliet trom oveneu dominion! ThU boom h u tided, at l t u t for
ier ln tht ifternoon. H t w u rushed ferred to the Roytl Flying Corpi.
i thli ilowlng up of demind. wheat MH; No. 1 Garnet MH; No. 1 Thli September, Germmy'i pur- would funcUon without itrioui In Iht tlmt btlng. Volume ln October
to
hotpital
but faUtd to rally.
At tht cloM of tht Wtr nt comdropped to 48,000,000 busheU, tbout
King theie WM the heivy S i \ hard tough 87%; No. 1 Nor. amutty chuu fell off to M07.000, but the
inded the 59th training wing it
Mr. Ruuttt w u a G n a t War vet100,000,000 bitter thm t y u r earlier
Iber buying of ittple rommod' M%; No. 1 Amber Durum 58%; No. American purchuu of tht mlddlt temipUon.
Comequently
plena
were
tnnounRimil, Egypt
but only htlf tht volume ot Octo[which could bt itored, 'ogtthei 2 Amber Durum 97%; No. S Ambtr Europttn group totalltd $33,460,000
TORONTO, Nov. 1 (CP),-Pricu eran, having Mrved with the Ciced
for
tht
purchue
ot
all
CanaUpon the poit-wu formitlon of
nidlin
GerrUon
Artillery.
For
about
ber,
1937.
Durum
MH;
No,
4
Amber
Durum
ih clothing tnd ihou. Am.ther
—virtutlly tbt umt it lait yttr, dian exporti of lud u d zinc for
were shided narrowly todty on Tothi
Roytl Ctntditn Air Force, ht
Unleu buiineu plcki up the ex- ronto itock mtrktt. About 2M.0W 10 yeara or m o n he w u employed
tat w u the ilow movtmtnt of 54%; No. 4 ipecltl MH; No. t ipe- Neutrtli ihoilped for Germiny
u a lumber worker m d night received the nnk of iqutdron leadctl, which for a time wai pne- ciil 58%; No. t ipeclal U H ; No. 1 ln the lut wtr, with tht ruult thit Uie duration ot the war in addlUon chinge will h t v t 1 tottl 1939 volumt sharei chtnged hand!.
to
Uie
Dominion'!
exportable
copper
er
md
held commind tt the R.C.A.
thit wlU establish t n tU-Umt low
»lly at a itanditlll dut to th. mixed w h u t 87%; track, b u l l No. 1 Grut BrlUin and France itirted
Dome, Lake Short, Aunor md wttchman by the Ctdy Lumber lc
ilnce the Government begin keep- Hird Rock Goldi ill moved forward Pait Compiny. Ht Uvtd n u r tin F. itation tt High River. Alta., md
irttge of g n l n ihlpi and itorage Nor. 89%.
rationing thtm ln an attempt to output
Cimp
Borden,
Ont. In 1934 he btlee at termlnilt.
for substantia gaini. Lamaqut md poit yard! in Fairview. For the
OATS-No. i C. w. s m ; «*. S limit thtlr Importi to quintltlu At the ume time tht Egyptltn ing record ln 1922.
W t are irattly pltued thtt C. W. MH; No. S C. W. M%; Ex. 1 thty needed only tor themtelvei. Govtrnment t n n o u n c t d lt hu Among r e u o m ettrlbutod by Butftlo-Ankerlte firmed 10 to 15 pait two or three y e a n he had ctmt lenior ilr officer tt dtfence
hetdquirten,
Ottawi,
tnd on Depplng condltioni hivt etied to teed 28%; No. 1 feed 27; No. 2 feed If Gtrmtny ient other countriu igreed to Mil Britain about one grain men tor the marktt'i lacka- and tht market w u illghtly hlghtr worked ln mlnu ln tnt dUtrlct He
of that nttlon'i cotton crop. daisical action wera Govtrnmtnt for Macassa, Pickle Crow, E u t Ma- had alio worked at Lethbridge md cember 13, 19M, chief of the air
xtent thit w t ctn undtrttke 25%: No. S fetd U H ; trick S1H.
•hopping ln Un United Stitei ln fifth
itaff.
at Fernie. He W M a lumberman
livery of lndlvlduil rlfi boxei BARLEY-No. 1 tied 41%; No. I September, tht flguru lndlcitt thtt Previously irrtngemenU wen made rtguletlona restricting ipeculitlon, tartlc and Kerr Addison. .
AuocUtid with Air Vice-Minhil
plu to Grttt BrlUin. ilthough feed MH; No. I feed 37H; track Italy and Ruula probably were for the acquisition of vut quanUUei taxu m d uncertainty regarding the Smelten ngUtered t minor giln moat of hii life.
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maize.
mind
probibly tht greateit figtrlctiom ln Orett Britain to re- FLAX-No. 1 C. W. IM; No. S trom the United Statu Increued
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Britain
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other
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Mn.
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Furwhile Ruuii'i Importi fell from vantage of the United Statu "caih
RYE-No. 2 C. W. MH
Wtr hli record of 72 Gerritt md Steel Rock cloied down.
nit, w u t u t h u r d oi t t Minlok, Grut
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due to tht fact that Spain la now lupply iltuaUon would 10 Improve
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Red Cross Sets ^.^c^hlmd
Trail
Stage for Drive
Moved Penlldon
Nelson Dislricl

teee
RID CROSS TO err

CUT OF PROCEEDS

TODAY IS THE DAY

ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 7 Twenty-five per eent of the proF . . , , . . . . . ceeds of tht Roulind Theapisn
K B l B n l l C HITS, to be staged on December
I W I W i m W 14, will be donated to tht Rosiland
Red Crou Society the Thespian
Executive announces.

GENUINE REXALL
VICTORIA, Nov. 7 (CP).-Mrs. U _ | | M _ I
Uura Jtmieson. former )uver..le H f l l J | M |
court Judge who now holds t seat l l u i l W H W I
In the BritUh Columbit Legislature
u Cooperative Commonwulth Federation .Member for VancouverEach day until Saturday
Centrerecommendedtoday a hashing reduction in tht number of
TRAIL, B. C Nov. T-Thao PtdPrerptrlng tht wty tor tht open- Juvenile courts In tbt Provinct.
ing of the Red Crott Society wtr Mrs. Jtmieson, who took har plica berg, collector of cuitomi tt tht
financt campaign ln Nelaon tnd ln the Houu it thu session tfter Port of Trill for tht put two yetn,
betn transferred to PenUcton,
lurrounding district tht executive htr
tucceu ln thU Summer's by- hu
PHONE 34
BOX 440
ot the Nelson Branch bu nuned election
h u bttn notified by tht Dereplica the lite Alder- ht
R. B. MorrU cimpilgn manager for min FredtoCrone
ptrtment
oi National Revtnut.
Vtncouvtr, wid
the buiineu section drive, with fivt courts wouldotbt
Tht
Penticton
dUtrlct
tsket
ln
a
sufficient inKokanee Chapter, I.O.D.E., and Nel
Urge tret, which includes Kelton Women'i Institute to handle the ttetd of tht M now functioning. ownt, Summerlsnd, Bridesville,
Otoyoot, ind Similktmeen, extend
residential district campaign, with t
Insist thit your Insurance ha
ina tl fir West u Princeton.
men's committee for the campi'
pUeed with
ln the surrounding district All orMr. Ptdberg ctmt to tht Trtll
gintntions and commltteu involved
cuitomi office 10 y u n igo from ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 7-Estib- Ctnidi'i oldest Insurance Company
have offered ttielr cooperaUon ln
Crinbrook. Ht w u promoted to lUhment of t Nurses' RegUtratlon
HALIFAX INSURANCE CO.
making the drive a lucceii.
collector on tht retirement of P. R. Bureau at Trill w u the mtln topic
T. O. ROSUNO, Ollt Agt
The Nelson campaign, opening on
McDonild, two yein igo.
of the Trail-Rossland DUtrlct Nurses 3 Royil
NITI
Bink Bldg
Phont 717
uu • I I U K I iiteinti
Monday, will be only t amall part
Accompliihed In music and other Association at the Nurses Homt
Tnsur^tthRiain^ndSsvt"
15* 3 5 *
in
tha
tremendous
nation-wide
efirti,
Mr.
Padberg
w
u
i
populir
here
Mondty
evening.
The
sdvantSTARTS AT 2:34, 7:14. 9:22.
fort to raise $3,000,000 for wtr work.
concert viollnUt ilwiyi contribute age of having fully quillfied nursu
x
It U tbt plin to devote J8S0.00O ot
Ing freely hli servicu to progrtmi registered it tht buruu for em- ADDED SHORTS — MUSICAL, SPORTLICHT, NIWS
the totsl fo normal Red Crou work
sponsored by local orgsoliatlons. ployment or In c u t of tmergency,
1
tn Canada, $408,000 to pay tor wool, .With tha rata ot Inspection! inHe pilnU ln oils, tnd ont ot his wu untnlmously conceded. Tlie
materitk and suppliu already pro- tensified during Fire Prevention ptlntingi U hung In tht new high mitter w u held over until the
THURSDAY - GLORIA JEAN IN " T H I UNDER PUP"
vided and tdditlontl suppliu re- Week, the October report of M. H. tchooL Hei 'U a veteran of the Greet next meeting, when further dtttlU
FOR
quired Immediately ln Canada, $290.- Maloney for the Nelson Fire De- Wir.
will bt studied.
j_Max-*xsois»M**ttniT*-*i^^
000 for the establishment construc- ptrtment showed 317 inspections Mr. Ptdberg expecti to luve for Mn. John Melville w u elected
LUMBER
tion and operation of a 200-bed hot- during the month under tnt Fire Penticton it the end of tht week, representative to the RossUnd Red
Htve You Rud tht Classified?
pital at Taplow, England, for Ca- Marshal Act, and 16 orden Issued tnd will bt Joined liter by Mrt. Crou Society, snd tht meeting
PHONE 82
nadian toldiere tnd $1,200,000 to for Improvement of conditions. It Padberg tnd thtlr ton Hendrick, voted thit the fullest cooperation
furnish needed mtteritis for an w u Chief Maloney's l u t report u a itudent of the Trtll High School. be ttforded tn tny undertaking
eight-month period. Ibt remtlnder Nelson flrt chief, hU superannut• • »»«•».
sponsored by Rtd Crott Societlu * • » •
will bt held in reurve for emer- tion taking pltce at tha end of
ln the district
1938 C h e v r o l e t
gency use, thould tht $3,000,000 ob- October.
HOOD'S SPECIAL
Plsns
were
discussed
for
tht
Winjective be reiched.
2-Door
ter seuon, tnd a bridgt ptrty U
Under the Wir Chtrltlu Act ill Fire Prevention Week w u markplinned for tht netr future.
HOME MADE and
'
ttW MILES-LIKE NEW
OTTAWA, Nov. T (CP) - Tht persont soliciting funds for iuch a ed by general Inspection of furFollowing the business meeting,
entire Cinidlin coal tnd cokt In- movement must be identified, tnd ntcei tnd pipes, vuiU to the
school!
tnd
fire
drilli
ln
them,
fire
FRENCH BREAD
Dr. H. R. Christie of Rosslind givt
will bt lubject to governPeebles Motors duitry
ilgnera will be luued ctrdi by drill ln the mines' home of Kootet lecture on obstetrici, which w u
ment licencing Dec 1, lt w u tnAT
YOUR HOME BAKERY
Baker St
Limited
Phont 119 nounced tonight by the wartime tht NeUon Branch President
nty Likt General Hotpital, and
followed by t soclil hour.
lecture in ichooU.
Twenty-four memberi from Trail
Prices ind Trade Board under
One tltrm, to t chimney flrt at Nelton ttreet railway recelpti In ind 16 memben from Roulind,
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll chairmanship of Hector R McKin811
tht homt of Mn. Elsie Long, w u October imounted to 81201.05, com- ittended.
non.
' "•
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producen, Jobben, wholeulen
FINANCIAL SECURITY
ing rtpilrt, ilterttlont. and
of Railways, hid commented un'
THROAT TABLETS
tnd retailers ot coal and coke, Today tht W l Bridgt TournaINVESTORS
SYNDICATE
Close Debate Soon ftvorably on tht delay ln putting
Instillations.
which Including thue manufactur- ment enters the fifth week ot play
PHONE 1
Monthly Sivlngi Plin
the
itreet
rallwiy
in
good
condition.
P h J I S S O I V I C T O R I A ST.
ed from petroleum.
with draws ln etch flight ae followi: VICTORIA, Nov. T (CP)-Prt- He recognised, however, the Counlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllll
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mler T. D. Ptttullotodayannounced cil's desire to tvotd t heavy exThe licence tyitem h u betn FIRST PRIZE DRAW
R. W. D A W S O N
ht will fire the government'i dottdopted "to keep the government
at thU Umt tnd w u
Bonded
Representative
tdequitely Informed of tht iltui- Mrt. O. C Willich'tnd Mn. A. T. ing gum In the thront ipeech de- penditure
ileued by tht Installation of new
A Ftw Qood
tion lurrounding tht production, Godfrey tn. Mr. tnd Mn. T. D. bate tomorrow or Thundiy.
tu on Innu Street and new frogs Box 31 Hlpptnon B l k Ph. 1t7
Importation tnd distribution of Dlngwell
Tht Premltr Indlctted nt wtll on switches, which would improve
Reconditioned
Cora
coil; to issurt tn tdequite distri- G. C. Limbert and Dr. W. LaUh. detl In hU tddreu with tht tht system tn theu respects.
Wt Wint to Sill
Installed ind Repaired
bution of coal; and to protect the ley va. T. B. WiUon and B. Town- speeches ot Cooperttivt Commonpublic against any undue idvance lend.
wulth Federation memben of the *XS&^&Wj!&&J&itr,»&OOOtC>)t
In price, tht innouncement uld. Mn. M G. Longworth ind Mn. J, houtt, which htvt criticized war
SKY CHIEF A U T O
A. Frtaer va. Mn. L. V. Rogen and efforti ot both BritUh and CanaKM Btktr SERVIOE ; t*WR»»HI
Mn. E. C Wragge.
dian government*
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THE DROP
Phone eu
510 Kootenay St
With
Doughnuti
"Learning to fly a pltnt U like Mn. P. G. Morey and Mn. J. Tom Uphill (Lab. Fernie) au)
tilling off t log,* rays an expert Cirtmel va. Mn. S, Barwick and C Mayor Lyle Telford, eltctcd u a
T h e PERCOLATOR
C.CF. member tor Vincouver-Eait
For Evtry Detstrt
The only difference U In the drop. B. Huyck.
but now sitting u an Independent,
WE SPECIALIZE IN
CONSOLATION
were
expected
to
conclude
oppost
jft a a l> m For Buildings,
PALM DAIRIES LIMITED
PRIZE DRAW
tion tddrenei ln tht debate,
fl I A \ \
Autot, Botti
»8»s«e»i33««K««wea9am$»
U S T TRAIL LOTS
Mrs. K. H. Grenfell and Dr. L. I.
VI b It m* m* m d Furniture
Borden
va.
Mr.
and
Mn.
H.
Lakes.
Send for mtp ind prtu Ust Mike
WINDOWS REOLAZED
COMMUNITY PARTY FOR
I itart on having your own Home Mr. and Mn. H. F. Wallace va.
M. W. Purser ind Mri. G. K.
BALFOUR CHILDREN IS
We have tomt vtry tine farm and
T. H. WATERS * CO., LTD—with our monthly easy payment Mn.
Burnt.
ranch propertlu tor Bale.
FEATURE HALLOWE'EN
Builden tnd Contractor!
Douglai Fir Panels
Optometrist
Mn. L. B. Borden and Mn. S. P.
Robertion Realty Co., Ltd.
Phont Ite
N t l u n , B. 0.
BALFOUR,
B.
C—A
commun'
McMordie
va.
Mr.
and
Mra.
W.
W.
IjAsiiljiV Nelson, B.C
SUITl
309,
MEDICAL
ARTS
BLDG
lty
children'i
ptrty
w
u
htld
it
thi
Ferguson.
V*"x4'xV. 3-pV.
Real .Mate Broker
Mr. and Mn. G. B. Benta va. Mn. homt of Vivian Hoskin tnd Vemon
P. G. Lawrence and Mist B. John- Hoikln. Tht children Were uiUted
E
ach....
Nelson,
B.C.
Phone
ISO
with timet and refreshmenU by
atone.
NEWCOIFFURES
Vi"xA'xS'. 5-ply.
Mn. K. Bawlei, Mrs. V. Hoikln,
A STYLE TO SUIT YOU
Annie MtcDontld w d Vlviin HoiKootenay K<MMior E a c h . . . .
'
ALSO PRESENT
Tht tint group coming ln tht
COUPE—In flnt e l i u condition.
The wedding reception beggared kin.
ttternoon
Included
Peggy
Shrieves,
Dry Cleaning Co. y4"x4'x8* 15-ply.
description," sayi t report In a
SLABWOODAND
Shrievei, Herbert tnd Dollocal paper. Not to mention tbe Thomu
Each....
Kootenay Motors
orei
Shermin.
Shirley
MacKay.
_j
BEAUTY SALON
bride'i lather.—Passing Show. . Florence MacDonald, Hope and
Phone 128
(Ntlun) Ltd. .
Phont 117
Phont 327
Johnitoni Blk
Veed Panels.
Shelly Allen, Kenneth Cooper, Ted
FOR PROMPT SERVIOE
«»wwawy^»MMia»M««««ww8 Cooper
_\m^MmtmmtitlmmimMtm)MMMtMt
*•>:-'
and Paddy CollUon,
\ ALL LENGTHS .
In the evening the older onu
4". Tile Panels.
were entertained. Thoie attending
Phene 16S or 434R1
were Annie and Dannie MacDon4*x8*
.,
ald, Vivian and Vernon Hoikln,
satwttewwsjeftMweawaMwteM*)! Ellii and Malcolm McKay, Shirley
6" Tile Panels.
Any Time of the Day
Collison, Dorothy and Kathleen
TODAY I. O. D. E. BRIDGE
4*x&'
POR TABLES PH. 274, Mre. Rote. Cooper tnd Alliion Holt
ORIENT H O S I E R Y Capitol Confectionery 12" Tile Pinels,
Mn. K. Bowlti mtdt Intereitlng
On Our Monthly Payment Plan
Anntblt Bile.
Phont 330
Remember A. Y. P. A. WhUt Drive prises for both groupi.
4'x8*
All tht ntw Wlnttr thidaa.
Memorial hall, 8 o'clock TONIGHT.
Htrt Ara tht Particulars)

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 2:00, 7.-00 AND »:48

317 Inspections
for Fire Safely,
Nelson In Month

Viyella

lcSALE

Trail-Rossland
Nurses Consider
Having a Bureau

FANCY SOCKS
"Viyella" jock* ara guar
an teed absolutely un
shrinkable. A foot-rud
(trip Is provided with eacl
pair allowing their o
size from toe to he*
After each washing yo
ean verify and prove i
guarantee for yourseli

City Drug Co.

See the new pattern!

FMORY'«l

I Lambert !

F I E INDUSTRY
TO BE LICENCED

ii

w

*"^

LIMITID

The Man'a Store

Rtnt Thtt Room With a Want

Steel Railway's
Receipts Are Up

Hi
# TRANSFORM

'< HANGMAN
NOOSE..
| from o <
.tt*M\tm%;

Tourney Draws

''• mnnily...
ir. demon fl
with hole >j
xMoaeM!

FURNACES

R.H. MABER

COFFEE

ICECREAM

J. A. C. Laughton

SYLYAPLY

A BITE TO EAT

$1.68
$3.73
$5.04
$1.92
$2.56

Frank A. Stuart

1937 LaFa^ette

Hai^h Tru-Art

HARDWOOD

Own Your Own Homfe

±..:M

fcilft
m
•,„-r<M

.'„......$2.24

Larga living room wilh fireplace. Dining room with china
cabinet Hall and amall room suitable for bedroom or sewing
room. Large kitchen with pantry tnd electric range. Storage
tnd fuel room off kitchen, all on down stain floor. Thret large
'well lighted bedrooms with closets. One bedroom hu sleeping
porch off. Separate toilet and bath room all upstein. Oood basement with cement walU tad floor and teparate entrance from
garden. IU lota with truit trees, lawn tnd cement walk to house.
All ln first-classrepair.New root, modern plumbing. Papered
and painted lnsidt tnd out Floon ttnded md aU rudy for
occupancy at once. '
Sacrifice tale price $3000.00 with imall caah piyment end
balance u rent or liberal discount tor all cuh.
Our Valuator h u place $5000.00 u a coniervative replacement valut on. thU property.
Your chtnee to own u d occupy a real home on your own
terms. See us today.
,

ROBERTSON REALTY
Company Limited
;';'• 'ft-

147 BAKER UTREIT

" • ;'

Eltctrlctl Contnotlng, P. H.
SMITH, 351 Btktr St PHONI 666.
Ntwiptptrt, Migi-lnti tnd Smoktt
BISHOP'S NEWS STAND
.
until
Baby Cllnlo postponed
November
nbe 15th.

Catholic Young People'i Harveit
Dmce tonlte, Cathedral Hill Ad. 80c
EAGLES MEET TONIGHT AT
S P. M.

New tnd used chains. Nelson Auto
Wrecking. Ph. 946, 817 Varnon S t
SWEET CAP CIGTS. 10 FOR lOo
25 FOR 25c t t VALENTINE'S.

Portraits ot your klddlei make
Ideal ChrUtmai gifU. Mike an
ippolntment todty. Vogue Studio.
DOOR MATS - Cocot Fibre at
76c, 81.00 tnd 31.25. Woven Rubbir
31.28, 31.75 ind 32 i t HIPPERSON'S.
HOUSEWIVES-Grootry blllt i
lowtr whtn you ihop i t FAIRWAY,
384 Btktr Strett Phont 284.

Genuine bargain. Brand new 380
Rogen radio for cuh ttlt at 355,
Phone 533.

BETTER UGHT-BEITOSH

SUREI 77 ll tht Ttxl Wl I I I ott
for oomfort tnd quick ttrvlot. Jutt
Phont 77.

Public Mtrktt will bt open Ttiday Instead of Stturdiy because ot
tha Dominion Holldiy.
V t n Lodgt metti THURSDAY,
Novtmbtr >, Ctntditn Ltglon Hall.
Nomination ef officers.

JOHNSTON* ASKS CITY
TO MAKI REFUND COST
DRAIN INSTALLATION

Complete of Thomu Johnitone,
of Johnitone Estatei, Ltd. tint the
cost of instilling i basement drain
to a lewer on Baker Street w u 24 HOUR SERVICE
far above the City'i rough estimite, upon which ht bued hli tu- Dodge—DtSoto—Textco Product!
thorization for the work to bt done,
and hU requeit for a refund of Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
356.71 out of the total coit of 3116.71,
Oppoiltt tht
w u referred by tht City Council
Poitofflct tnd Humt Hotel
Tueidiy night to. H. D. Dtwion,
City Engineer, for a report Mr.
Jchnitone asked for refund of tht INSURANCE PROTECTION
sum over the deposit ot 360 mtdt Protect youo property wlth^.
when he luthorlxed the work,
<?lre Iniurtnce, your Incomt
W. E. Wuson, City Clerk, tx- with Accident sk Slctheu In.
lained It had not been possible turance, your ctr with Auto> carry out the work u flnt plan- mobili Iniurtnce. Iniure with
ned, and that extra expense wai
ut now.
Incurred because of the nature ot
H. E. DILL—532 Ward St.
the ground.
*j

BROTHER OF JOHNSON
U N D I N G MAN SHOW!
HIS MOVIES. KASLO
KASLO, B. C—A large crowd
gathered In the Eagle HaU when F.
J. Barrow ot Sidney, who U vUiting hii brother, A R. Bartow ot
Johnsons Landing, showed a number of moving pictures depicting
beautiful and Interesting California
scenes. Among the many Johnsoni
Landing friendl who ctmt in for
the event wera A. R. Barrow, S. G.
Lake, J. Dinney, Ronald Dinney,
C. Dinney, Bert MicNicol„ Ltrry
MacNIcol, John Stenberg, tnd Alvin Lakt.

COUNCIL PROPOSES A
CEMENT SIDEWALK ON
WEST SIDE OF FOURTH

Initructiom for H. D. Dtwion,
City Engineer, to tpnroich property ownen on the Weit ilde of
Fourth Street from Gordon Rotd
to tht CP.R. right-of-way, with
Don't forget usual Eagles whist regard to Installing a cement sidedrivt tnd danca commence! Thun- walk on the local Improvement
day, November 9. Card! 8 pjn. plan, were given by tha City Coun'
dl Tuesday night
Admission 29c,
•,

I . It four HA-i-mt I M **•&, hettim T M
trt using bulbi of low wttttftf
1 I i thtrt onlr tnough good light fat tm
or two mtmbtrt of your funiiff
I , It rour lighting tfotlyt

folJsX

•%. U row tghdng pfoptrf-f dttfuwet
for w r m i n * ot w e t H (Ure i i
your «r*if
A ttw bright Solw bulb* etrtfullf
pUctd, will protect your t y t t fron
•min, tad tht COM li to until thtt it
b Iooliih to M M t ftw coun u tht
•xpto-w of your tytt. Phono fot • etttoo tf SOIM Leapt today.

LAMPS

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited
J,

"

v

An Ideal gift, the New Cory Coffee Maker. Guirtntted tgtinit
breikagti from 33.95 tnd up.
McKAY A STRETTON
SHOPPING HOURS

For the week ending November 11
the Nelson stores will be closed,
Wednesdiy ifternoon at usual, and
will be open until 9 p.m Fri. night
Retail Merehtntt' Assoclstion.
\ FUNERAL NOTICE

RUSS1STT, Joseph — Pissed tway
Mondiy. Body rests it Somen Funeral Home until Thundiy, thence
to Ctthedrtl ot Mtry Immaculate,
where Mais will be uld at 9 em,
FUNERAL NOTICE

SWEENEY, Alfred Hesth—Pissed
iwiy Sundiy. Body retU it Somen
Funeral Homt until Wednesdiy
(todiy) where itrvict will bt held
at 3 p.m. Rev. W. J. Silverwood
"fftrlattPsT,

;t

With Men W h o
ITS--

All sizes carried In stock.
Mail orders shipped promptly.

"A"
' With
R08ELLA TOWNE
WILLIAM OAROAI

.""Added
Weekly New! — Ctrtoon
Complete it 7:00-8:27 '.

Columbia

—

—

Tonight, Thursday, Friday

—

LOOK YOUR BESTMhT*
CLEAN CLOTHES

tymri-lcL tfrn-arti-M.
Opp. Palm Dalrlet

Ph. 1043

DELICIOUS HOME MADE

PIES
Qienfell's Cafe
Opp. Civic Theatre

Kootenay
Breweries
PHONE 25 Limited
Prescriptions
__

Compounded
Accurately

Fleury'i Pharmacy

Thli tdvertisement la not published
or dlspltyed by th* Liquor Contr-'
Bond or by the Government of
British Columbia.

MEDICAL ARTS BLOCK

DEADLINE SET FOR
ROSSUND BRIDGE
ROSSLAND. B. ti, Nov. 7-Pltni
for tht Roisland bridgt tourniment sponsored by the Rossland
Parent-Teacher Association, got
under way at a committee meeting
held Tuesday ifternoon. Tht deadlint for regiitrttion wai iet for
Mondty, November 13, when the
draws will be mtdt.
Culbertson rulei were decided on.
Teimi mty either be Itdlet', gentlemen'!, or mixed, the four-ruf"
gime to bt trranged between the
two teami drawn, and, after pity,
tht resulU phoned ln to Mri. T. H.
Yolland, the convtntr, before tht
folic wing Monday.
The tournament openi Tuesday,
when sjntrantt win bt notified of
the resulta of tht tint draw. Two
flighU, the chtmplonshlp tnd tec
ond, will be conducted.
Twenty psir cent of tht proceed!
will be donated to tht Roultnd
Red Crou Society.

'

•'rfftaiMftfr^i7

Pint

"The
Adventures
of lane Arden'

S

Smirt ntw i w t t t t r i to brighten up
. .
your suit 31.28
THE GINGHAM SHOPPI .
OPP DAILY NEWS

4 WAYS TO SAV* YOUR EYES
ARE you luffering from eyettrtin
* * through Incorrect lighting without knowing it? Look around four
home tonight and chock the* foul
pointi:

i%» an, I M S
Godfreys* Limited

Slab Doon
M QC
2'6"x6 , 6".........epj.aO

•'•rt-i-Biiiris*--'''''

.

.

•

,

'

•

•

Corrigan Flew the Oce
Ins

USED PLANE
And We Have a

Shopping Hours
Week Ending Saturday Nov. l l t h

That will do everything but fly.
SEE THIS CAR ANQ YOU W I U . BUY IT

Stores Closed This Afternoon as Usual.
Open Friday Evening Until 9 p.m.
Opsed All Day Saturday.
NehcM Retail Marehenta' Association

N f t S O N TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35-PHONES-36

